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WOMEN ARMED A8 MEN.
Victoria B.C., May 6.—Richard Cheater, of Tanegaahlma Island. 

Japam, a ccmiraator to the Japanese government, to In this city en route 
to the orient. He alleges that et least ten per cent, of the Ja-panese 
soldiers in the field are women disguised as men. He says that toe 
average Japanese woman of the coolie ctaas Is as strong as, if not 
stronger than, the man.

Mr. Chester asserts that prior to last December Japan had landed 
t 120,000 men in the vicinity of Pingyang. Korea, from which point they 
$ were quietly distributed thru the country. These men were all fully 

armed and prepared to keep the field for an Indefinite period.

/tod Japanese Prepare to Land 
Since the harbor Has Been 

Sealed Up.

!l l PRICE OF BEER TO GO UP.$ : gfSiii•f I1 thei Hamilton, May 5.—(Special.)—Commencing next Monday,
J brewery syndicate has decided to raise the price of beer and ale. J
( The price of beer will be boosted from 05.60 to $6.50 a barrel, the # 
} price of bottled ale will be Increased ten cents a dozen, and ale In bar- , 

# rels will be advanced from $12 to $15 a barrel.
$ This 1» the Second time that the prices have been raised! within a 
\ short time, and the hotel men say it will he necessary for them to use 
$ shorter glasses in the future. *.

! \$S$
The effect of local option In Blen

heim has been that the hotelkeepers 
have closed their hotel» and have 
even tied up the pumps In front of 
their premises. In Toronto Junction , 
the West York Orange Lodge has 
called off Its Twelfth of July parade, 
scheduled for that town, and will hold 
It In Woodbridge. No special effort 
has been made by the temperance 
element In either place to fill the void 
caused by the hotelkeepers going out 
of business.

"SLondon. May 6.-Viceroy Alexleff s 
from Port Arthur Is inter- 

that the place is
i vV -mi.departure

ereted here to mean 
in imminent danger of Isolation and 
y,e Japanese preparations for landing 
ire considered as confirming the be- 

Port Arthur has been sealed

*
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up, probably by two of the sunken 
which the Russians failed

Si*.all toyto
•hip» STRIKE IN TWO BREWERIES 

UNION WORKERS 80 ORDER 

AND LOCKOUT MAY FOLLOW

locate.
In this connection attention Is drawn 

discrepancy between the Rus- 
and the Japanese accounts of the 

to bottle up the port, the 
that It occurred about

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IDEA

CANADA BUYS A RAILWAY

PRICE PAID IS $800,000

a. /•

| <X$iti the SITUATION IN BLENHEIM.
Vslan 1 Blenheim, May 5.—(Special.)—Owing 

to the refusal of the license commis
sioners of East Kent to grant licenses 
to the hotels In Blenheim thé three 
hotelkeepers to-day decided to lock 
up their doors to-morrow.

They say It is impossible to run 
commercial hotels and pay expenses 
without - the aid of the bar.

The temperance patty In town are 
providing accommodations In board
ing houses for the hotel boarders, and 
a meeting has been called to-morrow 
to lay plans to overcome the Incon
venience to which travelets will be 
subjected.

This Ils the outcome of the fact that 
the temperance people of Blenheim 
carried the Ideal option bylaw. Now 
the hotel men are getting even. They 
have gone the limit In their Idea of 
squarlhg matters, for they have even 
boarded up the pumps In front of 
their hotels, and farmers coming to 
town are forced to go to private 
houses to secure water for them, 
selves and horses.

CELEBRATION CALLED OFF*.

attempt 
former stating 
3 o'clock in the morning, while the 
latter said It took place In the after- 

R is suggested that there may 
attempts.

Xh \! s
x WILL PREVENT FACTORY BUILDINGneon.

have been two separate 
eech time with ten ships. It will be 
remembered that it has been pre
viously asserted that the Japanese 
pit pared 26 vessels tor this purpose, 
and if this explanation is correct, the 
Russian accounts referring to the 
early morning affair may be justified 
In asserting that It was unsuccessful. 
It Is supposed that the Japanese will 
make a supreme effort to cut off Port 
Arthur before the arrival of Vice- 
Admiral Skydroff.

Toco Still Working. '
According to The Dally Telegraph's 

Toklo correspondent,
Shimpo says: “Our fleet has not re
turned to Its rendezvous and is still 
engaged In the execution of a pre
arranged program. There Is reason 
to believe that the Japanese inten 1 
landing their second army at New- 
chwang upon the successful bottling 
up of Port Arthur."

The Dally Mall's Paris correspondent 
hears that Russia has cancelled its 
contracts for a supply of coal, en 
route to the far east, which were made 
with a view to the despatch of the 
Baltic fleet

The Berlin correspondent of The 
Dally Mail- asserts that the Russian 
military authorities are in a state of 
the most extreme anxiety regarding 
the chances of saving the baggage of 
the Yalu army. The roads are so bad 
that a wheeled transport is able to 
move only five miles dally, and it Is 
feared that the Japanese will capture 
all the stores accumulated at Feng- 
wangcheng.

Employers Will Probably Com
bine and Utilize Juvenile 

Labor to Replace 
Men.

CONTRACTS AWARDED. Canada Eastern Road of New 
Brunswick Purchased as 

Beginning of Big 
Absorption.

Ottawa, May A—(Staff Special.)—The 
Canada Eastern Railway, formerly 
known an the Northern A Western of 
New Brunswick, has passed into .the 
hands of the Dominion government. 
Details of the transfer were completed 
to-day, when Col. Maclean of St John, 
representing the Bank of Montreal, and 
Hon. Chas. A. Fitzpatrick arranged the 
final settlement. The price paid for 
the road Is $800,000. Ever since the Lau
rier government came into power, the 
sale of the Canada Eastern to the Do
minion has been, from time to time, 
the subject of Informal negotiations 
and a bone of contention in the cabinet. 

Blair** Policy Carried Out.
Alexander Gibson, She owner of the 

road, practically controls the election 
in the County of York, New Bruns
wick. It was the policy of Hon. A. Q. 
Blair to secure the Gfbson influence In 
New Brunswick for the Liberal party, 
and with this object In view he repeat
edly tried to put thru the sale of the 
Canada Eastern. Cabinet jealousies, to
gether with a strong belief that the 
price which Mr. Blair wanted to pay, 
was exorbitant, prevented the accom
plishment of the deal.

Sir Richard Cartwright ie credited 
with the overthrow of Mr. Blair's plana 
In this respect. It is said that Mr. 
Blair proposed to pay $1,200,000 for the 
road, and Sir Richard Cartwright sud
denly confronted the then minister of 
railways with the embarrassing fact 
that the road had been offered to the 
C.P.R. for $850,000.

The Canada Eastern runs from a 
point near Fredericton In a northeast
erly direction for ISO miles, when it 
taps the I.C.R. It. has been heavily 
bonusdd, the Dominion government, 
granting $375,000, the New Brunswick 
government $400,000, and the parish uf 
Elgin $20,000, a total subsidy of nearly 
$800,000, or the amount that the govern
ment has now psdd for It

What the Line Earned.
According to the last report of the 

department of railways the total oper
ating expenses of the road last year 
were $113,861; the total gross earnings 
were $116,536, leaving net earnings of 
$2,674. The total train mileage of the 
road was $170,119; passengers carried 
53.831; freight carried, 107,690 tons. The 
rolling stock, which goes with the 
railway In the sale, consists roughly 
speaking of eleven engines, five flrst- 
rjass cars, two second-class cars, two 
baggage, mall and express cars, twelve 
box and freight cars, and 88 platform 
cars. The road will be operated as a 
feeder to the I.C.R.

Great Importance Is attached to the 
sale, meaning as It probably does tbg 
early absorption by the government of 
all the other feeders of the govern
ment road In New Brunswick.

A Controller* Decide to Frustrate Na
smith Co.'* Improvement Flan*.Fnglneer to Report on Esplanade 

Tender*. In Which He Is Loweit.
i

The board of control decided yes
terday that Sberbourne-street, north

i
The board of control opened three 

tenders for paving Esplanade-street 
from York to Church and Church to 
Berkeley-streets with granite and 
stone sets. The city engineer was 
lowest, with tenders totaling, with 
granite sets, $80,800, and stone, $78.750. 
Mr. Rust will report.

Contracts were awarded for: Brick 
pavement, Shtrley-street, St. Clarens 
to Lansdowne, city engineer, S3075; 
lane first south of Duchess-street, On- 
tario-street to 426 feet east, city en
gineer, $2100; tar macadam, Salisbury- 
avenue, Sackville to 192 feet west. 
Construction and Paving Company, 
$493; concrete sidewalks, to the Queen 
City Paving Company, Spruce-street, 
south side. Parliament to Sackville, 
63 l-2c per lineal foot; Spruce-street, 
north side, 65c; to A- Gardiner & Co., 
Davenport-place, south side. Daven
port-road to 505 feet east, 93c; same, 
north side, 53 l-2c; Wellington-place, 
north side, Spadina to Portland, 80c; 
to Harvard & Leach, Grace-street, 
east side, Henderson to Arthur, $1.05; 
to Grant Company, Margueretta- 
street, west .side, Bloor to 960 feet 
north, 98c; Sydenham-street, south 
side, Ontario to Berkeley, $1.08; to 
Crescent Paving Company, Sackvlile- 
street, east side. King to Eastern-ave
nue, $1.67; Qerrard-street, north side. 
Yonge to Jarvis, 79c; to W. R. Payne, 
Park-road, east side, Bloor to Bis
marck, 95c; Seaton-street, west side. 
Queen to Wilton, $1.07; to city en
gineer, Glen-road.east side, from 163 
feet north of Maple to Elm. 71c; to 
Constructing and Paving Company, 
Maitland-place, north, south and west 
sides, 93c; Grange-road, south side, 
John to Beverley, $1.07; Spadlna-ave- 
nue, east side, Grange to Baldwin, 
$1.06: to Queen City Paving Company, 
University-avenue, east side, Osgoode 
to Armory, $807 (hulk sum); to Grant 
Co.. Sydenham-street, north side, On
tario to Parliament, $1.08; to R. A. 
Rogers & Co., Edward-street, north 
side, Yonge to University, $1.08.

rMi> $ Men affected—Brewery Workers' Union.
Strikers—100.
Breweries affected—O'Keefe's and Rein

hardt's.
Breweries not affected—Copland's, Cos- 

grave's, Hermann s, the Dominion and the 
Toronto Brewing and Malting Company.

Demand- Increase ot wages and shorten- 
tag of hours.

iV of Queen, should be designated as a 
purely residential street, which would 
prevent the erection thereon of fac
tories or warehouses.

The legislature at its last session 
passed an act whereby the city may, 
by bylaw, control the class of build
ings to be erected In certain locali
ties. The action of the board was in
tended to prevent the construction of 
the Nasmith factory at Moss Park- 
place, for which plans were filed In 

dty architect's office a month

à’

A

I'to, '

to-day’s Jiji n
wage ÿfjçg

hours In one or two departments, lhls 
decision was the result of a communica
tion received from the international head- 
quarters at Cincinnati, advising them that 
?hey could act as they wnduclxe
to their best Interests, and tb{ÿ tb,.h 
tlve would stand by them. Why the un
ion should take the rather pcruUnr aCtloa 
of singling out two of the seven br®wc-‘'.“ 
Is not explained, except that Reinhardt s 
and O'Keefe's have shown less considera
tion of their demands than the others, w bat 
they expect to gain ts not made clear.

The strikers will meet In Richmond Hall 
to-day, when It is expected Fritz 
Buffalo and 13. F. Wood ot Detroit, both 
International officers, wilt be present. Th 
Brewery Workers’ Union Includes about a 
dozen trades. The Toronto brewers claim 
that while they always employ men totnetr 
cellars, other brewers thruout the 
have the work done by boys and felrle. « 
from $2.50 to $4 a week. In addition 
these, there may be one or two men who 
receive $6 or <7 per week.

May Be a Lock-Oar.
the brewers will do now Is 

Alt are members of

the
lo>ago.

No permit was granted, however, 
and the property owners of the neigh
borhood petitioned the council to pre
vent the erection of the bakery.

The Nasmith Company, however, 
will take action against the city to 
preserve Its rights.

John Turnbull, general manager of 
the company, would not state last 
night what he proposed to do In the 
matter, but he would certainly op
pose the action of the board.

It was remarked by an east ender 
that the aldermanlc suggestion that 
factories should locate in "the ward" 
was not fair to the eastern portion 
of the city, which needed all the In
dustries It could get.

Toronto Junction, May 5.—The West 
York County Orange Lodge had de
cided to celebrate the glorious Twelfth 
at Toronto Junction this year. But 
no proper celebration can be held in 
a dry town or one In which there is 
NO ' ACCOMMODATION FOR 
EITHER MAN OR BEAST. To-night 
the executive held a special meeting, e 
when the following resolution was 
passed :

Moved by Bro. A- Irvine, deputy 
county master; seconded by Bro. R. 
Williamson, district master.

Resolved, that owing to the lsck 
of accommodation In the town of To
ronto Junction on account of the 
measure of local option being In force 
In said town, your committee are ot | 
the opinion, that -it would be Inad
visable to celebrate or to recommend 
that the coming Twelfth ot July 
celebration he held in that town.

Carried unanimously.
On motion of Bro. George Ellison, 

past county master, seconded by 
William Beamish, district master. 
Vaughan, it was resolved that the 
committee recommend that the com
ing Twelfth of July celebration be 
held In the Village of Woodbridge,

Spence Says Old Trick.
F. 8. Spence was askedby The 

World what he thought of the hotel 
situation under local option, some 
houses having been closed to travel
ers.

“That Is an old trick," he replied.
"and there Is just one way of rem
edying It. We have asked a good 
many times to have a change made 
in the present act, and the temporary 
difficulties that may be experienced' 
now will probably result In the gov
ernment giving what we ask. it is 
merely necessary to pas* an act to 
license all hotels, not as liquor houses 
but as hotels pure and simple.

Tie So In Quebec.
"In Quebec they are all licensed In 

this way. The license would be Is
sued at a nominal fee, and all houses 
would be brought under the tame 
regulations and compelled to give ac
commodation. The effect -would be 
twofold as regards the present situa
tion. ' It would prevent the shutting 
up of houses to travelers and It would S 
bring all houses under Inspection."

"Do you mean to say that all the 
houses that are closed by local op
tion are not open to Inspection?"

"They are now private houses, and 
an inspector has no right to inter 
them. The licensing In the way pro
posed would tend to prevent Illegal 
selling."

"It Is said that temperance hotels 
are not equal In accommodation to 
thti liquor houses, Mr. SpencxT" 
queried the reporter- 
- "Undoubtedly many hotels give ac
commodation to the public at a loss, 
and trust to their profits in the bar 
for thee balance. But temperance 
people do not want their accommoda
tion paid for by other people's lrlnk.
We are ready to pay whatever Is 
asked. The hotel people wilt have to 
raise their rates. I have traveled In 
the Western States and the tendency 
there is to make the saldon and the 
hotel separate
hotels I wqs at had no bars at all 
and stand on themselves. Hotels are 
becoming more like family boarding 
houses and parents do not care to ■ 
take their children where there are 
bars."

Mm
The " Country ” : Look» a* if that paper bad made it a little toe hot 

for ’em, don’t it 1 __________________

ERL NEW SPRING SUIT. I

BANKER DENISON ASSIGNS.No Change in Situation.
Despatches received from Port Ar

thur yesterday afternoon and from 
Newehwang Wednesday, report no 
change In the situation, and, so far, 
no confirmation has reached London 
of the Japanese preparations for 
lei ding on the coast of the Liaotung 
peninsula.

According to The Dally Telegraph's 
Shanhalkwan correspondent, M. Pav- 
loffs, Russian minister to Korea, has 
gene to Pekin for the purpose of en
deavoring to Induce China to cede 
te the Russian administration the 
Chinese railways, from Koupangtze to 
Slnmintung and Yinkow, for military 
purposes.

Expected That He Will Pay 60c on 
the Dollar.Daily Action in Division or County 

Court to Enforce a Proper 
Service.

Next to Transportation Problem 
Nothing So Greatly Interests 

the Territories.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, May B.—R. E. 

Denison, private banker, who sus
pended payment about a month ago, 
has made a voluntary assignment to 
James Athens of this place for the 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of the creditors was held 
In the town hall this afternoon and 
was largely attended.

The statement submitted by the 
assignee was not considered a very 
favorable one, showing a deficit of 
about $2600. It ts not thought 
will realize over fifty Cents on the 
dollar.

The largest creditor, aside from the 
Bank of Hamilton, which is secured 
by a bond and customers' notes, Is 
Lady Wilson of Toronto, who has a 
claim for $1833. The claims of the 
balance of the creditors range from 
small Sums up to nearly $600.

To some of these the loss will be a 
hard blow, as they had their all de
posited in the bank.

.Tost wbat
the Brewere' Association, and. In c°nT*i“' 
tlon with one of the members last night. 
It v as quite evident that the question 
of engaging boys and girls ”^-.2

,tn »hn work Id futur® will m seriously 
way Company to give any information as, ” u „ al80 possible that the
to the number of cars It operates on the ! breweries not affected may lock out 
different routée and Its evident disregard their men, and all stand together, 
of the latest time table prepared by the ,t ££
city engineer, has caused the civic author!- Lsllble to comply, as In the last year they 
ties to consider the question of instituting hn4 been itubjected to the fiercest coin pet 1- 
another action against the company. tion from outside breweries, wad tv ere

Under tbe act passed at the recent sea- ^"X^^^/lTeom^’in^Vg 

sion of the legislature, whereby the com- stanC(5%t and were so compelled to lose 
pany was given power to provide a reserve many good customers. The prie® 
fund for the purchase of other roads,, .t wintVXoS had’a b^eVeLt'on b^

was provided that npennlty of one hundred n#68 Added to this was tbe ever-inereas- 
dollars per day might be collected by the, lng demand made upon them in fighting pro- 
city for every day on which the service ; hlbltlon legislation and loca op on. 
given was not up to the standard set by tbe j Wlint Demand* Total,
city engineer. While the crowding of the j A Member of the Brewers ssoc a 
ears has lieen less noticeable aluce the fine , “i^'yeav a^o 
weather set In, the service la still far from a demand, and, after several conferences, 
being equal to the requirements, and It Is , the brewers made an offer, which was ac

he i cepted by the men, of an Increase of 1* 
b cent to all employee. The minimum

in every ease was to be raised to M 
No action has as yet been taken on ac-1 ' ,oV cent. increase was ap-

count of the desire to have the eetttlement 7?,-”, that ttieHminimum wage after the
ot the "omnibus" ease out of the way, but ,pbejr.”«îlîronerweek. The hours were 
this Is now practically settled and only lnc,re”e 55
awaiting the endorsatlon of the council on iincrease made was not lessMonday next The legal department Is now "The towes£ instances
considering the proper method of proce- ‘th“nf „(!" cent.

In" order to obtain quick results a dally “This year the men agreement
suit may be Initiated in the division court mand, In the form of a prop g 
to receive the dally fine, or the county court Some of Its features are. 
may be used, as $500 may be recovered In j “That none but union men sb 
one action. The mayor left for Ottawa ' ployed.
Inst night on private business, and on Ilia ‘'No workman 
return the matter will be again taken up. recommendation of a customer.

••No man shall be dismissed wituout giv 
lng reasons to a grievance committee, who 
mnv Insist on arbitration.

Forty-five hours per 
tnte the working hours during 
time Time and a halt to be paid tor over
time.

The disinclination of the Toronto Rall-Calgary, May 5.—(Staff Correepond- 
dence.)—Nothing can more definitely 
fix the immensity of the Canadian
Northwest and the broad gauge upon 
which the people are developing its 
limitless resources than the- casual 
munner in which they discuss propo
sitions for Internal Improvement, In
volving millions upon millions of capi
tal and comprehending the successful 
solution of problems of such vast 
pioportions as to fairly dazzle the 
human intellect. As an example of 
the spirit of the west and the big un
dertakings in sight, a survey Is being 
made for a railroad from Winnipeg 
to Fort Churchill, 700 miles; another 
survey for a line from Edmonton to 
Fort Churchill, 900 miles. Is under way, 
and a proposition Is being discussed 
for a railroad direct from Port Simp- 
eon to Fort Churchill, covering 2000 
miles, thus giving the Pacific coast a 
tide-water connection by rail a thou
sand miles shorter than via the C.
P. R. ot to-day. That would mean car
goes for Liverpool would have a water 
highway of Just 3330 miles from Fort 
Simpson. Colossal as are these schemes 
for Improving the transportation of 
the great west, they bare regarded as 
practically and commercially possible, 
and In accord with the progressive 
spirit of the age.

Along with other big things that 
appeal just now to this section of the 
Dominion ie that of carving out anc 
or two new provinces. Next to that 
of transportation there Is probably no 
question of so much general Interest 
from Winnipeg to Calgary as that 
of autonomy for the territories. Sub
sidiary to the chief question are a 
multiplicity of smaller ones that are 
calculated to give the people of the 
west more food for thought than now i hWalsh, secretary, should go to Eng- 
appears on the surface. It is less land to Investigate the system of 
than two years since Premier Roblin ! housin- the poor, and make a report 
of Manitoba was making public 
speeches in favor of an extension 
of Manitoba’s borders into the terri-]
tories, and absorbing at least that. . _ .
part of Assiniboia and Saskatchewan Tbe boar,d declded that lt would be 
that is supposed to be the limit of advisable to procure some informa- 
the wheat belt. -In a general way tion which would lead to definite re-
tbLoryeTa'tdthI%VoTOMsfuarePmUss,'of|eUB;*iJ' ".T" WaS app0.lnted to, lbe
te.mor.es would be too bulky for a ^

lt
RUSS TAKES A BRACE.

St. Petersburg, May 6.—3.30 a.m.—
With Vice-Admiral Togo hovering in 
the Immediate vicinity of Port Arthur,
“dlTrrte 1°aded with troops I*»* The first fatality In connection with 
at Pitsewo, northeast of that strong- _ . . .
hold, Russia has braced herself for im- the bl^ flre came to Pass yesterday, 
pending conflicts will) the foe, when when John Croft succumbed at the 
she will again play *. defensive role. Emergency Hospital as a result of 
this time, it is hoped, with better sue- , . . . , .. . . ,r.
cess, and, therefore, with less sacrifice his lnlurles the daY prev"lous- 
ol life than in the engagements on the arm wa= shatt®[ed dnd h.ls Jeft e>e 
y,lu destroyed and the shock to his rys-
xlTie war commission sat until 2 tem was STeat. Deceased was 38 

H&lock this morning, and at the close : years of age and leaves a widow and 
of the session it was announced that three children. He was W. M. of 
there was nothing to communicate to L. O. L. 1084 and was also connected 
the public. It is known, however, that with the S. O. B. Coroner Grey de- 
the emperor has been informed of the , cided an inquest was unnecessary.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

FIRE'S FIRST FATALITY.
John Croft Dead ne Reenlt of Dyna

mite Explosion on Wednesday.

the brewery workers made

MIDNIGHT PROWLER GOT AWAY.considered that the penalty clause may 
enforced. per

Tearing of Window Blind Awoke
Sleeper at Chapman's, Jeweler.

"There's burglars trying to get into 
Chapman's Jewelry store at 261 Yonge- 
street. Send some men right away."

Such was the emergency mesange 
that came over the telephone wires 
to the police at 1 o'clock this morning. 
The man who reaponded was met by 
a terrified youth of 19, who directed 
him to the rear-

He had been awakened by a mise 
In the bathroom, next to which he 
slept, and the window of which 
opened on the roof of a shed In the 
rear.

The policeman cautlonsly made hie 
way upstairs. With a splendid show 
of devotion to duty, he threw open 
the door.

"D----- !” he said.
A large and singularly fine specimen 

of a yellow tomcat, who had been 
confined by mistake and had torn 
down the window blind in protest, 
scurried out and down into the lark- 
ness.

’
presence of the Japanese fleet off the 
Llaoshan Promontory, and the appear^., 
ence ot transports at Pitsewo. The
fact that the two events occurred si- Carleton Place, May 5. A sudden call 
multaneously may have significance, came to Wm. Hall of Addison, Ont., at 
If an landing should take place at Pit- }0.30 this morning. Mr. Hall was drlv- '

. C, -in. m.nn,.«r„.

Neither the admiralty nor the war1 to some soft ground, the engine was gtreet The wagon struck a telegraph 
office believes that a disembarkation of likely to stop. Mr. Hall backed his wlth SU(-h force that the large
Japanese can be stopped, as the guns fng*n® a [U^}e td h.a'[® hogsheads were hurled to pieces,
of the Japanese cruisers could com- j 11 had not the desire^ effect. He back- j About 200 gallons of the finest Import- 
mand the point of landing, but nfter ed a second time, and w as caught qe.e , ^ wlne SOaked the streets. In trying 
the Japanese are ashore, then the Rus- : t'vee" tbe fT,?1 h® in to stop the team Mr. Larmor narrowly
sians will strike, and. officers here say.: the boat. His body «as cut nearly m. , being crushed to death by
will strike hard. What force they will two, and badly scalded with ®5®ap‘n/* ! one of the flying barrels 
be able to bring up to resist the In- steam. There was difficulty In extrlc» : —
vaders can not be suited definitely, the ing him from his P®®ajla^ i Home Seekers' Attention-88.800 buys
strength of the army oji the peninsula Medical men came quick./ to tne »“»*" new. modern, solid brick, nlne-room»d 
of Liaotung having been kept a strict ed man, but his Injuries were or a na- ; j-egitionce In Annex ; Just completed ; 
secret tore that they could do nothing for j eXp0se<i plumbing, electric light, large

It Is expected that the railroad will him. He lived only thirty minutesjit- , =°mnlal v^daB:no^ terms, only 
play an Important part In the effort if ter being caught. The late Mr. Hall ^mîrterlv Instalments. Edward A. Bn- 
the Russians to push the Japanese into was a married man, and leaves a 48 Vletoria-atreet.
the sea, as lt will permit the rajall and flve small children to mourn his —---------------------- "TT; —

His remains will be taken this ICE is THUNDER BAY.

make another <le-SOAKED WITH WINE.

Zurich. May 5.—While John Larmor 
delivering a wagonload of port

to be employed upon thefrom Hensall Station to Eugene

TO STUDY ENGLISH SLUMS. 1week shall ronstl- 
wiqter §F. J. Walih Will Be Sent Away to* 

Seek » Local Remedy.
Now Asked.Increase*

The following Increase In wages to be
Pa'-Men In waeh house, per *nhjn-
erense. with minimum wage first Increased 
to $0 a week before It applies.

"All drivers 12% per cent and $10 mini- 
mum 11 ret 

“AH men
cent, and 89 minimum first. :

“All helpers on wagons lJft per 
and $0 minimum first. .

“Cellar men. kettle men and In fer™eJl11 
Inc room 12% per cent. Increase and $11
mi^Fnglneera,t" firemen, night watebmen 
and rtihlemen and all other worker. belSig- 
lng to the union not otherwise specified l-% 
per cent Increase."_____

At a meeting of the associated 
charities board in the City Hall yes
terday tt was decided that Frank J.

In bottling department 15 per
! to the board, on which will be based 
1 some method of relieving the condi
tion of the congested districts.

businesses. ManyBacteria In City Water.
The startling statement made by“ Dr. 

Amyot In his report at the quarterly 
meeting of the Board of Health, pub
lished
should be read by everyone with great 
Interest. Dr. Amyot sounds a note 
of warning in his statement, In re
gard to Bacteria In the city water.

Householders, to be on the safe side, 
will keep a supply ot Radnor Water 
In the house.

Radnor comes from an absolutely 
uncontaminnted source In the heart 
of the Laurentian Mountains, and is 
bottled with the greatest care.

Radnor can be obtained here from

transportation of troops. loss. . , _ . ____
The general staff has not forgotten evening to Irish Creek, and thence to

Addison for interment. Fort William. May 5.—This morning.that Japanese ships were sighted May 
3 off Kalplng.

In The Globe of yesterday.
the harbor tug Inez made her trial trip 
up and down the harbor, which has 
been open for the past ten days, but

BELL Wll-L ACCEPT.

east.
single province and because it would 
be better, for economic purposes, to 
have one western province identified 

there is still plenty of ice In Thunder wholly with ranching, and adding the! 
Bay, the wind the other day having miles from the borders of Mani- 

Peterboro May 5.-(Speclal.)-Thc shifted. Elevator men are on the watch teba to Regina,
cal'eîl I *or any boat that comes in sight.

JAPS LANDED.
Bulletin—Toklo, May 6.—(12 noon.) 

—It is officially announced that Jap
anese forces began landing on the 
Liao Tung Peninsula yesterday. The 
place where the landing Is occurring 
and the number of men being landed 
la withheld.

Evading the Dnty. there has The Het* That Attract.
After all a woman's 

hat ts not built to 
stand weather or 
wear long. It's made 
to set off a face—to 
attract. Dineem’ 
ladles' hats have beet* 

—r tested on Fifth-ave-
nue- New York, and 

'''• ' - > are, therefore, good, 
because our agents 

pronounce them "magnets." They're 
the very latest.

Ottawa, May 6.—While 
been no official communication on 
the subject, and will not likely be till 
the re-conslderation Is disposed
It was learned to-day from a reliable 
source that the Bell Telephone Uo. 
will accept the city's proposition for 
a two»v(*3.r exclusive (rineniw.

n-h«r. i* no likelihood whatever of all the principal wine merchants and 
the «consideration, of which notice grocer,.
ÎTttatod1 onioo? authority,"that two The Canada Matai Oo„ Solder, best made 

ot three of the more *ndepend®PL,lTa?l Municipal Ownership Pay*,
hers supporting pe^ settled and Stratford, May 6.—As the result of

regard the gideratfon faf Stratford's first year's experiment with
will not vote t°r r®° municipal ownership, the water com-
the decision arrived at. mlssloners have handed over a surplus

It is very likely that at tne next Qf tb the clt
council meeting an airing will be 
given to the rumors that have been 
in progress with respect to the tele
phone situation and votes In council.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., May 5.—Special 
United States Treasury agents, hav
ing headquarters in Ogdensburg, who

securing under one government the haye been Investigating entries of hay
seiuiius _and other goods paying a specific dutywhole of the present wheat-producing brought ,ne at p^rts along the north

ern border, found 2000 cars of hay 
short of duty, amounting to $8000. The 

But to-day even Premier Roblin Is frau(j was perpetrated by entering the 
saying nothing on this subject, lie bay at ]esg than its actual weight- 
favors extending the boundaries of, Hay, dutiable at $4 per ton, w-aa en- 
Manltoba. In fact he is enthusiastic ! tered as straw, paying $1.50 duty.

the subject, but he looks north to 
that stretch of territory in Keewatiu

PETERBORO’S BYLAWS.

Ato Manitoba, thus

ratepayers of Peterboro were 
upon to-day to vote on two by-laws,, a leather ticket case free with 6 shines 

for the raising of $50,000, approxi-1 at Watts’ Cigar Store on Saturday.
new

area of the west.
Want Avcees to Hudson Bay.one

malely, for the erection of a 
collegiate Institute, and the second tor1 
aulhorizing the town to guarantee 
$100,000 bonds for the Peterboro Sugar

WELL INSURED.

Montreal, May 5.—The early estimates 
of the lose, by the Waldron, Drouin fur 

The institute by-law was carried by warehouse flre this morning have prov- 
a majority of 122, the vote being 470’ e(j to be far below the actual figures, as embraced within a line drawn north- 
for and 348 against. i since made up by competent parties. The ; ward, from Manitoba along the eastern

The sugar by-law was defeated by loss is now placed at $175,000, with in- borders of Saskatchew’an and Asstm-
551 surance of $160,000. bola. He outlined this proposition to

The World. This would give Manitoba 
a vast stretch of new country and 
access to Hudson

1FIHE AT DIRHAM.
Straw w'as put in the car doors to 
deceive the officers. Shingles are now 
under investigation.

onCo.
Durham, May 5.—This evening 

about 6.30 o’clock J- W. Crawford’s 
sawmill and sash and door factory 
Were totally destroyed by fire* By the 
exertions of the flre brigade a con
siderable quantity of lumber was 
saved. The fire is supposed to have 
originated in the engine room. Loss is 
about $12,000; insured for $1000.

FINE AND WARM.
now Mlclmnm and maximum temperatures: 

Dawson, 34— 50; Victoria, 44 - 48; Calgary, 
2fl 54: Qu’Anpelle 42 -54; Winnipeg, 5tt— 
68; Port Arthur, 3»—52; Sniiit Ste. Marie, 
40 78; Toronto, 48—74: Ottawa, 50—70; 
Moot real. 54 -08; Quebec, 54 —62; 8L John, 
42-72: Halifax, 4»—78.

Lower Lake* end Georgian Bav— 
Fine end warm lo-dnri some local 
showers or thunderstorm* on seine, 
day.

Nothing but th* beat at Thomas.
being250 majority, the vote 

ugainst and 301 for the by-law. TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Brodericks Business Suite, $22.50 

lia King street West. tThe Travelers' Letters of Credit is
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method 
of prox-tdlng funds for a trip, 
money may be drawn In portions, a a 
required. In any part of the world, 
without further Identification than la 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There is no risk nor trouble connected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank’s numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
application at a ny of the bank's 
branches In the city or country.

Bay. It is one BIRTHS.
GLASGOW -On May 4. 1004, at Western 

Hospital, Toronto, to Dr. and Mrs. F. 
W. Glasgow, a son.

LITTLE— Oe Wednesday, April 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. George B. Little, a daughter. 

MU LOCK—tin Thursday, 5th May, at SR 8 
Janria-xtreet, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, a 
daughter. !

Go to Watts' Cigar Store on Saturday 
for a shine and get a leather ticket case 
free. Systematic Bible Study.

New York, May 5.—The convention 
of the American Bible League, which 
has been in session here since Tues- 

Ottawa.May 6.—(Special.)—The claim» day night, concluded its work to-day. 
of the British Investors, who sunk their Dr. Burrell secured the unanimous
money In the Chlgnecto Ship CaBBl Were adop“on J* select
considered at a ministerial caucus held the directors of the league to select 
to-day. Several members spoke vigor- secretaries to oiganize local luxil- 
ously against the proposal to com pen- iaries of the league for systematic 
sate the losers. It is understood that Bible study In every town and village 
nothing will be done in the matter till of the United States and Canada. The

remainder of the session was given 
over to a discussion of the best meth
ods of remedying the so-called de
structive criticism of the Bible.

Continued on Page 6.
The

Bdwards.Mcrgan A Co.. 26 Wellington 
Street East. Toronto . Edwards A 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

AFTER THE ELECTIONS. MAN MISSING.

John Worll. a carpenter, who lived at
46 Winchester-street, Is missing. He left
ltdme vesterilny and filled to return. He 
will probably turn np to-day.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

To ltuve a Big Day.
Durham, May 5.—The Sons of Scot- 

land camp in this town have decided 
to have a big day of 
games on July 1. 
rolttee has the matter in charge, and 
among other «attractions has secured 
the pipe band of the 48th Highlanders.

Toronto Realty Co. 12 Richmond East, 
will build yon a house In six weeks. 
Any part of 
down.

Caledonian 
An active com-

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.
the city. Small payment

Your house Is Insured against flre.
Is your

DEATHS.
HAINES- At Toronto, May 8, Edward C, 

Halites, druggist, 374 Queen West.
Remains at F. W. Matthews Co., 

Chapel, lhuneral notice later.
HUSTON—it her family residence, Eglln- 

ton, on Wednesday, May *, 1904, In her 
76th year. Ann Gusteod, beloved wife of 
Christopher Mueton.

Funeral on Saturday, May 7, at 8 p.m., 
to Ebenexer Baptist Chureh,, Egllntos.

RYDER—Od Thursday, May Stli, 1501, at 
Toronto General Hospital (of apoplexy), 
Isr.lah Ryder, aged TO years.

Funeral private.

which may never harm tt. 
earning power, which la sure to cease, 
protected by an Imperial Life policy?

Victoria County Old Boys, I.O.O.F. 
Hall. 8 p.m.

Yorkahlre Society, Arlington Hotel, 
8 p.m.

48Ih Highlander» parade, Armories,
£>r. Fletcher on “Rprlnj Work and 

How to Go About It." Normal School,

Trooper Braee lectures, KJng-ttreet 
Methodist Church, 8 p.m.

Grand Commandery. Knights of 6t. 
John, Queen and McCaul-streei*. 8 p.m. 

Grand, “Are Yon n Mason?" 8 p.m. 
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 pm. 
Majestic, "From Rag» to Riche», ’ 2 

and 8 p.m.
Star, burleaque, 2 and 8 p. o.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
246

Geo. O Meraon, Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee. 27 Boat Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 47t 4 :lu

after the elections, when substantial 
relief will be granted to the visionary 
speculators who risked their money on 
the Isthmus of Chlgnecto.

At. From.
........New York . .Hamburg.

Southampton and Cherbourg 
York ...Llrerpool 

and Queen,t-ovn 
...New York ...Hamburg 

Boulogne and I’lvnemm
L"u">nt,en............NeW rM°;;„U- iNanmïétv

..........LI verfiool
nnd Qutenfttowe 

Westcrnland (4)..Liverpool .. Philadelphia _
Fnionln.............................................. Liverpool .  Itwiou
La Savoie............. Havre ............. New York
Mount Temple....London ............ St. Joon

May fi.
LcuischlandGet » shine at Watte’ on Saturday. 

Leather ticket caee free with 6 shines.ark your DRUGGIST for GIBBONS 
Toothache GUM. Price 10c. 135

DROWNED AT WHITE PLAIS*.

Eli. Man., May 5.—Wm. Boynton, a 
Canadian, employed by W. J. Ball, a 
farmer five miles east of here, was 
drowned near White Plains yesterday.

8 NewTeutoniaFor Hie Health.
Albany, N. Y„ May 5.—William F. 

Miller, who has been in Sing Sing 
Prison for his connection with the 
famous “520 per cent.’’ Franklin, syn
dicate, was transferred to-day from 
8,ng Sing to Dannemora prison, 
account of his health.

Sbore'on Saturday ' 26cat Watte cl«"

TWO BURGLARIES.Brodericks Business Suits, $28.60 
118 King-street West. I’cnua..Broderick's Business Suite $22- BO

US King-street west. d7

WALKER VILLE GROWS.
Arnprlor, May 5.—Two burglaries 

were committed here last night. The 
Campbell and the Dagenals hotels were 
the points of operation. From the for
mer $40 was stolen, and from the latter 
over $10.

If Not, Why Notf 
I always sell tbe beet accident policy 

Walter H.
ivernla..................Boston

See 1LIn the market.
Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main 
2770. 136

Walkerville. May 5.—The report of 
Assessor Bennett shows that the town 
has increased 326 in papulation during 
the past year, and the assessment has* 
Increased $150,000.

on

10c Ambassador Cigar for 6o. flue Ct 
gars. Alive Bollard, 128-19» Yoqge St. The Canada Metal Co a Babbit babbitTry tbe decanter at Thomas.

i
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I RAILROAD AND MARINE,
£w*oe»os»os»oe»oe^  ̂ 1

Said a vessel 6*ner yesterday: “Did you r 
ever »ee such a disgraceful waterfront In 
all your life? Go where you will In the Ame
rican lake cities and ypo will And the 
wharves and approaches something of a 
credit. But here—duet or mud and disor
der everywhere. The rendition of the Es
planade Is something terrible, and so, too, 
with the roadways south and west of Yonge- 
street. Thousands of tourists will be coin
ing to Toronto by boat during the summer, 
and a nice Impression tuey will have ot 
the ‘city beautiful1 they-ve heard so much 
about. The old row of sheds along Lake- 
street, In connection with the crib work 
being done, Is an eyesore, and the piling 
up of Harbor-square with the brick de
bris from the are ruins Is another bit of 
civic foolishness. The whole trouble is 
this: With all the work undertaken by the 
city along the bay, there Is no fixed Ob- 
1,ect In sight. There is no reason either 
why all the boats should want dock privi
leges at the foot of Yonge-etreet. With 
sheds for the Harbor-square docks and 
with street cars over York-street bridge, 
the whole waterfront from Front to John- 
street ought to be available. But the first 
thing to do Is to alleviate the dirt nuisance 
and protect the visitors, in their light sum
mer attire, from the disagreeable expert- 
entt-s which, bad In the past, will be much 
worse this summer, owing to the work 
that will be going on In the fire-ruined 
district"

FRIDAY MORNINGI MOWtBTlga rpn bams,
«Toronto rf.auty cgmpantT'u
X Klchmond-street Fast, offer the follow. ; 
hut properties for sale: ,, J
Lue/k —FARLEY—COTTAGR _ ^ ! 
JjpoO'X rooms, |1S0 eash. bargain. :■
e-.g-s/v/v —NEAR BATHURST AND I 

>, *V/ Queen: solid brlek, 6 roouw: : j
fryeash: easy payments,

—GLADSTONE — RIHCK*
6 rooms, good cellar;

222* AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

GRAND MAJESTIC
.vials.

10c, 15o and 85c

JOSEPH SANTLEY

FROM RAGS 
TO RICHES

OPERA
HOUSE.

k- -/ - MAT.MAT. ONE4 CONTINUOUS 
: LAUGH

EVIRYSAT.it »
'* D4VAT 2

j '
Th*FUo"»aree.

YOU
MASON?

The Canadian Pacific Railway would be, 
heartily In favor of the straightening of 
the tracks to the east of the Union Sta
tion, according to the statement mad* to 
The World yesterday by General Bupetin- 

tslnce the Canadian 
Pacific has Joint rights ‘ with the Grand 
Trunk over toe tracks In question, the 
move
that would assuredly follow the acqui
sition of the bsplauaue property by the lut- 
tir must neeus nrst receive the assent aud 
co-operation of tile C.l’.H. This air. Tnu- 
meruian had no healtntlou In saying would 
b« gladly glveu. „ « » . r

He considered that beneficial results to 
both road» would accrue. The present mode 
of handling traîna from tbe east had its 
serious disadvantages, the chief of which 
was that the tracks west of the central 
arch hud to be encroached upou in turner 
to afford accommodation. Were the tracks 
made straight, there would be no occasion 
for going beyond limitations, since passen
ger traffic would be readily discharged to 
the east of the Union Station proper.

Superintendent Uormaly, in speaking of 
the accommodation afforded by the station, 
was of opinion that the rapid growth of 
Toronto as a railway centre was rendra, 
lug the present facilities Inadequate, and 
he thought an extension of the premises 
would be required before very long.

The city solicitor reported yesterday that 
the city clerk bad been served with notices 
of the expropriation of eight pieces of pro
perty by the G.T.R., north of the Esplan
ade. The property affected la 188 feet from 
Front-street, st the York-street bridge and 
1S6 feet near the corner of Yonge-street. 
The lessees of the city, who were also no
tified, are the J. B. Smith estate, M. Mc
Laughlin, the Land Security , Company, 
Hendrte & Co., the Dominion Transport 
Company, A. U. Williams aud the C.P.R. 
Company. The mayor was of opinion that 
the Grand Trunk should take all of the 
'and below Front-street. It was decided to 
refer the whole matter to the city solici
tor and the assistant commissioner for a 
full report as to the effort.of the expro
priation on the city. The application will 
be heard before the railway commission on 
May 17.

: ARE $1000
Sht*.

**'
Shirt waists and dainty 

linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun

light Soap.

Sir William Muleck Explains Change 
in Postmastership of Athens, 

Ontario.

A1
B Genuine —STEINF.R^ DKTACHHg

—8 romn*, bath,
-------- NEXT WEEK------ -
"Human Hearts** $1175

lnr and stable.Carter’s
Little Liver Mis.

-------- NEXT WEEK --------
"David Harum** good eeltendent Timmerman.

VZL\
ca-l — fV 1 — BATHURST — SOLID 
flh 11)1 /A I brick, 6 rooms, both, good 
rellnr. good lore If ty.

2CHEATS THEATRE I W M^inee^Daily
o Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c

rted by 
Intone,

Ito bare them brought Into alignment
%vii «B tOttawa, $fay 6.-(Staff Speclal)-Geo. 

Te ylor’a curiosity as to the manage
ment of AthensI village post office 

Interesting statement from

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER, supportJohn '“SdflÜmiln Hocw°rr. Mildred Orover, 

latwson arid Nkmon. Frank Bnoman, The 
Kineiogr.iph. Frederick Bond & Co.

$2000 - bargainI fducationau5j cash.

Must Bear Signature of
A GOOD SCHOOL 

Day and Evening Session 
Mrs- Wells* Business College

2|* Oor Toronto me Adelaide- _______

—RPADIXA AND QUEEN 
—solid brick, 6 rooms,82500

bath and furnace.

drew an
the postmaster general In the house 
to-day, Sir William Mulock said Uie 

who had been in cnarge

-V •*.m
(Hr;niP. Matin* • 

Every Day -GEORGE .«TONE AN® 
brick; 8 bright rooms, very88200postmaster 

for several years had been dismissed 
his services were unsatisfac

tory. The administration at the post 
c-fnce has been handed over to the 
wife of the dismissed postmaster, 
on condition that the dismissed hus
band shall have nothing to do with 
the office.

m- Afc35r FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW modern.i
3wbecause it-------- NEXT WEEK--------

The famous Rectz-Santley Curlesqacrt. O fr i) J W 1 —ST. PATRICK — STONfl
" front, detached, 12 rooms. v 

hot water heating.
Uery mmiXS «te 

Su laite es ^

ICAKTElCam
Established Hardware 

Good chancem \ Old
Business for sale, 
for live men- Steck light-

Hatch & Bro-, Whitby-

—BEVERLEY - BEAVtT. 
ful home, modern, 50 ft$5750ISLAND FERRY SERVICEFM HEAUME,

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSNEt*. 
FOR TORFIO LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR VNEGOMPLIXIOI

PL
elleviSv>

I V Northrup Shoolc It.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

contract was .subjected to 
vigorous shaking up. W. B. Northrup 

an effective argument against

Steamers are now running to Han- 
lan’s Point end Centre Island every 
40 minutes from foot of Yongo St.

Q&SSSBSSSttteS:

■XlfE HAVE GOOD HOUSES AT BAR.
v » gain prices In SU parte of city, fis 

ronto Realty Company, 12 Rlrhmnnd-street 
East. Open evening». Money to lot* at 
lowest rates; also building loans.

another
HAD BIO CONTRACT,REFORMER

One Man Oraanl.ed Societies to Snw- 
All Evils.

made
the elimination from the original con
tract of the provision requiring the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co. to pay 
cash for the $20,000,000 of common stock 
which It Is to acquire. He pointej 
out that in the debate last session the 
government emphasized the Import
ance of this provision. It was. In 
fact, regarded as the country's great
est security for the fulfilment of the 
obligations undertaken by the com
pany. There should be a clear and 
distinct explanation of this change In 
the contract, Mr. Northrup declared. 
Hu accused the government of sug
gesting- the modification in- question. 
The blame could not be placed on 
the, Grand Trunk shareholders, since 
they had never been given an oppor- 
tt r.lty to repudiate the original bar
gain.

Thomas L. Church, who Is solicitor for 
several large vessel owners, who appeared 
before the board of control Slid property 
committee several 
October and December, 
ence to the renewal 
of varions vesel

OTOP PAYING RENT AND LET US 
O bnlld you s home: payment lee than 
rent; send 10c silver for book of plans aat 
full particulars to Box 240, Orillia.

HOUNDS TO RENT.

press
TORONTO KRRV CO., UMIICD. The

Yesterday was, 
to-morrow may 
be, to-day IS 
your opportuni
ty to make an in-

dt Geo. Harry Jobn- >r.The .strange career 
son, who may well be called the "society” 
ex;«rt, received a substantial check at tbe 
Clerkenwell sessions In London recent y.

He was charged with obtaining subscrip
tions from the public for bogns societies 
and associations formed oy hU*«lf. UM 
record Includes no fewer than 12 such 
societies, the list being as follows:

Society for the Suppression of Improper
r"Sr0'àud1Sfellgloa. Reform League,

times since last 
In référ

ât tbe leases 
companies, says 

the trouble among vessel men on Yonge- 
street docks Is due to the city's absurd 
delays in renewing leases, which has done 
untold Injury to marine men In this har
bor. The city built the new Harbor- 
sqhare dock four years ago, at a coat of 
$55,000, to relieve the congestion at Yonge- 
street dock and the new dock ( Is prac
tically of no value since Its erection to na
vigation men without sheds. The cost of 
erecting sheds would be about $2000, yet 
the city have allowed this splendid dock 
to remain Idle and are not making more 
than a couple of hundred dollars a year 
out ot It.

d

HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE
Special, Conducted Tour, leaving 

New York July 6th, by Holland- 
Amerlca twin-screw steamer

CURE SICK HEADACHE. !T

*
ORONTO REALTY COUPANT WILL 

♦met h'ouffr for rda In <flx weoks Hi 
Small

T
any part of the city. payment down,

“NOORDAM” HJELV WAJIT31>.
Two months in France, Belgium, 

Holland, Germany, Great Britain and 
Ireland,

Xir ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL BEB- 
W vaut. Apply Emprlngham'a Hotel, 

East Toronto. Good wages paid.1SW $300 INCLUSIVE.Proposed Model Co-Operative Commun
'Society Of Social Concord, 1803.

Loudon Ratepayers and Government im
provement Association, 1806.

East London W ater If“«"e, 1807.
Niagara River Line Book Tickets. Society for Suppressing Street Noises, 

are now oh sale at their new office, 14 _ , „ .East Front-street, near the Board of Trade. League for toe Protection and Adian
The season of navigation will open May 16 nient ot BtlliUn 
with two round trips dally (Sundav Ox- ,'aslon of Chinese Labor In English Limn 
eeptodL leaving Toronto 7.80 n.m. *ncl 2.00 ‘civ Work, 1900. 
p m. The full Borvloe will this goason con- 1 Anti-Adulteration Society, locx)
8l*t of six round fripa dally. Représenta- j i’liiloaophlcal Society of AltniUtl, 
tires of Sunday schools, clubs, societies and ■ Railway Reform Association, V -• 
others who contemplate running excursions 1 Morylebone Ratepayers Protection 
should cnll early, as there are only a few sovlatlen, 1903. 
choice dates left. To throw light on the methods adopted

» win. i>y Johnson, counsel read extracts frrm the
As the result of Ice-blocked conditions literature^ he prepared and circulated In 

still prevailing in the canals, the stenmvr .connection with his various »cieties. 
Corsican of the R. & O. Line Willi not nr- ! One issued on behalf of the Society for 
rive here on her up trip from Montreal the Suppression of Street Noises, for m- 
untll 11 n.m. to-day. The schedule called stance, contained ^he following: 
for the steamboat to make port yesterday j The wear and tear of (he nervous sys- 
and start east again last night. tern is bad enough in this âge of high pres-

----------- 1 sure without being intensified jby the vocal
noisy, nncouth, peripatetic

- ttti
O WEST! BUT NOT BEFORE YOU 

\JT become a skilled telegraph operator. 
The Dominion Telegraph School, Bast 
King-street, Toronto, offers best posslblê 
advantages. Write us. .

vestment in one 
of our new 
Spring Rain 
Coats selling at 
$io, $12 and 

$15-
‘•Get the Notion”

byWrite at once for particulars.
Wb R. M MELVILLE,The C.P.R. Company Is also making an 

application to expropriate land belonging 
to the city, which will b* heard on May 

It seeks to obtain a strip 24 feet 6 
Inches wide couth of its present tracks, 
from Princess-street to a abort distance 
west of Chnrch-street, taking In lots 8, 0. 
the east half of 10, 15. 22, 23 and 27, which 

ng to the city. Between Church and 
_ depot, the right’Of way fibs already 
been secured, the city having* .consented 
to this order being made. •

It is hinted now ■ that the C.P.R. may 
take expropriation proceedings In regard to 
Hiirbor-sqnare, now need os a playground, 
which the railway would be able to util
ize for the construction .f freight sheds.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adelalde-streeta.Government Mesmerised.

Mr. Clancy of Bothwell advanced 
the theory that the government had 
been mesmerized by Chas. M. Hays 
and Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson. In 
no other way could he explain the 
strange surrender to the company, the 
putting up of a man of straw for the 
company to make a bargain with.

E. B. Osier claimed that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co. never sub
mitted or intended to submit to the 
Grand Trunk shareholders the bar
gain made last year. The government 
forced the - eastern section on the 
sclyxne. The company accepted a 
signed contract to carry out the ar
rangement. »

"Did they show that they had hon
est intentions?” demanded Mr. Osier. 
"No, they allowed the period for mak
ing the deposit to expire, and then re
opened negotiations."

Mr. Osier went on to say that de
spite the enormous subsidies granted 
the company there was security for 
Canadian support, nor was the Com
pany penalized to the extent of a

theAGENTS WANTED
In everv town lh Canada, to sell “Fletch
er'S Economic Fnel Grate"; turns a rtftgs 
into a summer *tore; sells St sight; pries 
$1 per set. Write—P R. H. GRAHAM A CO.

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

14.

•Scientific Dentistry at Modérât* Fripas.”
REAL 
PAINLECE

'-ÜXlTo *” DENTISTS
NEW YORKbelo 1000.

the
As-

ifi
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A/I AN AND WIFE WISH S1TUATI0* 
jyjL together. Apply T. Mann, Dari»
ville. ----------------------- ------------

; the p
&

FOR SALE liyWANTED.

y, RICKS WANTED FROM THB FIRlip 
I) will buy end remove them. Write 
Jsnes Building. __________________

WAREHOUSES and FACTOR
IES in choice localities, alto 

CHOICE SITES in the Burnt Dis
trict. STORAGE .pace for Rent

MBLFOBT BOULTON,
Tel. M. 1Q4Z-

Asalstant Freight Traffic Manager Bull
ing* of the C.P.R. states that the export 
movement In flour le extremely light at 
present, due to the fact that practically no 
demand exist* In the English market. It 
I* not thought likely that any marked stim
ulus will occur for some time, In View of 
the fact that the Iwttom of the English 
market Is practically knocked out. 
first steamer of the season, the Ionian of 
the Allan Line, leaves Montreal on Sun
day next. The outward movement In other 
lines la up to the usual volume.

You must see our 
Bain Coats. Goderich, May 5.—The Dominion Fish hullabaloo of noisy, nncouth, peripatetic

-------*------- passenger steamer, eon- hawkers of papers, milk, eon Is, eats meat,
Marl ton of this towu, was strawberries, shrimps, periwinkles, flowers, 

launched from the shipyard* this afternoon*, greengrocery, etc., by the metallic clatter 
The Cariboo, ns she was christened by Miss 
Evelyn Cralgie, Is 150 feet long by 25 feet 
beam. The holler was built at the Poison

Company’s new 
strueted by Wm. theART.

> W. I* FOR8TBR — PORT BA 1} J. Painting. Rooms i 24 Klng-StMti 
W»st, Toronto.

80 Bay St.of antiquated barrel-organs, the whine Of 
the afflicted bagpipe, or the flatus of 

Her was built st the Poison squeaky brass bands.
Iron Works, Toronto, and the fore-and-uft Johnson made a long speech in his de
compound engine Is being Installed by the fence, but was found guilty and sentenced 
Goderich Engine Company. When the cab- to 16 months’ Imprisonment 
In and upperwork» are completed It will j 

R. H. Webb of Montreal has been ap- Tie one of the finest passenger hosts plying j 
dollar for the violation of Its con- panted manager of tbe Canadian Pacific on Lake Superior, with accommodation fur ;
tract Railway Hotel. Kamlnlstlquia, in place one hundred passengers. Staterooms will N y Journal: The operation which

Clause Passed. of T. S. Smith, resigned. Mr. Webb was be supplied with running water and light d ,, x, journal, xne operation
Mr Kerrro also emphasized the formerly In the dining ear department for ; flertrlrtty throont The steering equip- relieved a “human ostrich Of an as-

weMaknes3TfP thaeSclaure!,hwMch many ^-ee,, M^tren^.n^^m ^wil, _ be^ontoolH, sortment of hardware that he lad

some further discussion, was allowed «, contract on the Canadian Ganley of Snult Ste. Marie, and will be swallowed for the entertainment of
to pass. Northern Railway ready for service about June 1. Cleared - an audience has attracted attention

R. L. Borden criticized the clause ' * r*'bru;i.f0/or8âinth n*êr t0 a Particularly unpleasant form of
which provides that after the expira- I Among the Torontonians who will Join Pjje»- tug M. C. Clark, for boutb Bay, a p- entertalnment. t 

i tion of 50 years the company shall the 'l', Æ »iî 1 Midland, May 5.-Cleared-Strs RoSedsle Why should anybody wish to see
have haulage rights over the eastern Ticket Agents Arooeistion tor a I and Aleonquln, fight, for Fort William, at another human being perform such a
Section. Why, he asked, was it not re d^re: O H DohTriy Nt- j midnight. , , feat as swallowing a handful of toils?
also provided that the government rail-1 Nn”lCTtl*n Company; Mr. and Mr». ! Albany. May 3.—The Erie, Champlain, one can applaud the dexterity of
way should have haulage rights over. w Maugham Mtt, and Mrs. .T. 8. Hill, T<>- „aI^Una,,,j"SA."“..riS.^’refiaV^at a juggler or the skill of a gymnast,
the Grand Trunk’s lines west of Win- rnnt0 Junction: Acton Burrows. W T. ^ The^lnek ttlver t'aual wUl de- or even the marvelous suppleness ot a 

„ c „ , T .. nipeg? Doekrlll. T.P.A . C.P.R.. and1 Mrs Dock fared nntlî abont the 23th contortldnlst, but the feats of these
Budapest, May 6.—Maurice Jokal the Mr Fitzpatrick replied that under rill. T. Price Green, G TTt.. Owen Sound, May 5.- The <ug Helen I?., are In a different category from those

distinguished Hungarian novellstijoiir- the raljwa}r act the government coul<J aid. BY’. A., b.T.Tl.,A._H. • ,nl • , p' from Collin*’ Inlet toAay.ls the first ar- 0( the "human ostriches,” whose ptr- 
nalist and politician, who was recently compel the Qrand Trunk or any other BA., - ’Ryder ’ C P.A.j ri,rn,l t.6? •S11?0?' weîi formancee always cause a shudder of
retorted to be seriously ill from inflam- ? to „rant runnlng rights toi and Mrs. TurjRn, J. w. uyaer. t-ra, od light for Cleveland and reported all well
motion of the lungs, died this even- X? roads. * He promised to look « T B Mat’fi.-Départi,re.- Steam a being might be of interest

lng. Jokal was born fit Komarom, a lnto the matter and give fuller Infor- EIGHT FIRMS TENDER. barge w. IJ. Matthews, for Fort William, to medical men, like other physical
royal free city and capital ot the n^ton at a later date. -— - light: *tenm barge Strathcona, for Fort abnormalities, but he should be
county of the same name, situated at Another Clause Criticised Montreal, Que., May 5.—Eight william, light. classed wKh the freaks that are not
the confidence of the Waag and the Clause eleven, under which the gov- Canadian and American firms have T’°J* Dnjboinde, May .^n'z£nsJ.,‘.lI'1L.V(mT'to exhibited.
Budapest: onVeb."^ He* was by "“the Orand^TraXpS tendered tor the l^TT e^cl-d 'bfvS'k'S*'r«î himse™L7ora'da^ SumS* and™?^

educated at Pressburg, the seat of Railway Co on the eastern section, permanent steel sheds „to be er-ct-d Dalbo'R|e' tng port Hope, light. Wind— particular nail swallower has had 10 
the Hungarian parliament, till is»-, that the company does not choose to'on the wharves. The James W. southwest, light. | call on the surgeons twice to save
and at the Calvinist College or papa, holfl was also criticized. Mr. Hag- n_vls a Sons Ottawa; MlUiken „ , him from the consequences of his pro-
premWn Hungary6 afterwards h" suggested that the company '^ ^ew York the Canadian co;r.s' k^ton^C^rd^ltlfeJ" ^ssiona. diet.

wmTng an advocate An ard»nt might not, wan‘ , to giv,e a company Brid e Co„ Peterboro; J. Hanly, To- ^ r, ;.alT,„ gand Ceylon. Kingston to Gar-,
oktrlot he trek an active Dart a connectlon between its main l!neronto; p Lyaie & Sons. Montreal; den River, light. 7 p.m.; Augustas, King»-,
patriot, he took an active part an-d Toronto. To this Mr. Fltzpat- ’ th_ Canadian Foundry Co., Toronto; ton to Toledo, light. S p.m. Down—Noth-
n the revolution of 1848-9 under the r|rk repIled that ,he government could ^ Rtoenatet Bridge Co^ New York. lug. Wind-Southwest, light.

toedtubhePqultLOs rugKgto6Uw’hlchdr‘- bui,d a branch line This proposition ^ ^New York, 

tne suDsequent struggle »nicn rc wag laughed at by Conservative mem- . th<4 firms which have tendered,
suited In the dual system of govern- ^ers, who argued that the scheme was d the different prices will be cc.n-
ment established under the leadership -_f Vooctki» - and tne oinerem price» vvin
of in iRfi7 not feasible. sidered by the commissioners on* Mon-
1,7e". n ’ . . . . .. Mr. Osier said it was useless for the ; *av npxt Tt is understood that the
At the age of forty he began the, government to take power to run over ; tendera range fr0m $2,000,000 to $2,-

publication of the series of novels and | the Grand Trunk between Winnipeg T g *
romances, which has made him known, and North Bay unless provision was -50’000’
thruout the civilized world. Arnold made for taking over the terminals. The Estate* of the Dead,
these may be specially noted “A Hun- : terminals, he said, were by far the most Application has hten made In the stirro-
garlan Kabob, a translation or which important part. Whoever controlled the. C(>nrt for administration of the estate
xvas issued in 1898, and “Black Din- terminals at Fort William, Fort Arthur. „f Francis Munro, who -.vas burned to 
monds,” which appeared in English in Toronto and Montreal would control death. The estate is worth about $14.000.
1896. - Jokal was a prolific writer, and the whole situation, as in fifty years Sisters of the late George Chapman of De- 
hisr works are characterized by virility, terminal facilities could not be secured troll nsk for administration of his estate
psychological analysis and vivid por- at these points. As the contract stood. °f sl-ùo. _____________________ ___
traiture.

edTbe

Week'and Shoulders?! 
above all competitor».

OAK
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, ITHE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
10HARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONUBST., 

contractor for carpenter, Joiner woH 
general ojhblng. Phone North 901

/-x ONTKACTS TAKf/t TO CLEAN 0ÜT 
V/ bedbugs (guaranteedi, 381 Queen 
« eat. _

R
and

toELIMINATE HIM.

ie
notCanadas Best Clothiersj

Bjivg St. East]
0pp. SI James’ Cathedral
wot MASS

It----- ACTS AS-----

theyVKTER1NAB1.EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

CS- 11 principal 

If Canada

If
VETERINARY S

525'14L taesse, of dogs. TelephonePOTTER’S three II: 
f ls-ied aHE ' ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

lege. Limited, Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nUbt 8*S 

begins in October. Telephone Malp 8<L

85 YONOE 5t.

To • Udjr who hae sent in her 
(.lasses with an inquiry as to the 
eost of new glassee.

The officers of the Corporation. <wlU 
be pleased to conault with those who 
contemplate using the service# of a 
trust company. ' '

The corporation does hot, however, ■ 
Interrupt relations existing between 
person* requiring Its services and thetr 
regular solicitors, and it Is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors In connection with all busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

J. w. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director

The

senJOKAI IS DEAD.
MONBY l'O LOAN.

The4 DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagon! 
t’nll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid in small monthly W-- 
woekiv unyuients. All buslncae confides- 
Hal. D. H. McNgnsht A Co., 10 LawlOf 
Building, 6 King West.

$1,653.000Dear M.idam i
Replying ’to' year letter, let 

me nay that your present 
glasses may easily he duplicat
ed as to the strength of the 
lenses, but In more modern 
form—say with rimless lenses 
and KOld-Olied metal parts, at 
#8.30! ray lenses will he “First 
Quality.” of graceful eontonr, 
with a field of vision ninoli 
greater than 
small gold rims. Yon will find 
them comfortable to wear and 
they will be even less conspic
uous In appearance thon the 
glasses yon have been wearing.

As to the risk of sending hr 
mail, I assume all, and will 
replace anything broken free 
of eost.

Awaiting your Instruction », 
I remain yours faithfully, 

CHAS. POTTER, 
by C. P. Petry, Prop’r.

the
lated
order at 
600 000 ol 
■1903 the

$70000 *1arPmRhu,fdll:. Sg 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 94 Vic
toria-street, Toronto^____________________

T OANS ON PEKBORaL SECURITY, I
Liper cent. V. I. Wood, 312 Teojle
Building. ;

vrONISI LOANED SALARIED PS0- 
iM pie, retail merchant*, teamstw 
boarding houses, without aecurity; ejjl 
payment: largest business In 48 prlsolge 
cities. Tolman. 60 VlctorlS.

much
that

I of«

Shafting, 
Hangers 
Pulleys

your present
1 It in

The United States Consul-General 
at Halifax, Mr. W. R. Holloway, trans 
mits to Washington, D. C., the fol
lowing:

"Practically such traffic as found its 
outlet In these (Canadian) ports cornes 
via the Canadian Pacific 
which, by reason of procuring a thru 
route, tapping the sources of traffic^ 
In connection with regular freight lin
ers at St. John is able to con
trol nearly one-third of the busl- 
ness. But for the management of 

May a.—a large nu - the çana(jian pacific Railway being
ber was present to-day at the mont - H|nguiar)y progressive and far-sighted, 
ly luncheon of the Canadian Society Canada’s winter trade would have 
at Holborn Restaurant. H. G. Me- j,een entirely monopolized by Portland, 
Mtoken presided. W. A. Medland Maine ’’
Medland & Jones, Toronto, gave a 
graphic description of the Toronto 

Hamar Greenwood also enter

rai
The first large excursion of the season 

will be that under the auspices of Winches
ter Lodge. I.O.O.F., on Victoria Day. per 
steamers Lakeside and Garden City.convey
ing the excursionists to fit. Catharines and 
Niagara Falls respectively, whence train 
cent ectiona will be made for Buffalo.

;
I 4 BSOLUTELY TUB CHEAPBIÎ 

place In town to borrow money oa 
furniture, piano; security noe*r*moj*d from 
your poeaesalon : easy payment*. Bailer • 
Co., firet floor, 144 Yonge-»tT«4t

Railway,

to
We hare competent men who 

measure up, ley oat and erect in run
ning order.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

STORAGE. 1 toCANADIANS IN LONDON.
O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

allot; double and single furniture yes* 
for moving; the oldest end meet

Lester Storage and Cartage, MO Bps-

aw
tad Initl 
'SinceLondon,

iSfirm, 
dlua-avenno.Dodge Mfg. Co. LEGAL CARDS.

Initiate i 
more he 
lor their

In addition to his numerous | the company could force the govern- Under Commissioners

ssrs&si sa ssawissrp" *w p,,“ '°r “■, sl.
nal, and held this position down to] Mr ®ar^e^ ur®ed n*ctear^tnd thur and Fort William under the con- , py style. The annual election of offl-
the date of h s death Jokal was drafted so a# ■to :malM; It o'ear and tnur commissioners. The cers took place and resulted as fot-
rnarrled In 1848 toRnzn Benke Labor- ex phot be> 'd raa nture ‘dvern-, minister of marine has given notice of lows: President, T. R. Clougher; 1st
falir, and a second time In 1899. ^ the end of fifty years the govern, ^ foj> that purp0Be. „ vice-president. Dr. Donald Baynes; 2nd, night.
.. • .. "7™ T7. . ■ totnt undertook to ___ ____ __ iHoe-m-e«ident Rov Somerville: tree- To-day the IV’illard Crelzht-m branch.
Lpworth Longue Forward Movement division, it should have haulage righto _ m ' ” gùrer E F Doutre- secretary, J. M. W.C.T.U., will mett in Bathurst street

J. Milton Copeland will make a tour i for government railways and cth-i i ' th- retiring Methodist Church,
of the Uxbridge district In the Inter- railways should have haulage rights ÉJ .- DmA/ll DIlH “cMim Mr. Mossman, the retiring
ests of the Forward Movement for Mis- over the western division, remaining (ill II D U fl 11 GIIU secretary,
sions and for the purpose of assisting jn the hands of the. Grand Trunk Pa- fact which Is regretted oy u
in reorganizing the Uxbridge District rjflc. After some further discussion A ..J. -.AT O-.A— members or the society.
Epworth I.eague. Meetings will be held the clause carried, and the remaining UII1 UI OUI AO
at Unionville on Monday, May 9; clauses of the bill were put thru.
Markham, 10th; Locust HIU, 11th: Le- Bin as n Whole,
monville. 12th; Goodwood. 13th; Ux- Then the bill 4vas taken up as a
v«to^et’ii»this?H-16«!Mtrenndv[wd’ relh- whole and several amendments were
\ ajentlne, 18th, Sutton V\est, 19th. ofjered j,y the opposition. Among the
sre,tiVvillA°eard MOUnt AIbert’ 2*nd: most important was one requiring the

The Distrtot Epworth League conven- Trunk Pacific to have an amo
tion will be held at atouffville on May luJe and untrammeled title to

rolling stock upon which the govern
ment is to have a mortgage under 
the contract. The minister of Justice 

all suggestel

Suckling&Go. m homar l. church, barrister,
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-streetCITY OFFICE

h

Bay Street, Toronto
îîelgiilngton—E. G. Long.

vv RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIfiff'BB, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
Street : money to loon at «V4 per cent, ea
T AM K S ItAlItD, BARRIfiTER. BOLICI- 

cJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebje 
Bank Chambers. King-street "'U eoraet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

-r> L. DEFRIER, BARRISTER. *?LICI- 
Xu. tor, etc.. 18 Toronto-atreet. ,P»™e 
Main 2107. 221 Broadriew evenee, phoe
Main 8752. Money to lose at carrent raie*

'Which t

ssuThe open street ears were put In com
mission daring the evening rush hours last Phones Main 3829—3830.

Enormous Sale of J. D.

FORSALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

I Fine Woollens Herald
is returning to Canada, a A<!<•'aide-street, were each mulcted a dol- 

he ,ftv **Hi costs yesterday.
The Elks will meet on Friday evening 

rest, when four representatives to 
graud lodge will be elected.

Jim Daly was yesterday a rested on a 
warrant of eomuiltment. following his con
viction on Monday for illegal selling of 
liquor.

Get>t> hive been Instruct»! by the Insur
ance Underwriters to offer for sal.» .-it our 
nttrerooms In Toronto, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May ,11th and 12th, tha Lolauce 
of the stock of

the
Building suitable for

Factory or Warehouse
lot 82x130, corner Yonge and Davenport 
Road. ‘

60 Yonge St.

PRISONERS’ BUREAU.I | r

St. Petersburg, May 6.—Regulations 
for a prisoners’ bureau, drawn up by
a special commission of the fore.gn j0bn Dawes, «aid he had 1-ought the 
office, under the presidency of Prof. | i»}CyCle which the police «aid he had 
De Maartens, recently president of, stolen, from a red-headed man on the 
The Hague Court, which decided the,street. He got 60 days.
Plus fund claims, are practically fin
ished, and it is expected they 
be promulgated within two days. Com
plete Information regarding all Japa
nese prisoners will be available thru 
this bureau and communication with
the friends of prisoners at home will to leave a bar after closing time,
b* arranged. It is believed that a Fx„mlnntlon, for tt,o*e desiring to
reciprocal arrangement will be Per~ ! qualify ns trainers of Sunday school teach- 
fected by which each belligerent power | ,.r, «-111 b» held next month unitor the 
will furnish the other with a general ; direction of the Sabbath School Assovia- 
report on the number and condition i tien, 
of prisoners at stated intervals, prob
ably fortnightly, the reports to 
made thru the French legation at 
Tokio, and the United States embassy 
at St. Petersburg.

KVSuffered from Pains and Aches 
and was Discouraged and Des
pondent — Made Strong end 
Well by

ton
FINLEY SMITH & CO Û A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN-

E:.,";; ara.."»’“ êlGREVILLE à CO., Limited,
Telephone Main 2189.

Wholesale Woollens, Montreal, amounting 
to about 00, consisting of Stripe
Worsted Suitings, Fancy Tweed .-hillings. 
Flannel Suitings, Scotch Tweed*. Home 
fcl.iin», Blue and Block Worsts U, Vene
tians. Mixed Worsteds, Boating. Tennis 
and cricketing Serge* (Cream and Striped), 
Wvndcd Trouserings. Bedford Cords. Whip
cords, Vicunas, Beavers, Cheviots, Melton*. 
Overcoating*, Rainproof Coatings etc., 
Linings. Italians (blacki and colored», Cnn- 
mi*, Padding, Sleeve Lining, Felts, Thread, 
Trimmings. eto>

Special Notice—At 12 o'clock Wednes
day we will sell:

HOO dozen Ladles’ Shirt Waists, new and 
regular, white lawn. mercerise-1 hop 
sucking, black snteen, gingham, -etc.

jujD dozen Whitewen r. Nightgowns, 
Drawers, Petticoat*, Chemises) Corset 
Coders, etc.

500 3'nrds Black Velveteen.
This is the flneàt stock *1f woollen* ever 

offf-red in Toronto, and they arc Perfect 
Goods. \

Sale will take place in our né 
room*, 02 to 106 Wellington street west, 
Toronto.

the BUSINESS CHANCES.I Edna Dowd of Ellzabeth-stveet In court 
will yesterday said a friend of her liusha id’® 

l ad advised him to kick and murder her 
Down was remanded till to-day.

test

Dr. Chase’s26. j » willCommercial Traveller
wanted.

T.r ANTED—YOUNG MAN, ABLE JO W Invast hundrefi and fifty 
part Interest and tak» 
work mitslda city, fif"”6 „ fare
ronk work preferred. Salary, ra V 
paid. Box 77. World Offir»-

Rev. J. E. Hunter will tour the Wine- 
ham district in the same interests, be
ginning at Ripley on May 15. and con
tinuing until June 21.

There will be a summer school held at 
Kincardine from. Aug. 8 to 15. W. H. 
Kerr Is secretary.

fnrn
take . S willNerve Foodpromised to

amendments into consideration.
J. B. Morin made a characteristic 

speech in support of an amendment 
which he offered in regard to the loca
tion of the railway. He moved that] When the nervous system becomes 
the railway beconstructed simultané-: exhausted there is suffering of both 
ously east and west from Quebec, and; mind and body.
that the route as proposed by the gov-. Even the pains and aches are not 
eminent be altered for the first 125 R | hard to endure as the spells of 
miles east from Quebec, so as to pars blueg and tbe gloomy forebodings.
KœrÆI Newhop. and —nee mme ^vith

the^govemmerti's'*engineers thnfthe By supplying an abundance of rich, 
i•*„£. re onestion red blood it creates new nerve force

The minister of justice declared that ^"^^"«^jXvereomin^weak- 
location of the lino had yet been mind, permanently overcoming weak 

would offer Instead of nest» and disease.
Miss Minnie J. Sweet, Collingwood

N. S..

'J'homns Hockey wns fined $6 and cost* 
and Jnmek Sullivan $1 and costs for as
saulting two policemen who tried to eom-

If
Good experience. State salary. Apply 

96. World.
♦ad*

box it a«
peatxairy business 

jL-7 establUlied.
(1er; over five tbouwa 
done last year. Proprietor 
67, World. __ __

The Perfect Check thn
the

1-m

Life Chips Messrs. Charles Cockshntt Xr Co. have 
be secured temporary offices ot the Queen'* 

Hotel, room 201. where they will be pleas
ed tc s?e tlielr customer*. See nd/ertUe- 
meiit in another column.

The World (Daily and Sunday) for sal 
at Rennlck’.-; parcel office. Island Park.

The weather will continue fine to-day, 
v ith shower® to-morrow, say* the weathCTv 
inau. The fine weather is general.

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. ARTICLES FOR iAtE.

m FLEGUAPIIY—A SCHOLARSHIP IN 
T « toadlns school ran be purchased It 
htlf pri're^ B^x H Wortd, ■feUtoh- _

a

In
ofHow do your business premises fare 

AT NIGHT? In the day you have 
your trusted clerks around. Are they 
left at night to take care of them- 
sel' esi?.

Does your Watchman faithfully go 
his rounds?

The Hoi rugs System of Electric 
Protection fits up on your premises a 
systefn which Is a check on nlm, 
and affords satisfaction to you that 
your premises are being carefully 
watched at all hours of the night.

is prepared by a process 
patented by Dr. Kellogg, 
of Battle Creek, Mich., 
one ot the foremost food 
specialists of the contin
ent, and member of the 
World’s Health Food 

All so-called

The Holme* System of Electric 
Protection.

Of
w warc- hotkli.

T K'n3« 10 cJKSKF
and York ,tore,.; •^•“Ü'ito'Sith'ind «

«!w«ys
There Is no doubt about It, It Is the ... __ , , .

dutv of everv merchant to see that his nrl" In»tm«or Thompson has been ask- 
K,, L«I from Tampa, Fla., to send some Cana- 
business premises are properly prote t- diflll rflrth, wherein a tree may he plaulcd 
ed at night, for fire or burglars are na.- commemorate the visit of the Toronto 
ble to clear him out in a few minutes, cadets some years ago.
By day. the merchant or his employes -jfi, regular quarterly meeting of the 
are on the spot: by night the premises standing committees «if the Angltoan 
are practically left to themselves, with Synod of Toronto will be held on Tjiemlny 
the exception of the watchman. The and Wednesday of next week. On Monday 
Holmes Electric Protection Company a joint conference of the mission board 
fits up the merchant’s premises with a and woman's auxiliary will be held, 
system which is a check on the wajtch- ! Mr». Annie Big wood of Sudbury Is ap- 
man if one is employed? and gives the ! pealing against a conviction for selling 11- 
merchant the satisfaction of knowing | quor without a license, which was not

1 Issued, tho she had forwarded her appll 
■ cation and fee of $225 to the commleslon-

no
made, but he
Mr. Morin’s an amendment providing j „ ___ .
that the work of construction be Coiner, Cumberland county, 
commenced simultaneously at Mono- writes: "I used five boxes cf 
ton, Quebec, and Winnipeg, and pro- Chases Nerve Food last winter, and 
c ceded with to completion as neirly: It did mp more good than any m 
simultaneously as possible. | cine I ever took. 11 di^“'‘ 4d ‘

Air Ingram offered an amendment scribe my case, but I felt all run do n 
providing that the G. T. P. shall toi and out of sorts. I had headache and 
charge up the cost of Its rolling stock backache and dull pains through the 
to working expenditure. lungs. I was so discouraged that I

Another amendment, proposed by didn’t seem to care what became of 
Mr, Borden,provides that freight orig
inating on. the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
not specifically routed, shall, when 
d« signed for points In Canada, be 
carried entirely on Canadian territory 
or bi'tween Canadian inland ports, and 
that the rale thereon shall not he 
greater than are
route which includes any part cf tin;
Grand Trunk system. The opposition 
also suggested an amendment pro
viding that if any parts of the eastern 
fijvjeion are leased to the company 
pending the completion of the whole 
division, the rental shall be three I '-r 
rent, of the cost of construction, pay
able half yearly.

The committee then rose and rc-

—LIBERAL TERMS. - 
Stock will lx* open for litipectl^n on the 

1 uesany previous to sale, when catalogues 
may Le obtained. IB&.ti

Sr- tfa»t
t!

Eÿw
it*®ln,,f^

Dr.

Graham.

we rrsrg.
Spend your vacation at Old OrciSTd 
Maine, tlx* longeât and widest beach 
world. 1 Excellent hrerh for j
Reasonable rate*. Flrst-riasa rannng tw
For particulars address Joseph A'onz# « ,
ter. Motel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue
56th street. New York City. _ —

FIRE INSURANCECongress, 
improvements are imita
tions, their claim to year

h

.retALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO'
LIMITED, OF LONDON, EN3LAN0.

And
WEAK MEN lame. Instant relief—and » positive cure for lost 

vitality, aexuel weakness, nervous debility, 
emml-fcloo* »M varluoceie.ase Hazel ton’s Vi 
-altzor. Only $2 for one month's troutment, 
Make* na n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E-Hezelton.PH.D , 303 Yonge .St-Toronto

to"I hadn’t finished the first box of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food before I felt 
a lot better, and it continued to build 
me up until I became strong and well 
and was restored to good health and 
spirits. As I was once cured of a 
severe case of kidney disease by Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, I ran 
strongly recommend these two great 
preparations.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.50. at all deal- 
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To
ronto, 
tarions,
of Dr. A. W„ Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are " on every 
box.

that his business premises are being 
carefully watched at all hours of the 
night.

•Pen.attention depending on 
how near they approach

1M
areASSETS OVER - - $50.000,000era.

-it 189 WestFour men caught trepassing
rn, ne i p» a n TO PNEVMOXI A. A splendid gospel tempera une meetingT ,xra vi nnm.n ijrixiXF remove ' ns held In St. John s Presbyterian Church 

T.A\A E RUOMO remo^«*s irt..n \ir« • iw .n nttdieox delivered herthe cause . To ret the genuine coll for the S5,nre «m’th* "lod«n BtsmbUiw Blrok '
tv"cîeTea,’4c,ü0k f°r th° S,Sn°,UrC °fBE À77 res°,"tffir "^e“‘^re «71*6

" Grove. J.W. a p EaM,nl w.C.T.U. Rev. Mr. Scott, pas-
f'His -n Is Progressive. tor. occupied tbe chair.

The Ottawa Citizen Company, Limited. ^
has Just completed a new six-.forey fire- ; " I ' nevl. v lshea to tbnnf the
proof building, which Ie on* of the finest . îf î;,idonaHon* If
newspaper buildings In Canada. The build-j n,“n.' ^rlto0sfoi kind d an.l beln-
tng is very handsome and imposing, and I» clothing sent In tbrr the wiiiter an-I belu. 
a credit to the Canadian capital. The Cltl- ltoure-elonnlng tlme fr.enda m Jry
zen Company has also Installed a new tides of clothing they do not want. Klndty 
three-deck Hoe press with a capacity of “ 'f "‘pd,or ^£bone Maln 3518 lnd " 
24,000 papers per hour. , *ll> MB<1 tot “me-

AVENUE HOTEL
Fort William

offer.i

6E0. McMIHRICil & SONS, A6ENTS,this standard of excel
lence. If you want a food 
that has the substance 
and the credentials ask for

4 Leader Lane, Toronto. 246 else trie j ate; ,i^Lataî^nbb.Ttlnaïï r
ro™Cmercto7and“,av,Sinn“ public. ] 

jamrh MeCRAWOR. Proprlator^ ■

chnrged by any ■kkMay Lose HI* Eye*.
Brockville, May 6.—H. A. Wilson, a 

G.T.R. brakeman, met with a peculiar 
and serious accident last night, and 
may lose his sight. He had in his pos
session a bottle of lime, into which he 
poured some water. An explosion im
mediately followed. He was badly ;ut 
and burned about the eyes.

I
re*building material the
•lrTRUSSED BRICK—Immediate delivery. 

CEMENT HI OCXS-Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT RILLS —Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS —Immediate delivery, 
call or write for prices.

"CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED/» 
70 Queen West.

TonTO LET.
To protect you against tmi- 
the portrait and signature S-UOOMKp

furul^b^l.Life Chips o LET—LflHNE PARK.
cottage, partly'T summer 

; Stevenson, 1085 Queen. 34» ** eai

ported progress.

m «

- ■ .
.1 SsS

É I ■ r - ,

----- ........................._______________________________________________ __________________—- --------------------

is

THROWING
TRUNKS
AWAY

That’» what the present prices amount to-7 
you'll find few ooportuneties even in this 
store of money saving chances, to duplicate 
value li ce this :
# 10-inch Trunk, stèel bound, steèl 

bottom, hard* odd slats, two outside 
straps, deep tray and hat Q 75 
box, a little beauty for. ./.. We ■ w 

(Regular price $5.00)
Te^e*CjjPe Bags -special from ZOO

Trunks and bags skilfully repaired.

EAST & CO.
800 YONGB STREET

«I
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[I8Ï WIN 1 TORONTOThe Y • 1Jlj t i yri\

Crawford Hat
PRICE $3.00

«Price Responsibility”
f'Wn—— t

* Id

t». Jockey Romanelli Arrives and Likes 
the Look of War Whoop, King’s 

Plate Favorite.

Just the hut for the emert 

business man.
Highball Outside the Money by Only 

a Nose—35.000 Saw 
the Race.

And Then Pitcher Quinn Retired - * 
Three Visiting Teams 

Were Beaten.

STOTÎE -TiToT
is. cowl - 1

Crawford Bros
Cor Yenge and Sheter Streets

TORONTO.

. LIMITED The price branded 

on the sole of the 

Goodyear Welte4 

u Slater Shoe/' by its makers/, 

is their (not the dealerys) 

valuation, and they know 

the wear value put into the

<BRi- hRTl
'<««. hath. "sooa

it The horses are engaging In all necessary 
work at the Woodbine these days, the track 
being good aft round, with the exception 
of a couple of holes that they run around.
The O. J. C. expect more racers here than 
ever before, and tbo ninny new stalls have 
been completed at the park since , Inst 
spring, outside accommodation is being se
cured. and yesterday Secretary Fraser en
gaged 33 stalls at the Gates track, which .. wlthmif trnnh!<k flm thp nflOP wn8 nnf 
is in good condition, and which had 33 of Be,r w,tnout trouble, tfto tne pace uas not 
Seagram’s breezing yesterday morning. It fast, and at the end made all behind him 
Is reported that Jockey Callahan will ride I cheap.

llomanoili3arrived yesterday and Is stay- * The horse seemed to feel Ills superiority, 
lng with Trainer Nixon, lie was pleased end at the three-quarters slackened his 
with the looks and condition of War Whoop Sppe<M| ng jf unwilling to run faster than 
and expressed the opinion that he would . .
win Canada’s big r*ce on his first visit to necessary. As a result, the field closed 
Toronto. War Whoop, May King, and upon the brown four-year-old, but Sbaw 
Wire In breezed n mile yesterday morning, gave his mount a vigorous shaking up, and 
The Heudrie horses were among the first ,r„h Led drew oat and won by two lengths 
t0 work out. They joro given only slow from Toboggan> added gtïu,er iront
'' ork- Uw pin 1 «r In » nm Tnrt th0 Keene stable. Beldame, winner of the
ter. Nimble bk-k. Huger King Plum Tart c ^ llandi „ few weeks ago, was
r; 7nVVetToU'oPn. The third after a P=cse-nnd.nose flu,ah with

nr.Hmina'rv ’Tablons h°”P8 ° ” % I All .lte entries that seemed to have a
i P Kidd Bros'King’s Plate candidate. Per- ' chance to win got away from the post well 

Dream was s* St a Quarter In 26 sec-, except Lux Casta. That erratic mare and 
lends ^ I Highball were disturbing factors at the
i Trainer Gates sent Marston Moor and ' start, which was delayed for several min- 

Too Many three-quarters In 1.20Ü- I utes, bnt when the flag fell the horses were
Trainer Shields, from the Clancy stable, fairly well aligned. City Bank, the elev- 

1 worked Mary L. and Flying Plover » enth-honr entry of John E. Madden, and 
i quarter In 30 seconds. , . Toboggan got the worst of the sendolf. Da-

The Crooks Jumper, Tip Gallant, Jogged mon ahot ont fast. Before the sixteenth 
two miles. Lord Radnor and Rising Sun waa reached, Irish Lad had gone thru

; were sent along at a slow clip.
I Hhe Boyle platers, Fulton 
Hart, were breesed three-eighths In .38, 
yesterday morning. .„„v

N. Dyment of Barrie was at the track 
and will remain In town to "r,0hl*Pl*‘2~ 
work this morning. Nesto and Sapper were 
breesed yesterday, and the 2-year-olds 
were given a useful gallop.

Lord Radnor and Rising Snn, from R J.
Laughlln's stable, worked three miles at a
*'Tbe'horaes from the Dyment stable were
given road work only. ___hThe best work of the day was done by 
Trapcslst, from the Garth stable, a tnüe
&J2.SS %.’Sv3’£’3
sa. nas î*™
the work nicely.

New York, May 5.—Irish Lad won the 
thirteenth running of the Metropolitan 
Handicap, over the Withers mile, at Mor
ris Park, to-day In easy fashion. He was 
carrying the top weight, and was favorite 
in the betting by many points. Taking the 
lead in the first hundred yards, he led his

Toronto has probably the best record so 
fat In the Eastern League, certainly much 
more enviable than the other touring 
trains. Ttyé lrwlnltes are among the five 
teams that have been playing altogether 
at home, with Rochester, Montreal and 
Buffalo away down at the bottom. Toronto 
beat Newark handily yesterday, being tlie [ 
only Yisitl'ig team to win. Following are 
the scores and record:

At Jersey City- Jersey City 3, Buffalo 2.
At Newark—Newark 3, Toronto 8.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 8, Montreal 0.
At Providence—Providence 0,Rochester 4.

Won. Lost P.C.
1 833

.833 

.66*3

3UO
Ô33
.333
.000

,m — Detm 
bargainrn.

tl
tfiE SltlNm 
8 hrlght rooms,

The Supreme Chief Ranger Given a 
Great Reception, and Replies m 

Eloquent Words.
■ATBU'K. — qm33 
detached. «

■RI.ET
me.

hofsEi~rrîrr
Money to k*n •» 

ding loans. n **

Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Newark ...
Toronto . .
1 lovfdence 
Rochester .
BuTalo ....
Mcutreal ..

Gaines to-day: Toronto at Providence, 
liufiulo at Baltimore, Montreal at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Newark.

1.
1

Belleville, May 5.—The I, O. F. ha I 
a record-breaking initiation here io- 

when 1033 candidates, gathered

2
3
3!

from’the district bounded by Kingston 
-and Cobourg, were added by the order.

Cnlef Ranger Oronhyatekha 
office re

4
4
»

Slater ShoeSupreme
and other leading 
present.

The Mayor of Belleville extended to 
T>r Oronhytekha an official welcome Toronto 8, Newark 3.
and presented him with an address. Newnck, May 5.—Toronto received a 

After expressing his warmest good start to-day and Anally defeated New- 
thanks for the magnificent welcome ark liy a score of 8 to 3. Manager Burn- 
given him by so many old friends, )l0n) waa unwise enough to place Pitcher 
whose friendship he so highly valued, y1||un jn the box against the visitors for 
be referred in kindest terms to the Quinn was a former member of the
2^ and3 disUnctlon?ênHe°^des*ired Toronto Cub and was given such a warm 

to thank all these tof the honortfiey ™ «ta/tS
had done him, and especially tQjthanK n (|rv am, uurllhnin was equally pleased to 
his old friends, Lieut-Col. Lazier, Mr. ,.a, t. nim Mortality took his place in. the 
Corby and the other members of the hex. However, the game was safe for, 
committee, under whose supervision with hard hitting and loose Holding be- 
«nd bv whose encouragement this | bind him, Toronto scored enough ruin in 
magnificent class had been presented one innings off Quinn, to win the game, 
to him.

feetwere

t» rent.
i$3.50isPeOS■mall paymehtde»*.

For WomenFor Men 0 $5.00 * and Tony

WX31».
D GFNK1UL Ign 
-mprlnghem', u0.-i‘
«ages paid. ^

THE SLATER SHOE STORES :
117 Yonge Street. 528 Queen Street West.

J. JUPP & SON, 810 Queen Street East. 
THOMAS-POWELL. Toronto Junction.

NOT r-F.FORB TOD 
telegraph opet*tw 

School, . gart 
offers best pogsttg,
nph

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.401x00 
.4-0 1
..40O101

Thmiked the Cltlsena.
He was proud to thank the citizens vockman, 3b . 

of the Bay of Quinte district and he Mm-hell, ct .. 
was glad to know that in his home lmlard, rf ... 
where they probably knew him Vest. Stafford, lb . 
he still held their confidence and their “i,""
respect. Ee was glad to be able to , 8.h '3£
tell them that the Independent Order yllimii p .. 
of Foresters never stood so high in Moiiurity, p 
the confidence of the public as it did 
at the present time, nor was it ever 
in such a good position. It was r.ot 
the largest society in the world of its 
kind, bat it was the strongest finan
cially of all the fraternal societies, 
and the work of building it up to -ts 
present position was the work of the 
members, and he was the instrument 
only in their hands.

They would be pleased to know that 
at the present time the surplus ac
cumulated funds of the order were 
reaching close on the" the eight mill-
ion mark. The national fraternal c„n- bacei-Cockmsn, Dillard, Hxr'cy.
grass had sixty societies in its mem- Kllhl,g white, Murray. Two base hifs- 
bership. and all together these so- i»mardl Lynch. Kates on balls -Oil Quinn 
cieties possessed about twenty million i. struck out—By Mortar!ty 2, by Falkon- 
of assets. Nearly eight million be- ; Is-rg 4. Hit by pitched ball—By Falkeu- 
longs to the Independent Order of berg 1. Passed balls—Lynch 2. First base
Foresters and the halcnee to the flftv- °» errors-Toronto 4. Left ou bases — Foresters and the balance to tne fifty Newark u foronto 3. Double play Carr
nine other societies. He mentioned t0 1{ T|me—1.45. Umpire-Egan, 
this, not to Injure any sister society. Catcher Toft returned to Toronto jes- 
but simply that the members might toning In time to receive a wire from 
understand what a splendid structure Met tiger Irwin to report to Montreal. Pre- 
they were assisting In rearing. During sident Fidler also received a tclegraiu front

Irwin stating that he had received *ot0 
I from Atherton for Toft's release.

Vi -w «'2 10

iWANTED TURF NEWS 13 0 2 1 n- 1
4 0 0 12 S 1 

..401081
ada, to sell “Fletck. 
rate"; turn, a nan 
soils «t sight; be known as Winona Park.

Cement pavement will be laid on 
the west and south sides ot the mar
ket hall.

i Complete Report, and Entries from all American Track*. Reaj

« TOPICS OF THE TURF”HP AS A CRITIC Of LYLEor. .4 1 0 4 5 0
.4 X 2 4 3 1
. 0 0
. 4 1

Fitzgerald's Method Good.
New York, May 5.—The stewards of the 

Jockey Club at n meeting last night #nal- 
13th Go to Woodstock. Iy „Pttlt,d the starting question, which has

The 13th regiment bas accepted :n vexed owners and the publie Mik* sineo 
Invitation* to spend Victoria Day! «be £
at Woodstock. They may give a »mafi PI *3 Hcrenft(,r the standing, or “flat-foot- 
demonstration here liefore they leave. ed„ Btan «-hich Mr. Fitzgerald has always 
The 91st Highlanders will likely give advoratPd, will be used. It .has always j 
a show at Dundurn Park. given satisfaction, and there Is no res n,

Captain. R. A. Robegtson and W. to believe that it wllMtot^n^mm to do 
L. Ross, who are entitled to Places ba^1Prhand will be sent sway t
or, the Canadian Bieley team, will not f[.om B ata-nd|ng utsrt. The ruling will (to, 

s able to go. into effect Immediately, and the races this
Mrs. Isabella Fleming, 33 Chestnut- afternoon were started by the old metnoa. 

avenue, who took carbolic acid ini At the same meeting the^horse Jtans 
mistake last evening, was seriously „f the Jockey Club,
burned, but the doctors say she will “"5erFîînk 8ale who raced on outlaw

tracks,™"» aloe 'reinstated ThewHcatlon 
of Itarrv Wilson, suspended at Saratoga lit
1902, for a Jockey's license was denied, as on the rlll and was two lengths la front, 
were also those of S. C. Hildreth a”" w. ». Here an acctdent that might have proved 
Sink, Jr., as trainers. The following II _ serious occurred. Lord Badge, rlduen by 
ses were granted: Trainers—A. “■ N ’ Corinac, and heavily backed for second 
H. J. Perry and F. A. Savage. J°CK,y and third places, waa well away from the 
Albert Allen. Lucien Lyne, V. v. » post and near the outer rail. Beldame was
and James Rooney._____  jn the mlddl; of the boncli. As soon as

------ rr she got Into her stride, she bolted toward
Dr. Nowlin s Steepler»» the outer fence and struck Lord Badge

Louisville, May 5.—Weather clear, track abarp,y- gn£K'klng the Oliver horse doWnr 
selling, 4H ru,on his side. Cormac arose uninjured. Lord 

Lamplight, 98 (Parm),8 to 1, 1. «umiclai n, Badgp w03 not hurt. Irish Lad was rnn- 
Tlt iLivingston), 8 to !» J, I,esML M. lling |n a|ow time thru the first and se- 
;u. Kelly), 30 to 1, 3. Time .58- Fianngo, onnd quartPrg Qf the race, with a scattered 
Praiadeo, Calendula, Wing Door, Ara l fleM hlœ> wlth Mamie Worth, To-
May, Beketelu, Merino, Rondolet, Flora TVoggan Red Knight, Stalwart and Damon 
Handsome and Nlcolo tlso ton. bis closest followers. Mamie Worth quit

Second rxçe. selllng, fl ‘''rLon5r Hand. at the five-eighths pole. Something seemedGreenberg. 104 (B. Dax ls);> 5 to 1,1^ Han» ^ mtomge Highball Just before the turn
tnnre, 95 ffUBl), 30 to 1, ïênon, was reached, and he backed up as Jf done.
(D. Boland), 10 b> 1, 8. Time 1.1 o. . . No rPnson for bis faltering was apparent,
Roommate, Marltana, Fl u • 'Tommy especially as he came on again strongly in 
ton Lady Lavish, St. Hero and *ou.iny th£ ,trPt'h Coming around the turn, Irish
K êteer.leehase short eourse- Lad held his lead, but the others began *o

Third race, «WP Bov’le) 5 to 2, 1; crawl nearer, and as they straightened out 
Knielbi (Carier/ 'fl hi l l; Bright Girl, for home Irish Lad appeared to lie dls- 
Iti tm-azm, 9 to 5 3. Tlmé 2.561,. Craven, gusted with hi# easy work at this point 
Fariulnv Tr Mvst'e Shrtner, Leo Planter, and seemed fîTklow up. iiin?*3ri*An’llnk also ran With arras and heels Shaw shook up the

Fourth rad? handicap. 1 1-1C inilea- leader, and Irish Lad responded qulclriy. Colonial Girl, ’ 100 (Lyne), even. 1; Mon Cochran oil Re 1 Kniglit, Bnllman on Hlgh- 
Beanc-alre 116 tA. W. Booker), 7 to 2. 2; ball and Burns on Toboggan began to ride 
Reservation 116 (Minder). 4 to 1. 3 Time like mad, believing they saw a chance for 
148% Dr. Stuckv, I’hil, Finch, Proof the lend. Bnt the Candlemas colt was 
Reader Audience, Henry Bert also ran. going easily and without an effort increns- 

" Fifth Fice, purse, mile—Omealen, 103 ed his advantage n length, gaining more 
(Monro), 8 to 1, 1; Enchanter, ID (Hllger- ns the end was reached, and winning by 
non), 1 to 2, 2; Lawler, 107 (Lyne), 6 to 1, 3. two lengths from Toboggan, who was tired 
Time -49%. Iron Tail. Loyal Street, Ben but game. The time was 1.40. 
lirjiht. King Constant, Rathskeller, Happy The fight for third honors between Bel- 
ja<% Dr. Brady, Preventive, Lockout, dame and Highball was thrilling. For 40 
j. L. Moore and Jonah also ran. yards they were nose and nose, and for a

Sixth face, selling, 1 mile and 20 yards - few strides Btillman's skill placed the cham- 
Bell the Cat, 91 (Paul), 2 to 1, 1; Snare, p|on cf last year's two-years a few inches 
102 ibinder), 9 to 5, 2; Barney Burke, 110 jn the van. But Beldame proved thie gamer 
(Ljne), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Bonn.ille. Mr,dPr little Brennan’s urging, and nipped 
Cruaciian, Load Star and Seminole also the $1000 third prize by less than the length 
ran. of a dollar bill.

Irish Lad's victory was most popular. 
Byway* Beat Gregor K. q*he horse wrs bought when a two-yenr-

Chlcago, May 5.—Byways, which went up old from John E. Madden, by Harry P. 
In the betting from 8 to 5 to 5 to 2, won WHtney and Herman B. Dnryen, being 
the handicap, at 1 1-16 miles at Worth to- the first purchase of that young racing 
day, by a length and a half. Gregor K., partnership, which has proved a most suc- 
the 17 to 10 favorite, was second. Summary: eessfnl one. The Whitney horses are run 

4 furlongs—Charley's Aunt, this year In Mr. Dnryea’s name. The rare 
112 (W. Fischer), 6 to 5, 1; Clara Berry, 103 was worth about $11,1500 to the winner. 
(Oliphant), 5 to 2, 2: Yoltrice, 103 (Sheehan), $2000 to the second and $1000 to the third 
5 to 1. 3. Time .49. I*ady Fashion, Dixie horses.
Andrews, Gertie Allen, Sis Lee, Picture Dazzling. Rostand, Illyria and Pulsus 
Hat and Lew Merrill also ran. were withdrawn from the field originally

Second race, 6 furlongs—Allista, 103 (Nl- carded. John E. Madden added City Rank; 
col), 5 to 1, 1; Koraombo, 103 (McIntyre), K. R. Thomas, Buttons; J. D. Adkins,Lord 
20 to 1, 2; Jerry Lynch, 108 (Oliphant). 7 of the Valley, and Janies R. Keene added 
to 1. 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Foresight, Bar- two.Toboggan and Careless. First betting 
rlr.gton. Heritage, Dutiful, Cognomen and gave Irish Lad 3 to 1, but the heavy wag- 
Great Eastern also ran. ovs sent the prlee to 2 to 1. Later High-

Third rare, 1 mile—Allopath, 112 (Hen- ball's and Mamie Worth’s friends made 
ry), 11 to 10, 1; Weird, 102 (8. Harry), 15 large bets and Irish Lad went to 5 to 2, 
to 1, 1‘, Marcos, 105 (Sherwood), 9 to 1, 3. hut his average price was around 2 to 1. 
Time 1.42 4-5. Schoolmate, Benson Caïd- The crowd, while one of the largest ever 
well. Water Towrer, Miss Rittle, Unique, seen at. Morris Park, was not up to the at- 
Misanthrope, Pearl Diver and Louis Kraft tendance last year. Official estimates place 
also ran. the number to-day at 35,000. The day was

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Byways, 103 fine, and the track In perfect condition. 
L Wilson), 5 to 2. 1: Gregor K., 100 (J. The enormous number of automobiles at 
Mathews). 17 to 10 ,2: Our Bessie, 99 the track was an Interesting feature of the 
(Sherwood), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Man- event.
ser. Port Royal and Ink also ran. The Bennington entry, Song and Wine and

Fifth race, 4*4 furlongs—Lusearon. 108 Right Royal, ran first and second In the 
(Nieol). 9 to 5, 1: Gold Enamel, 108 (Mein- Jnvenfle Stakes, Angur, the favorite, be- 
tyre). 13 to 10, 2; Kid Weljer, 108 (Sher- leg third.
wood). 40 to 1. 3. Time .53 4-5. Btilwell Only six of the 13 starters in the Mea- 
■nml Endrlnn also ran. dowhrook Hunters' Trial Steeplechase fln-

Kixth race. 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, ished. the other horses either falling or re- 
104 (Nlcol). 5 to 2, 1: Early Ere. 108 (Oil- fusing the jumps. The favorite. Simon 
phant). 15 to 1, 2: Federal, 110 (McIntyre), Ker ton, fell at the end of the first mile 

Time 1.13 3-5. Annn. "Pearidge, and broke his neck, and Mara, who had
the mount on him, had his collarbone

!
AHAM ft CO. 
Building, Toronto 0 0 0 0 

2 2 2 1

in theWANTED.
: WISH SITUATION 
ly T. Mann, Dtfi*

3 ù 27 22
A.B. R. H. O. A. 

,.4 2 2 3 0 0
..5 1 0 2 6 U
...4 0 3 2 0 0
..401120 
..4 0 0 4 0 0
..411201 
.. 4 1 0 1 1 U
..411010 
..4. 2 3 12 1 0

8 11 27 10 1
.. 0 0 0 0 2 0')! 0—3 
.. 05000000 3—8

Totals.......................35
Toronto—

Ilnriey, cf ....
Kuhns, ea ....
White, If .........
Chime, 2b ....
h,mb, c ...........
Murray, rf ...

: I'alkeuherg, p
t.'air, 3b ...........
Its'PV,' lb .....

•Totals  ................. 37
Newark ..
Toron tr ..

Sorry That Doctrine Denying a Literal 
Hell Has Crept Into Ortho

dox Pulpits.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE IS STRICKEN

SUNDAY WORLD I
if

TED. por «ale All Newsdealers
FROM THE FlfiCv 
ore them. Write H *•«

C
broken. Collgny,' second choice In the bet-
“lUl^uTk* furlong. Of Wither, 
mile - Reliable. 133 (Shaw), 9„to 
crclcn, 126 (Fuller), 9 to 1, 2; ltoblnhood, 
112 (G. Thompson), 10 to 1. 3. rime LOT 
Horst Park, Oriskany, Bobadll, Atliel, Mias 
,.,,..,.np and Tim Sullivan also

&Sÿ,(,Sn'Th1o2m(pVL°nnr.^ô ï, r Time 

.51. Melrose. Bed _Frisr, Sinister and De
lusion also ran. •Coupled. , . -

Third race, The Juvenile Stages, last » 
ft Ilonas of the Eclipse course -Souq and 
Wine. ^112 (Itedferiil, 6 to 5, 1; Right Uoyal, 
122 (Shaw). 6 to 5. 2; Augur, 112 ,Burns), 
even. 3. Time .57 8-5. Merry Lark and 
Wild Irishman also ran.

Fourth race, The Metropolitan Handicap, 
the Withers mile—Irish Lad, 123 (Shaw,, 
7 to 5, lj Toboggan, 103 (Burns), 1J to 1, 2; 
Bclda;ne. 98 (llrennan), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
1.40. Highball, Red Knight, Stalwart, 
Buttons, Damon, Orthodox, Lord of the 
Valley, Lux Casta, Tngenla Burch, Mamie 
Worth, Careless,. Ingold, and City Bank 
also ran. Lord Badge fell. ,

Fifth race, the Meartowbrook Hunters 
Trial Steeplechase, about 2 miles-Collqny, 
130 (Donohue), 3 to 1, 1; Whltecrest, 138 
(HCIder), 13 to 1, 2: Twilight. 151 (Taylor), 
15 to 1, S. Time 4.03. Confederate, Grey, 
Bine Pepper and Dalliance also ran. Night 
Bell. Simon Kenton. Llpton, Agio, Gorty- 
gnllon. Diek Robert and G raceway fell.

Sixth race, selling, last 7 furlongs of 
Withers mile—Elsie L., 104 (Cormack), 8 
fo 1, 1; Xtonadnoek, 104 (Nnrms), 8 to 1. 2: 
Clnelnratus, 113 (Shaw), 7 to 5, 3. Time 
1.28. All Gold, Locket and For Luck also 
ran.

Real SatisfactionLT.

IfasT P24°8kM
ilttee of Board of is felt oely by these who procure 

from ua their Riding Need*.

We carry s large range of
Ladles’ and dents’ Saddles— 
Ladles’ and dents’ Bridles— 
Crops—and Leggings—

See Them—

Management Com;
Bdacatlon Closes Breach Ta»*b* IRISH LAD.recover.

Knox Church has ordered a=r new
pipe organ from Brechels & Matthews, 
Toronto, to cost about 85000.

CONTRACTORS, ■ ran.In V.W.C.A. Bolldin*.
BY, 539 YONGBST, 
arpenter, Jolaer went 
Phone North 90t

) N TO CLEAN OCT 
r.nteedi, 381 Qase*

Hamilton, May 5.—(Special.)—At the
vvhichl FOR SATURDAY’S ROAD RACE.suafon Bible class meeting,

Association Hall this evening, 
Camp, Chicago, preached 

Rev. Dr.

filled
Toronto Harriers' Association Has 

Received 48 Entries.

Entries for Saturday's flve-mlte road race 
closed yesterday with Hecretary Anthony 
of the Toronto Harriers’ Association, the 
total number being 48, fnciuumg half a 
dozen outside entries as follows from three 
outside paces:

Hamliton^Sherring, Bennett, Anderson.
Berlin - Skerries.
Guelph—Collier.
At a meeting last night, R. Williams was 

appointed starter and referee, and it was 
decided to give a medal to the first novice 
to finish after the winners. The race will 
start at 3.30 o'clock.

Norman H.
on hell, and went after 
Lyle for his recent utterances on that 
painful subject. Mr. Camp spent 

hour in producing proofs 
Bible that there was a lit-

1NAHT. First race,fast.1903, if they would take three of the 
principal life Insurance companies' in 
Canada they would find that those 
three life insurance companies had 
Issued a total of new policies of 20,775. 
The Independent Order of Foresters 
had issued 36,316. This indicated 
something of the nature of the pro
gress that the .1. 0. F. was malting.

Gowl It Has Done.

VETERINARY SURMt-JKml10** nearly an 
from the
eral hell of fire and brimstone, as 

that which, destroyed Sodom

Other Eaiterm League Game*.
At Rochester —

Providence ... 2 •!
Jûovhenter .... 0 1 

Butteries—day and Nicholls; A mole and 
Duygur. Umpire—Haskell.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.ione R. IL E. 
0 2 0 2 0— 6 7 2 
0 0 0 0 1— 4 11 1

-
k'ETERINABf COL- 
^ntp<'-rance-street, To- 
i day and ni*bt 8to 
. Téléphona Mal» âfc
■■M

real as
and Gomorrah# He said he was very 
deeply pained when he read that Rov. 
Ur. Lyle did not believe in a itérai 
hell, and he was very sorry that such 
doctrine had got into so-called ortho- 
dox pulpits.

Hit Domestic Science.
The members of the management 

committee of the board of education 
dealt domestic science a biow this

creased in percentage only a quarter National League Scores. "^en «hey decided to ejose
as much as the assets had increased, . i>xR*nn_ ph f the class in that branen or education
so that the order was comparatively Npw York ..0 2 0 2 1 0 0 0 5—10* 13 7 that has been taught in the Y- XV. C.
In vastly improved condition at the ’ Boston .. .. Ü3 00001010—5 0 1 A. Building. A special committee on
end of the year. In 1903 the order ae- ! Batteries- Mntthewson and Bowerman; the subject reported in favor of end-
cured 621 "i members more than *.t did ■ Pitinger and Moran. Umpire—Moran. ing the class to the Caroline School,
In 1902. It secured $5,175,500 more new ! At Philadelphia— R.H.E. but those who voted against this pro-
insurance in 1903 than it did in 1902. 1 Brooklyn...............0 2 1 1 5 0 1 0 3-13 11 3 position said they did so because they
and It Increased its Insurance In force ; rhllndelphla .. .1 0 0 610 0 0 - 0-^3 S 4 had not been furnished with an estl-
during the yenr $11.274.500. The only ■ rld„P snarkf and Dooln Umplre-lhuà- mate of the cost of the removal. They
decrease In 1903 was In the Item of I [,<?*’ ’ and U° L P took this step even after they had

been waited upon by Mesdames P. D. 
Crerar, John Hoodless, J. M. Gibson, 
Malloch and Lyle.

The Collegiate Institute Corps will 
be attached to the 13th Regiment. This 
will give them the use of the rifle 
ranges and the Morris tubes and they 
will accompany the 13th to Woodstock 
on May 24.

116 Yonge-Street, Toronto.
Full lines of Racing Goods,, At Jersey City— U. H. E.

ItLffnlo ............. 100010000— 2 9 3
The order had also paid during 1903 | p.iftterles- Kissinger and Shaw; Esaau 

$1.653,000 in death claims, and during 16,ifi union. 1Jmplre--Gifl‘ord. 
the same year it increased its accumu
lated funds by over $1,230,000. 
order at the present time had $238,- 
000.000 of insurance In force* During 
1903 the Insurance in force had tn-

i«
O LOAM,

OU8EHOLI) GOOMt 
horses and *a$ona 

Imont plan ef leodisg. 
In small monthly flf 

All business eonndeo» 
ht ft Co., 10 Lavish

4 PER CENT;

Good
Work

At Baltimore—
Mc utreal ......... 0 0 ('
Bnlilmore ... 200 

Battoiles--Pappnlau and Doran; Adkins 
and Ilenrn. Umpire—Kelly.

R. H. E. 
0-- «1 7 7 
0— 8 6 2

The 0
1 FIRST FOOTBALL GAME. V It i, an old laying I 

“Our work apeak, 
for itself,” but tbi* 
saying is true to 
the letter here.UH UAtfIn Perth W.F.A. District Wo* by 

Stratford, 1 to O.22farm, hullfling, IsMk

Stratford, May 5—The first game in 
Perth district, W.F.A., was played at Ta- 
vlstock last evening between the villagers 
and Stratford, the latter winning by the 
score of 1—0.

Stratford (1): Goal, Strowbridge; backs,

■•Befbre and After"
OjiaL bECCBiP,» 
I. Wood, iUJ WF FINAL DRAFT OF C.LA. DISTRICTS PHONE MAIN 237»

McEACH REN'SThe teams were: Intermediate and Junior Clnbs 
Grouped for Season’» Play.D SALARIED Plfr 

i enchants, teamiW 
thout security; *g 
ilness in *8 pi'todlf 
•lctorto.________ <

CHEAP***

Cleaning. Dyeing and 
Repairing Work* : :

93 Bay Street (5. E. Cor. King.
57Bea, Hemstreet: half-backs, Armstrong, 

McLachlan (captain) and Havllaud; centre, 
Ecsson; right forwards, Robert and New
ton; left forwards, B. Loth and Keating; 

Killer.

The grouping of the Intermediate and 
junior clubs in the Canadian Lacrosse As
sociation was decided yesterday. Elora was 
coi tlnued In the intermediates, as first 
drawn. The final grouping Is:

! —Intermediate Series.—
District No. 1—Tecumsehs of Chatham, 

Wallact?burg. Athletic I. of St. Thomas. 
Convener. W. D. Eliott, Chatham. Meet 
at Chatham.

District No. 2- Lornea of Mount Forest, 
Strathconns of Guelph. Rocks of Elora, 
Excelsiors of Brampton. Convener. Geo. 
L. Allen. Mount Forest, Meet at Elora.

District No. 3—Young Athletics of St. 
Catharines. Young Toron tos.
Shamrocks I. of Toronto Junction. Con- 

. O'Loughlln, St. Catharines. Meet

general expense, which in the year 
had been $147.624 less than in the year 
before. He looked with pride at the 
magnificent class of over 1050 candi
dates before him. which was the 
grandest tribute that was ever of
fered to the frafernal leader, and he American League,. Score».
thank»d them most heartily. He de-, At Boston—Not one of the Athletics made
sired tr. say to them that before he ! » r!in- '« hlt. or a.merh___ . , . , . w . i dnv h game by reason of Young s supcinwent away for the In January he pi{t.hlnt 8core: R.H.E.
lad initiated at different points 4 <30. Boston -............00000120 •—3 10 0

Since his return from abroad, just Philadelphia ....0 00 00 0 0 0 0—0 0 1'• the government will either have to
a month n?o. at meetings of welcome Batteries—Yonng mid Crlger; V nddell gpen<j a large amount of money on the
which had been given him he had in- and Sell reck. Umpire Dwyer. ! present quarters of A Battery. Kings-
itiated 2560 more, and in fourteen At Chicago— A/v1Annnoi ton, or move the corps to some other
meetings he had been privileged to Chicago 00 0 00010 0—1 6 3 city. If it w'ere moved to Hamilton
Initiate- nearly 8100 new members. Once j StR^Hes-White and Sullivan: IIowell' . barracks would hâve to be erected,
more he thanked them most cordially i . eUC(ien. u'mplre—O’Laughlin. | Unless the city is willing to pay be-
for their reception, and he could never N York— R.H.E. ! tween $50.000 and $100,000 toward the
forget the citizens of the district in York........... l o 0 1 0 0 0— 10 8 cost Gf new quarters for the battery
which he lived and the grand achieve- i >vashlugtou .. ..0 0 2 2 0 2 0—__ 3*2 3 jt ja gaid that the chances of the corps 
ment for Forestry which had be-'n j Batteries—Putnam, Wolfe and Favllle; ^ng moved here are slight, 
secured. Speeches were delivered by ! Patton. Duukle and Brill, umpires- von- The y M c a. directors held their 
J. D. Clark, ex-supreme vice-chief noily and Carpenter. _ annual meeting this evening. The in
ranger: Dr. Montague. H. Corby. Dr. At Detroit — o n n n 2 0 1 0-3 11 'institution, which is In charge of ^ec-
Herald and others. The chair was Detroit     o 0 2 0 5 0 1 1—5 7 2 rotary T. F* Best, Is in a most oros-
occupled by Lieut.-Col. Lazier* ^ Vinilen and" Buelow; Bernhard perous condition. There Is a balance

and Bemla VmPlr"«-Klng and Sheridan. on hand of over $200. The receipts

R. H. E.
.00 1 11 x- 3 7 0 
.00 0 0 0 0— 0 5 0

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati .
Sr. Louis ..

Batteries - Elliot and Sell Id; McFarland 
am’. Byenp. Umpire—O’Day. RICORD'3 %IcheS5ipS«Vnf

SPECIFIC
matter bow long atandlng. Two bottles enr, 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottlo-7 
none other genuine. Those who have trteq 
other remedies without avail will got be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle, hole agemey. 
BCHOriZLD's Dnuo Store, Ef.M St., TOBOMltt 

RUBBER GOODS FOR 6ALB-

T1TH ----- _ „
to borrow monel ■
nty nouremo«d im

■ payments »eller 
onge-street

rtAGB.

Tavistock (0): Goal, Mohr; backs, Weitzel 
and McEaehren ; half-backs, Hcrner, Me- 
Donagc (captain) and Field; centre, Ratz; 
right forwards, Loth and King: left for
wards, Zimmerman and Feuther; spare, 
Cressman.Will Have to Move.

,-RNlTUM M-
8lngle fornltoro «« 

'st and ®oet and Cartsge, 860 Bps*

The local militia officers say thatT Checkers.
A friendly game of checkers was played 

on Thursday night at the Franklin House, 
Markham, between the married and single 

The single men came out winners by 
Following are the scores:

First race,

Hamilton.
oik* game.CARDS.

TSSIa
SjSSfk»—*

Married. "* Dra v.Single. vener, 
at Hamilton.

District No. 4—Beaver, of Thornbnry. 
Clarksburg, Rtayner. Meaford, Hnronies of 
Colllngwood. Bradford I. Convener, A. E. 
Cummings, Thorn bury.

District NO. 5—Orillia !.. Lindsay. Ath- 
of reterboro. Oshnwa, Fort Hope.

Meet at

W. H.L'rqnhcrt.. 5 W. Kamsay.,.1 0
1L.Fleming........... 1 8. Lapp .......... 4 1
L.B. Robinson... 3 Joe. IVams ... It 1
H.Beeves..
T.Beecher..

Totals....

ïïaveYoa

SSI Masonic Temple, Cbleese. Ul>

S Dr. Robinson. I 2 
1 Jas. Wales . .4 1

12 5,13 leflcs
Convene^, F. E. Ellis, Oshawa. 
LlndsoyJ

LEAN, BAB8ISTBB.

TbbIs^bTso1^

;"sty;eetc^,«r 
„Q. Money to'«il,

BABBIBTW.
•oronto street* , bfl##

re, Queen «»» *
Main 490.

’chances.
MO MAN, ABl't ^ 
1 and fifty X^tpet 
nke charge of <% |0 

Some <*•
Salary, rallw

-------------
^perfect runnWg^, 
,sandoprictor retiring*

SALS

Bracondale Gun .ClnbJ
The Bracondale Gun Club, which lias 

boon organized but a short rime, got away 
to a good start on Wednesday last In its 

z-x . , ..oo , lirst match, defeating the Balmy Beach
amounted to $<23. Out of that »dVU was (,un ciuij in a team shoot at 25 nlucrocks 
paid on the mortgage and $358 put in 
the sinking fund. The membarship 
has nearly reached the 900 mark- -an 
advance of 150 over last years’ record.

H« ro Married.

—Junior* Series.—
District No. 1 - Southampton, Hanover, 

Walkertnn. Hnrristfln. Convener. B. J. 
MeEwan. Walkerton. Meet at Wnlkerton.

District No. 2—Wellingtons of Owen 
Round. Aberdeen, of Mnrkdnle, Flesherton. 
Thistles of Dundalk, Durham.
George S. ' Dun ties, Mnrkdnle.
Mnrkdnle.

Dlstrlrtt No. 3—24th Bugle 
Chnthnnl, Rodney, Athlelle II. of St. 
Thomnn. Blenheim. Rldgetnwn, Thnmen 
ville. Convener. W. J. Yonng. Rodney. 
Mc«t at; Rldgetown.

District No. 4—Mitchell. Strnthcona* of 
Clinton. ! Denver II. of Fen forth. ^,ne* 
ham. Llfitowel, Bruce Boys of Kincardine. 
Convener. IT. S. Huston, Clinton. Meet

mi'mm°urr«d“”Swi.:
THlEVANlCklMIOAiCO. 1»)

or mdI la ^sln wrsWT;

CirosUr Hat ea rsaasA

<Get My Book, if Sick ASunlltfht Senior League.
will open up their 

Saturday, with 
1 he Royal

th j 2

per man. seven men a *idt-, by the narr«>*.v 
margin of one bird. The scores were not 
high, Garrett, Jr., and Edwards, *r.. of the 
Bracondale team, the youngest shooters 
in the match, having top scores, the for
mer breaking 19 birds, 
new club.

Convener. 
Meet atThe Sunl!::ht League 

c he’noionshlp season 
two gomes on the program.
Canadians and Weiiesjeys play 
o'clock ami the champion Sttatliconas .ind 
St Clements tho 4 o'clock gam,v The 

all anxious for n trial oi 
l>etween the clubs bj- 

Krcsidcnt AM. Boh.

Don’t Send a Penny.

SB*
Band ofDon’t send a perry.

.Inst wait till you see what I van do. 
I.et me taxe the risk. Let me prove up 

"s RestonViv-’ can do.

Success to the
Willie Warren, a South African 

hero, and Miss Minnie Anderson vzere 
quietly married this evening by Rev. 
John Young.

The public library board did noth
ing this afternoon but pass accounts. 
It was stated that the librarian. John 
Kenrick, was still at the City Hospi
tal. and the doctors do not appear to 

‘know when he will be able to resume 
hir duties.

Dinny Bennett and William Sher- 
ring will represent Hamilton in the 
Toronto Harriers’ road race next Sat
urday. The St. Lawrence Club will 
send Jack Murray, Tommy Hickory 
and Jimmy Devine to the Canadian 
championship boxing and wrestling 
contests at Toronto.

The Beach residents held a meeting 
in the board of trade rooms this 
evening and decided to ask the coun
cil of Barton Township not to con-

find what Dr. Shoip 
The Restorative will gain your friendship, 
your endorsement, if you test *t. For a 
whole month you can use it without the 
Slightest risk.

I will tell you of a (lri.egls: near you who 
will furnish .six bottles of Dr. Shovo's 
Restorative a month on trial.

I will absolutely stand nil th« co.it if It 
fails. If you say, "It did not help me," 
that ends it as far ns cost to you is -on- 
cvrned. Do you understand me? I am tell
ing It as plainly, us clearly ns I can. I 
want you to know absolutely and without 
doubt that this offer is made on honor. I 
l»n\<> the prescription' that cures. My only 
problem is to com ii ce you that Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative will cure— Is an 
rrmecry.

^ Stand a test like this.
the physician making the offer, 
succeeding everywhere nul here is the 
secret of mv success 
that where there was a weakness, :h'e in
side nerves were weak. Where ther-' was 
a lock of vitality, the vital nerves lacked 
power.
1 always found weak nerves, 
lie ms commonly thought of. but the vital 
oi gnu s' nerves. The Inside

This was n revelation. Then mv real 
Success began. Then 1 eombiued Ingredi
ents that would strengthen, that would 
vitalize, these n^rxes That prescription I 
culled a restorative. It is known the world 
ever now as Dr. Shoop's Restorative. 
Thousands arc accepting mv offer find only 
one in each forty writes me iliât my 
remedy failed, .lust thick of *t: *tb out of 
4b get well and these arc dlfdeiilt eases, 
tou.. And the fortieth hns nothing to pay. 
That is a record I air. proud of. It Is, 
jvrong to stay sick when a chance lilt - this 
is open. If well, you should toll others 
who ar.- sick, of » y offer. Don't ot a si ’k 
friend stay sick because ho knows not (rf 
hir offer. Tell him. Get my book for him. 
Do xnur duty. You may l>e sJck .tonrs-lf. 
•ometime. Siek peopb- need iivlp. l'h(-y 
appreciate sympathy and aid. Toll me of 
*°‘iie sirk friend. I.et me cure him. Then 
he will show his gratlt ide to both of us. 
}°ur reward will he his gratitude. Send 
for the book

tennis are 
strength, the rix'ülr.v

win npitch°the first hall and open 
up the season.

St. Mntthsu’» Lawn Tennis Club.
At the annual meeting of the St. Mat

thew s Lawn Tennis Club, the following 
officers were elected: l’reshleni, Uev.
Canon Fnrneomh; hon. preskiênt, Waa. H. 
BlaIn; secretary-treasurer, F. L. Suiumc:- 
liaycs; auditor, II. Allen; ox»'cutix'c com- 
iciltce, Messrs. Flnlayson, Lewis and Ewan 
ami the Misses V. Summ^rhayes, M.IIirons 
and F. Hallhurton. ri’hc club is looking 
forward to having one of the most success
ful t-easons in its hlstorj. The courts will 
be put in first-class shape anl as a per
manent grounds keeper has been app«finted, 
should he" among Tne best in the city. 
Teams will be again entered in the senior 
and Intermediate city series.

at Wlngbam.
District No. 5—Actives of Drnmbo,Brant

ford Il . Y.M.C.A. of Brantford, Wood- 
stock, Berlin, Galt, Hespeler, Convener, 
C. K. Baxter of Drufnbo. Meet at Brant
ford.

District No. 6- -Olympics of 
Glenwllllains. Strathconns II. of Guelph, 
Exeellsiors II. of Brampton. Convener, F. 
O. mills of Brampton. Meet at George-
t0District No. 7—Ijornes II. of Mount For- 

Victors of Grand Valley,

Suave, John Drake and Typhonic also ran.
Chnrch of England Schedule.

Church of England Baseball Leag ic 
schedule for 1904 as fol-The

has adopted a 
lows TO-DAY’S ENTRIES AT MORRIS PARK, WORTH AND LOUISVILLE Milton.

—Section I.—
May 14—St. Johns v. All Sa In.a, ot. 

Stephens v. St. Mama rets.
Mas 21—St. Johns v. SL Stephena, All 

Saints v. St. Margarets.
May 28- -St. .Stephens v. Al! saints, OL 

Margarets v. St. Johns. .
June 4—St. Margarets v. All Saints, St. 

Stephens v. St. Johns. T „ c,
Julie 11— Ail Saints v. St. Johns, St. 

Margarets v. St. Stephens.
June IS—St. Stephens v. All saints, St. 

Johns v. St. Margarets.
—Section II.—

June 25—AU Saints v. L - 
Margarets v. St. Stephens.

Julv 2 All Saints V. St. Stephens, St. 
Johns v. St. Margarets. ,

July ft—St. Margarets v. All Saints, St. 
Johns v. St. Stephens.

July 16—St Johns v.
Stephens v. St. Margarets.

July 23—All Saints v. St. Stephens, St. 
Margarets v. St Johns.

July 36—All Saints v. St. Margarets, St. 
v. St. Johns.

Moris Park entries: First race, selling,
Foxv" Ka’ne"’ .,..106 Queen Eilz..............101
Memphis ..............103 Candidate .. .. 08
Mixer........................103 Daring Sailor . .163
Louise Elston ..101 Prinoolet ................08
Neither Due.. ..101 Vnmasked............. ltg
cirdlc i.................... 101 Eloim .....................106

1 Worth entries: First race, 6 furlongs: 
Logan ... .,

1n_ Polk Miller 
• • i,JÎ) Plautus ...

Freckman ...
Tdttle Wally 
Bill Walters

! Arab.............
Glen Esher .. ..105

Ijmlsvtlle. Ivy.. May 5.-First rare, 4 
furlongs, for 2-year olds, purs":
(tint Katharine . .11» Bosses so.................VO
rnllen Ia>af . . .Wi Fils Irfo ..
’earl Itopklns ...105
Rrortello............... 103 Belle Brooks
Cutter.....................in' Jo) n E.. ..

_ , Alloo Lloyd............ 105 Leila Hunter .. . .105
Tom Phillips Leaves Town. ffpp)lda ' . ... 105 Lady Lasca.............115

There was quite a gathering of local men Mary Edna............105
r^,SeÆ»T»f.œ *roth4C^3 ST"- ’ for ^-ar-olds, 5H fnriongs.
nv to Tom. Phillips of the Marlhoros and V.11'"*' , 1no <M onod................107

aider a jay application for railway v j''11 ‘r !'ls ,ha^ called A|| Little'.’.’ ! ! 102 Foreigner...............100tracks /across the Beach until fhey KfaîhVr.1^ A^ng  ̂ ^ °................. £* fSFj?*............. ÏÎ?
had been considered by the Beach „,.rp: Dr. w. J. McCollum. Thomas L <'olnri*t V.................107 Rheîngoîd.................. 112
Association. Cl.urch, Lai. Earls, Dr. A B. Wright. E. iTti...........utr *

winchester, H. BlrnJnghnfa, •I'hokev" B,'U Toone.........  . , ...
Mrs Clara Wall the widow cf the Vnsworth, "Dug" Wright and Norman Fos- Third race, 5<4 furlongs, for 3-year-olds.
Mrs. Clara wan, tne wiaow or tne f of rppP, Canada College. Grurv'j Fair- sdllnc , „

late -James Wall, is suing Samuel P. hl.au nf* the Canadian Northern K C Miss Flelschman. .102 tcnnlç Moore ....W
Judd, a hackman, for $2000 for alleged | wnghorn. E'ldle Geroux, Mr. Phlillus" has i Ogownn...................10i Brand New .. .11"' n) .
breach of promise. Mrs. Wall now dune a great deal to promote Toronto Pcnsee........................ tn, Jam «traens .. -1., l ltt|P Harry .
lives In Tillsonburg. Like Barkis, hockey and leaves legions of frlemls la : Mal Lowery..........yn M. ".............. ,iô Bert Osra............ 07 Ye da ........... !..
Judd Is willin’, but his sister hns ? vronto. He attended Central Business j Well ta..................... P" ............... Fourth race, selling, 1 116 miles:
broken up the match, so It is claimed. ' un)! yesterday and had Intended Aprle..................... , Spencerian .. .. 01 Early Eve........... 101

Tho Hamilton Bridge Works Co I <° remain here until midsummer, lie will j Fourth race, % mile, for 3-year-olds and : CJ, „  on Florlzar .........103
The Hamilton Bridge works . settle- In business In Winnipeg shortly. up. handicap: RvpTalp ................96 stroller ................lor,

of which Col. Hendrie, M.L.A., Is vice- ---------- ’ Danube...................S'- Lev Dorsey............. JJ ................08 Kn rtt 106
president, will replace-the older por-. Champion Bowler. Bnnqnefe.1 Early Boy .... .. 5T o^Shanter’ " ‘lis) 1 Mamselle 08

.tlon of its works with an immense TllP players of the Royals' champion MI»S " 22, Sd News .. . ! iliol Fifth race 6 furlongs selling-
cement and steel structure over 109; howling team were banqueted W .-diu-suay Cclumbla Girl , 9,. Lad Ne . ' “ lie 107

night, when tho trophy emblematic of first Fifth race. 414 furlongs, for maiden 2-j Minion ....................>r Beeves ...............107
t Hscssor's Interpreter. | place In the Toronto Tenpin I,-eigne was year-olds. nr-«e: ... ' " "* ‘

There ar, ~ many foreigners the; .V.ÎS !'lîSi ‘"jg ^tV.T „.1H

city now working at the International] au(j the short aff^v-dinner arteeches. Wpbcrflolds .. ..10* • _ Marco................... ^an ^88 •••H-
Hûnesting Company's works that the ---------- j Earl J. D............... W Rcka............... 112 Zyra.......................105
c't' assessment department finds that Senior Cembali Schedule. Argnnd....................107 Meineiberg .. ■•••**; Sixth race, 1 mile:
it will be necessary to employ an Th, Toronto Senior League met In the ' Vildo . .............$ 112 ! ? Tallent . (. ..05 Gllfaln .. .. ...MR
Interpreter to assist the assessors. Y. M. C. A. parlors Inst night to draw up Flying Br k . . . ,e.r.nld« srd forehand ... JD The «onqueror II.108
lr.ierpreie now Eald to be on1v schedule for the spring season, the Sects Sixth race, 1% miles, for 3-year-olds and Safety Light ..Do Hands Across . .110

. . ennlren nf in ennnee- and Gore Vales being represented. It was up. selling: ___ ;of six places spoken of in connec |If(,,dPd to pl„T pome and home gam-*. Klllmario...................9fl Reckoner............... 102
tlon with the removal of A batte.y an(1 ln pvpnt of „ draw a third game will Mint.Bed.  ln,r*îe......................................1<y"’
from Kingston. be played. Mr. John Fife was elected vice- Badger.....................j* JJ*,raino

A W. and Mrs. Challand left this president and representative of Senior Malakoff .................J Trocadere............. J™
evening for Europe. league. Schedule—Msy 14, Scots at Gore The Guardsman .101 Taxman................. 11-

In the future Sherman's Park will Vales; Ma? 28, Gore Vale, at Scots. I Dlscu.......................ld-

. .100 Fair Order..........

..lirj Cay.............
..102 Just So.................
. .102 Emp of India .. 
.. 102 Sparrow I'opi .... 
..102 Blank Wolf j .... 
. .102 G Ion Gallant ..

S FOB
est, Arthur,
Shelburne, Dufferlns II. of Orangeville. 
Convener,' W. J. McIntyre, Grand Valley. 
Meet at Arthur. * _ .

District No. 8—Athletlra of Bolton. 
Young Canadians of Woodbrldge, Weston.

Convener, T. G. Wallace. Meet

.105

.1-15
uncommon 

A common r-emody *-'ouM not 
It wotiM bankrupt 

Ami -I am St^p Away .
Second race, selling. Eclipse conrse:

.. 91 Helma ... ....

.. 95 Eseobar .. ; ...

.. 90 Champlain ... .

.. 91 Tendercrest .. .. 84

FOB-
Tl^CHÔKÂKSH»*

0,wnorifl-^L
Second race, selling, 5% furlongs:

Anna. Beall ....112 Aille Vlrgtei ....120 
Miss Manners . .112 .Tanhert .. ,
Kentish Shrew .112 Star Gazer.............—
T’nlmist ...............Ill St. Cuthb-rt .... 122
Lit. Duchess II..115 I. Snmuelson ..123 
Happy Day ....119 The Kentuckian. .125 

Third race, selling, 4% furlongs:
My Eleanor ... 93 Raymond K. .. 98
Al. Casey .. ..94 Zellna ................. 98
Lftdv Greenwood. 90 Sincerity Belle .101 

. 97 Lillian Ayres . .101 

. 97 Dnndall .......192100 Dronee ... . 
j Migraine ... 
i Mnounneqnn .
1 Red Fox ...

Bulwark ...
! Flavor ;.. ..

Flrrant ...
Cotllllofi .. .

Fifth race, 7 furlongs:
Runnels ................ 114 Inquisitive Girl.. 98
Illyria J..................113 Andrew Mack ...103
Hiprwv'rates .. .. 9r» Palette ... .
Areful ...................113 Buttons .................110
Out of Reach ..113 

Sixth race, selllmr. Withers mile: 
Masierman ... .114' Ella Snvder .. ..
Aseptic.................... 90 Honolulu ... . v
McWilliams . .197 Stonewall............
Mackey Dwyer .113

found invariable . 89 Aurora.
at Woodbrldge.

District No. 9—Tecumsehs of Tottenham, 
of Beeton, Cookstown, Alllston, 

Convener, W. D. Golding, 
Tottenham. Meet at Beeton.

District No. 10—Thistles of Streetsvllle, 
Shamrocks II. of Toronto Junction, Elms of 
Toronto. Young Tecumsehs of Toronto, 
Young Toron tos II. Convener, F. C. Wag* 
home. Toronto. Meet at Toronto.

District No. 11—Queens of St Catha
rines. Shamrocks of St. Catharines. Niaga
ra Falls. Port Dalhonsle. Convener. Ed. 
K. Early, St. Catharines. Meet at St. Ca
tharines.

Dirttrlet No. 12—Orillia II.,
Midland. Convener. J. B.
Orillia. Meet at Orillia.

District No. 13-Tyros of Sudbury, Cop- 
Cliff. Sturgeon Falls. North Bay. Con- 

W. II. Dossett. Sudbury. Meet at

Florlzel ...
PctnnLa ...
Dove Cote 
roup<»e [..

Third race, the Lnrehmont. 7 furlongs:
Fine Art............110

. .122 Stone Arabia ..

..115 Bryn Mawr ------
. .119 Marmee ...............

Phaser...................

101
120 . 94St Johns. St 122 Mrples 

Bradford II.Wiiere weak organs \ver<‘ found, 
Not the

Andrew Mack ...125 
Kohlnoor ...
Bound Brook 
Little Aon ..
Gettysburg.......... 113

Fourth race, maidens. % mile:
. .191 Glorifier...............
. .107 Fleur de Marie.. 
. .197 Miss Brvant .... 
. .197 Economist . ...
. .191 Sslvage..................
, .104 Oxford ..................
. .194 Mnxer Moore 
. .197 Rodertc Dhul ...

1 ELS.
^TtÔrÔnt^PH

steam-hesteo. nlj «a
mtiis with'M" a. *

d $2.60 per «•»

-the In visible
A Hack man’s Troubles.All Saints, St

Thirty-Third
Stephens

The following, among other rules, wore 
adopted :

L First named team to supply grounds,

;v. "isîz&èand widest ^,,nino^t 
i^noh for mnnnicMlï5t-
r--1 rat -vl ” % ; on*» H*»
r:a"K^/nPtb «' «no*

irk City._______w-

Old
Gravpnhurat,

Ilrndi-rsoii.0tVi. Visiting ti-am to supply and pay um-

^‘a^—Vrotests to he in writing, and sont 
to the secretary of the league not later 
than 48 hours after the match, accompanied
l,y a sum of 5tie.

Results of match to be sent to secretary 
by winning team at close of game, stating 
score,

.104

Btnrgeon Falls.
The district meeting must be held not 

Inter than May 13. end eenreners sre £ 
quested to have the club delegates 
minutes and schedules and forward there 
to Secretary Hall at ot.ee Bonds lis^e 
been sent out to the eonveners snd tn V 
must he sent to President Frank Berore 

- 1>P Issued.

feet long.
107 93

IE HOTEL j

William eleetfw

kNORProP^

Canada Fowling Clnli Skip».
Al a recent meeting of the Canada Lawn 

Bowling Club the following »klps were 
ele<ted for the season: R A Armstrong, 
'V T Chambers. R. Greenwood. C. T. 
IVjine. T. A. Reid. A. S. Wlgmore, W. W. 
Wood. Thomas Hastings. J. F. Mow.itt, It. 
V Maepherson, W. .1. O’Hara. Gordon A. 
Brown, R. F. Argh-s, W. K. Doherty. Chae. 
Green. F. A. Pole. .3. S. M illlson. G. B. 
Woods. Dr. Henwood. Sid Jones. Carrau 
Morrison, li. R. O'Hara, Dr. G. Boyd.

certificates can
National

To-night Is the dote 
Y.,, hr and Skiff Club •
Everv" preparation hns been mad» to 
oiodate a large number of gu>st* and a re
gular sailors* Jamborlc Is assured.

now. I>o not dejny.
Simply state which Book 1 on 

k-.,, , j Book 2 on iDock you want and R00jt 3
address Dr. Shoop, 5°°!C Î # i* ,Book 5 for Men (sealed) 
Box 21, Racine, Wie- Book 6 on Rheumatism 

Mild casea, not chronic, are often cured 
With one or two bottles. At druggists.

Yacht an* Ski» Clnh.
of the Nntlowil 
annual dinner.

HamiltonDyspepsia 
i he Heurt 

Kidneys
one Pnrlcdale Cricket Clab.

Pnrkdnle Cricket Club have the following 
dates open, and would like to hear from 
clubs having these dates open for fijnires: 
Msy 28, June 4, June 25, July 2 and July 30.

St. Lawrence Hall Ehv
is Moi

foVw .10*1

:-S$) LET- Bates sa.60 per day ntrea

(1cen*

SBtiE

I

I
Wl

1

*

riT-
REFORM

CLOTHING: SCOTCH TWEEDS $
* ' :

V

Fresh from the land of the 

Thistle. Every yard of the cloth 

in Scotland’s finest millswoven

—expressly for “ Fit-Reform.’*

The patterns are those quietly 

elegant colorings for which “ Fit- 

Reform*’ is famous.

Made up into Spring and 

Summer suits, by “ Fit-Reform ” 

tailors, to delight the well dressed 

man.
#18, *ao, $aa and Sas-

r

11- n

183 YONOE STREET
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MAT 6 1904THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING< 4
u mi it if a <*T. EATON C°™yond the 180,000 to be granted by the 

city and the payment ol 82.80 per 
week for each patletit sent thereto at 
the city's expense.” .

Yesterday the league asked the 
board of health to take the Initiative 
In carrying out the fourth clause of 
the agreement referred td, whtcn 
reads thus:

"The board of trustees shall con
sist of the medical health officer and 
eighty others appointed by the coun
cil, four of whom shall be named oy 
the voluntary contributors."

The league suggested a number or 
names (not for publication) any one
of whom would doubtless receive 'he ,
hearty endorsatlon of the voluntary Eloquence of the very highest from Saturday at 10 ociocx a. 
contributors and of the ratepayers, one who atanda In the front rank of the commencement of the finish of the 
cOmmmkeeBdtoheinter"ewt0the^ePP^lntle- living orators distinguished the sea-1 civic investigation. Judge Winchester 
men and get their consent to go on son’s final meeting of the Empire will listen to the summing up ( 
a provisional trustee board for the Club: yesterday. The Bishop of Nl- evidence from Mr. Riddell s point oi 
sanitarium. agara was briefly introduced by Col. view. The chief Investigator, it is
«s? sî'iv.s.ss.'vï'K; «a.». - ™ «“«•*> "'•«‘“Vw". >>" -«». ». w,,.» »«, ».....
or other financial corporation they ' applause. They would agree with him, knows and has ascertained he nj * information was elicited except
naturally ask to see the names of the be thought, that the verdict of history alleged frauds In one hours um • that ^ey were needed in the labora-
provisional board. Much more Is this had been recorded in favor of con- Before Mr. Riddell addressee the toryi but whether for vivisection or

s„“»5p»« ** «■>»»• «.»■«« “• ^ fc,ssrs.su "driestof a municipal sanitarium without builders were the heroes of the world, subpoenaed, wUl be asked to tell what |lg33 ^ Q( accounU pasacd. 
hope of financial gain. Alexander, Caesar, Charlemagne, Na-'he knows about an_ attempt « * • Trustees Kent and Keeler aroused

I submit, therefore, first that the Hastings, and last, but'made to smother the injsug. n ChalrmBn Levee ln an attempt to get
request made by the league was polevl ' ’ Rh “ ’ and whether he had, at the instiga ^ ghed a( Dewaon.6treet opened to the
reasonable, and ln the second place not least, Cecil ^h^ea' tlon of any Per*5n or p*rf°ne', 'l Old Orchard Athletic Club. The chair
es Dr. Noble pointed out, the board it was a remarkable thing that It anything in tile Way df attempting to 
of health is the proper body to take woulld be impossible to evoke the burke the enquiry.
thn isnlearne!tly hoped that the board enthusiasm around the memory at ,/^lng’h^Teport" on the evidence 

will reconsider the matter. Gladstone that burns up spontaneous- ; that he haa heard. That he will nave
ly around the memory of Beacons-16ome caustic remarks to make on the 
field, who had been devoted to the manner In which some of the wit- 
building up of the empire. , neBses testified is. a foregone conclu-

Filiars of Empire. sion. He wHl probably make Some
The pillars upon which the empire suggestions, which will help material- 

rested were two, and first came ;ne ly in the conducting of
strong pillar of commerce. in all elections in the future on much .et
great movements towards empire lines and In a more honest «
commerce seemed to have led, and It is an' open secret that. Mess . 
the sword was unsheathed to protect Riddell and Lobb are both dissatisne

with the manner in which some of the 
Bishop Dumoulin entered upon a witnesses have given their evidence, 

brilliant account of the three great What they purpose doing about t u 
companies which had given England ! still up to them to show the pubic,
three-fourths of her territory and who expect something for the money
nine-tenths of her population. that the Investigation has cast.

The East India Company came first Talk Is indulged In by some tnat 
and its career was a magnificent ro- "If Maguire were only here we 
mance, which no man out of hie 1m- do something.” As a prominent law- 
agination coud rival. It did not be- yer remarked to a World reporter, 
gin with dreams of conquest and sub- "Maguire is not necessary: there a 
Jugatlon. It originated in the com- : others still In Toronto, but I dh _ 
merclal idea of the nation of shopi to say how long they will rema ^ 
keepers, merchant princes, who looked here : but you can wager Maguire 
acroès the seas, and listened to the not coming back, 
stories of the noble possessions which I The Meenlre Incidents,
characterized the nations of old. They When the court got down to bust- 
employed the army of their money, ness w. G. Hubbard, son of the con- 
their golden pounds, and as their] troller, was the first asked to tell 
returns Increased, there arose the wbat he knew about the count up in 
dUfficultles which led to subsequent the Bay-street fire station, sub-dtv. 3,

. events. The influence of the native ward 3, where George Maguire was
St. Petersburg, May 5.—The effect of; princes of India could not go down p. R. o„ and where Maguire broke 

T»„„«i„n si-ms on the without a struggle, and it was In aU records as an incorrect account- the disaster to Russian aims dn the tWs condlUon of thlnga that there ant. This is the polling booth where
Yalu upon the Chinese Is being watch- aroae the bright star, the military ! the total of the votes cast, as added 
ed with keen interest and consider- genius, second perhaps only to Na- ‘ uPi would form an excuse for some 
able apprehension. The Russian gov- ptleon, Lord Clive, Had he been In people maintaining that the earth le 
ernmènt appears to be satisfied with command of the forces during the flat.

vv , .. _ American Revolution, it was probable,
the situation for the moment ana 8al(j the bishop, that George Waeh- 
Paul Lessar, the Russian minister jngton couid not have achieved
at Pekin, is making dally reports to gucceeg Warren Hastings followed, ; Loudon and Ramsden, 
the foreign office. The report re- and R waa notable that these men j d|dates- He deacrlbed the opening of 
ctived from the minister-to-day con- who ghould have been supported by the ballot boxes and the throwing out 
tained nothing disquieting. The Be- the people for whom they labors!, I on the table of the ballots. Maguire 
kin government, according to were, one of them, brought before \ picked up the ballots and read off
sian reports, seems to be acting in a commission, and the other mi- the names of those for whom the 
ytrfect good faith and Insists that it peached. The empire of India was votes had been cast.
Is Intent upon preserving neutrality. not oniy a great commercial conquest, James Thompson, who Claimed that 

It is turning A deaf ear to the ap-: but the very best thing which could j,e was acting for Mr. Loudoti, assert- 
peals of anti-Russian leaders Who j,ave befallen that great part of the ed his right to see each ballot at Ma- 
want China to throw in heiApt witn} world under the providence of God. g-ulre called It off. Maguire had no 
Japan, and is doing all possible tq, The empire was the greatest thing objection to this, and Thompson, who 
suptress anti-foreign agitation among tkat the world had to show, and It stood beside Maguire, was handed the 
the people. Nevertheless, the Rua- j ghould flll them with throbbing pride, ballots. After the count those Who 
sian authorities regard China as a and energise them to noble deeds were doing the
powder magazine. They realize tho and lofty purposes. to Mr. Loudon’s total. It was flna'ly
danger Inherent in the situation, ar.u Bay Exploited. agreed to make the Loudon figures
the nac®“ltpJ” pree8Ure on The Hudson Bay Co. was prosaic m which was a split between the
^ M M antl-forelen after the glitter of the Indian Story, highest and the lowest,

movement toruout the Chinese empire But there was manifested ^and^put 8,°rT'
enSthent>owen«r ^nd^mlsla Tas *at which led Britons to wrestle with the Loudon! denied that he had received 
^e-st three times since the outbreak Jungle and tropic fire, in contest the ballots one by one from Maguire 

A. * «sMififii th« nowers -in with the snow and Ice and storms of during the count. He only acted for
the sublet toe last tire being less the frigid zone. They knew not -he Mr. Loudon thru friendship, 
thîr,” m nave axo The answers re- wealth which lay in mountains and Walter Loudon, poll clerk for Ma- 
^efven uniforms Show a full atmre- rivers and far-off and immeasurable gulre, could offer no explanation as 
celved uniformly lands. To the number of personators who

01 Names like McTavish and Macken- received ballots nor as to how the
zle turned to golden numbers on the false count had been made. It was 
bishop’s lips, and the poor Indian the first time he had acted as poll 
was considered faithful where faith clerk. He knew nothing of any wrong- 
was kept. The renowned and resound- doing.
lng name of Donald Smith illustrated Controller Loudon knew nothing 
the type of the empire builders of about the alleged personations and 
toe West. could not explain Maguire's mysterl-

The last chartered company was the ous additions.
South African, and. said toe bishop. Aid. Ramsden swore that he had 
"All the romance of your souls may i had no dealings with Maguire. He 
gather rojind the name of Cecil could not explain why he had been 
Rhodes.” ' He had joined commerce ! credited with 84 votes when he only 
and Imagination together, to 
Africa "all red."

for service they received in theirment
alma mater." If we are not to credit 
the university with Its distinguished 
graduates, on what Just ground are we 
to blame It for those who have not 
been able to make good use of their un- 
verslty training? There is no univer
sity in the world that can guarantee an 
unbroken line of scholar* and thinkers

The Toronto eWorld. V
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
On* yaar, Dally, Sunday included $e.oo 
Six months ’• 2,60
Three months 
One month
One year, without Sunday.
SIX months 
Four months “
Three months 
One month “

This Saturday’s News for flen 
and Boys.

Chairman of Property Committee 
Thought Dead-Set Was Being 

Made Against Reports.

To-Morrow Will See the End—Ad
dresses May Voice Some Pretty 

Strong Opinions.

Commerce and Language Declared to 
Be the Pillars of the 

British Empire.

1.86
.46 as its graduates.

We are not contending that there is 
for Improvement in the unl-

8.00 All these goods except the]BooU are on the Main Floor—Boots on Second Floor4
Saturday is a man’s day for shopping. It’s the only 

day that many men have the liberty—the luxury—to se
lect their clothing needs in the day time. Convenient this 
store for a man—choosings made easy—and all clothing 
and furnishings are grouped together in the easiest- 
of the store for a man to reach quickly. (Hard by Q 
St. entrance).

1-60
no room
versity, it would be strange to expect in

human institution,

1.00
.76 “If Major Manley has occasion to 

he knows what he needs 
them for,” explained Trustee Levee at 
the board of education lait night 
when an item for six rabbits at $1.80 
came
report It was suggested that they

m. will see.26 fallibility in any 
in the use rabbitsOntario govern-even

fnent. But in toe university policy of 
the government The Globe can find no 

It is beyond all doubt that the 
made by toe Ontario government of 

has been detrt-

inchides postage all over Canada,These rates 
United States or Great Britain.

include fret deliver* In W P»« 01 tlThey also . _
Toronto or aubuibs. Local agents in almost every 
town and village of Ontario will include free delivery 
at the above rate*.

Special terms to agents 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates 
application. Address

part
ueen

flaw.
use up -In the property committee

its appointing power 
mental to the university and emterras»- 

President Loudon and his prede- 
The amendment made at the 

session of the legislature is an 
Office, 4 Arcade*,“SoFti! Jame»- [ admiaai0n that the law defining the pre-

lnadequate. Let

and wholesale rates to

A Great Day in Men’s Clothing.I lng to 
cessera, 
last

t
Fit, Style and Serviceability, We Guarantee Them AU, 

Men’s Spring 
Overcoats; all- 
wool Oxfordchev- 
iot; in fashion
able, medium

isTHE WORLD. :rToaONTO Men’s English Serge Suits, navyHamilton 
street, E. F. Lockwood, agent. blue, hard finish cloth ,- made in sty

lish single-breasted sack shape; well- 

lined with Italian ; sizes 36

5.00
Hen’s Black Suits, fine imported clay 

twill and Venetian finish woisteds ; 
single breasted sack and morning 

coat shapes ; best Italian linings ; 
narrow silk stitched edges ; all
sizes from 34 to 44 
Special.......................

stsident’s powers was 
the government now carry out in good 
faith the spirit of the amendment. If 
The Globe would remind the govern
ment of this duty, instead of adminis
tering its sneering, ungenerous and pa^ 
tronizlng lectures to the president. It 
would be doing a real service to the

TUB WORLD OUTBID»-

be had at the following Salength, box-back 
style ; well lined 
with 1 t a 1 i a n

The World can
News Slauds : 1

Windsor Hotel...........................Montres -
Bt. Lawrence Hall.................... •MWuifa“o:
Peacock A Jones...................................... °
Elllrott-square News Stand.... Bun*1®-
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit,
Agency nod Ueséenger Co.
*t. Denis Hotel............••-•••
P.O. News Co.. 217 Deartwn-st..Ch!enS
John McDonald.-............. JflnnlPc*’ »<nn.
T. A. McIntosh................ Wlnn,lpvï' 1, CMcKay A Sonthon. .N.Westminster.U l-
Raymond A Doherty....St. Job®- '
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

man objected to the dead sét cade 
on property reports. Trustee Kent re
ferred to Trustee Levee as peevish, 
proud and bombastic, but Mr, 
amiably accepted It all ln a Pic 
tan sefise. The clause was passed In 
committee, and on reporting Trustee 
Keeler called for the yeas and the 
nays. He was supported by Gooder- 
ham. Kent and Simpson, and defeat
ed by Levee, Walker, Rawlinson, ■ >Z- 
den, Shaw and Parkinson. Trustees 
Miss Martin and Brown were absent 
Prank Dfneeft did not Vote and Trus
tee Boland was also absent-

The finance report was passed with 
an addition of $57 for contract print
ing, the April salary list for public 
schools amounting to $46,597.85 and, 
the technical >nd collegiate salaries, 
$6722.52.

The management reports were 
passed save, one clause referred back, 
ranking E. W. Bruce Of Huron-street 
School as a sixteen-year principal.

The board adjourned at 9 o'clock.

cloth; sizes 34 to

^r. 7 50 i
Special $10 ^

Men’s R a I n- U 
coats, Oxford H 
grey, herringbone » 
effect and plain 
olive and Oxford 
shades; imported 
English era re
cette cloths ; lin
ed shoulders and 
sleeves ; unlined 
bodies; best mak
ing ; sizes 34 to flfai' 
46 chest. Spec- O®

: 13 50 10.00
The Boys’ Special News

Levee
k-vlck-

E. J. Barrick.institution. OurMay 5, 1904-

CONCRETE STEEL CONSTRUCTION.
IN THE COMMON INTEREST. 

There le no need for the people of 
Toronto to insist upon a single

Par 
per «
prises
factuiOn April 29 The World published a 

letter under the above heading and 
signed with the letter “S." 
ter crept Into our columns thru ,nad- 
vertence and The World assumes no 
responsibility whatever for the state
ments or misrepresentations that may 
have been made in it. The last part 
of the letter especially looks as If the 
desire of the writer had been to give 
a boom to a certain kind of stone in 
the present 
World, however, has no interest what- 

ln booming any particular line 
of business at the expense of ah other. 
As far as The World is concerned, it 
regrets that such a letter was pub
lished and hopes that Its readers will 
not be influenced ln any way by the 
statements made therein.

municipalEast
Stieet car fare as a condition of com
ing into the city. The Toronto people 
are Just as desirous of having a single 

the people of East Toronto,

, advai 

Her
$4.00,

This let- : 12-60 I !
grand trunk PACIFIC.

from the west
THE

Mr. Porter’s letters 
__ emphasized the fact that more 
railway facilities are required for the 

traffic is congested, and

fare as
and what is more, they will insist on 
having a single fare between all parts 
of the City of Toronto.

matter of fact, the interests of 
the Toronto Street Railway Co.

identical with those of

it. Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, color

ings for spring and summer wear, in 
light, medium and dark stripes, 
checks and mixtures...

have Her
borde

Bea
Hand
wow
$66.00.

west; that 
that trade which ought to go to 
Canadian merchants and manufactur- 

diverted to the United 
facts do not support 

condemn the Grand Trunk 
It is laid before

As a
in

building crisis. Thethis matter are
citizens of Toronto. The few dol- 
that might be squeezed out of

j ers Is being 
States. These the ever

lars
residents of the east by double fares 
are nothing compared with the tre- 

of business that

but rather 
pacific scheme, as 
parllentent and as It is to be assisted 
hr an Immense expenditure dt nubile 
money is not a scheme for the imme
diate relief of the west, and for con- 

between the western farmer

J0IBoys’ Wash Suits, in neat patterns 
of English gala tea, deep sailor collar 

on blouse, braid trimmed, knee 
pants, sizes 21 to 28

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in medium and 
dark colors of all-wool Scotch tweed, 
Norfolk jacket style, and navy blue 
black worsted single and double- 
breasted style, best Italian cloth lin- 
ings, knee pants; sizes 27 to 33; regu
lar price $5.00 and $6.50. Â fl fi
Saturday................................. ‘f’UU

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, in neat patterns 
of all-wool tweed,Norfolk jacket style 
coats, with box pleats back and front 
and belt, best Italian cloth linings, 
knee pants. 23-24

-IF IT IS TRUE. • - Ziincreasemendous
would follow the adoption of a lib
eral, broad-minded policy. There 
immense room 
district east of toe Don. That growth 
has been retarded by defective com
munication, including street railway

What the Fall of Newehaag Would 
Mean to RnssUni.is

: 1.00DANGER FROM THE CHINESEfor growth in all the
London, May 5.—If Newchwang has 

been captured, as it is reported, toe 
Russians are Indeed ln a bad way.
' With Netirchwang captured; the rail

road between Port Arthur and Muk
den cut. Port Arthur would be isolated 
from the Russian tdain army and toe

nectlon
afld the eastern merchant and manu- 

For these purposes it was 
for the Grand Trunk to get

Exista Not Only for Russia, Bat for 
All Powers. Boys’ Wash Suits, in American ga- 

la tea, navy, red and fawn striped 

patterns, large sailor collar, neatly

facturer. BL
necessary
a connection from Winnipeg to the 

for summer traffic and from

easternIt our wlRte; 
steam 
the v 

■ good» 
the to 
This s 
last s- 
South

lines and bridges, 
neighbors will come in and Join their 
fortunes with Toronto, the Improve!

of communication will follow, 
will be ln the common interest.

lakes
Winnipeg to North Bay for winter 

Feeders from the prairie re-

25-26 27-28
trimmed, separate fronts, 1.0 K 
sizes 3 to 8 years.................... •means

They
great fortification beleaguered.

Newchwang in the handa of Japan, 
with an army pressing westward trom 
the mduth of the Yalu, would seal the 
fate of Port Arthur. If the city can
not be captured from sea It can be 
assaulted from land. If the assault 
fails, the Japanese can sit down 
around Port Arthur and starve ft* 
garrison into surrender," Just aa Grant 
did Pemberton's army at Vicksburg.

Newchwahg is on the Gulf of Llao- 
tvng, about 150 miles north of Port 
Arthur. The line of the railroad from 
PcrtArthur north runs thru Its en
virons. It is the key to the Port 
Arthur peninsula, and if toe Japa
nese are securely ln possession they 
have the strongest point for a land 
and naval base in Manchurip. The 
military advantages of Its possession 
In the coming great land campaign 
are incalculable .

With a Japanese • army corps at New
chwang, a Japanese army coming 
overland from the mouth of the Yalu. 
and with the guns of Togo’s fleet 
thundering against the sea walls of 
Port Arthifri the doom of the city 
whose commanders boasted to the 
White Father that it was impregnable 
is sosl1s4

The capture- of Newchwang would 
be a climax hi the middle act of the 
war tragedy. The Japanese have been 
feinting along the Yalu. They have 
thrown 80,000 troops across that river, 

being driven 
northward toward

8.76 4.00 4.25traffic.
gions to Winnipeg would have been 
built as occasion might require. For 
■the purpose of getting this immediate 
relief, whether through 
Trunk or In any other way, the pre
mier might very well say, 
not wait.’ But he has waited, 
project has been delayed for a year ln 
order that the contract might be 
modified ln the interest of the com- 

The time for building toe road

Hubbard was present at the count- 
up in the interest of his father. He 

his said among the others present were
both Can-

Men’s Fancy Shirts and Underwear,
1480 Men’s Colored plain white, sizes 34 to 44-inch

Special Saturday, £5

DANGER AHEAD.
A. Klnshaw, theThe attention of 

Hamilton Times, and others who are 
trying to roll back the tide of social
ism in Canada, is directed to 
a, tide In The Manttoultn Reformer:

Perhaps the best evidence that 
the independent and progressive 
sections of our population favor 
the government’s policy on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, is furnish
ed by the speech of Ralph Smith, 
M. P. for Nanaimo, B. C. In the 
last Dominion election he was the 
candidate of the socialist and labor 

and is one of the fore- 
toe Pacific

the Grand chest.
each

- <Shirts, neglige style 
or with lauodried bos
om, with separate link 
caffs or cuffs attached, 
open back and front, 
cushion neckband, in 
tine cambric, zephyr 
and fancy woven cloths, 
fast washing colora 
The patterns are some 
of the latest designs for 
spring wear, including 
neat figures,stripes and 
dots, in black and 
white, medium and 
deep bine, tan,- -pink
and green effecls, Oil fi! 44-inch cheat fheasure,

sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. Regular each .................................... .
75c, $1.00 and $1.25. Sat- CO 
urduv, each...... ...........»'• •wU

720 (only) MEN’S FINE 5HfK 
NECKTIES, ln flowing end$,.-vfld 
derby styles, made from fine 

American silks;

this Reel 
city ci 
eredlti 
Is flat 
sun ti 
that j 
anoth. 
know 1

“We c-an-
Men’s Medium Weight Double 

Thread Balbriggan Undershirts 
and Drawers, in fancy atripes 
and plain natural color, sateen 
trimmings, pearl buttons, close 
ribbed cuffs, sizes 34 to 46- 
Inch chest measure, each....'

The I

50pany.
has been extended to eight years and 
the government hotly denies that any 
portion of the railway is to be built in 
advance of the remainder.

The inadequacy of the scheme 
Shown by the fact that it has oeen 
found necessary for the Ontario legis
lature to step ln and supplement It. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific goes clear 

the head of Ontario and gives

Fine Imported Natural 
Underwear, shirts and

Men’s 
Wool
drawers, beige trimmings, pearl 
buttons, light weight for spring N 
and summer, ln natural shade, 
overlooked seams, sizes 34 to

Woe 
:.for .to 
- cesefu 

cate I 
haa • 
Woodi 

r, suqcef 
Brant 
tice.

counting differed asparties, 
most socialists onIs
coast.
Here is the Grand Trunk Pacific, 

which was lauded as a 
against socialism and 
ownership,
pleasing to socialists, 
cialists identified with the Indepen
dent and progressive sections of our 
population, 
be called out. or The Manitoulin Re
former read out of the Liberal party. 
There Is no time to waste. The virus 
is spreading. Several reform journa s 
have actually encouraged the sinful 
agitation for tw^-cent passenger rates. 
I’ the old fogeys should lose their 
hold on the Liberal party, the party 
might really become Liberal, an aw
ful thing to contemplate.

,75bulwark
government 

described as a measure Naturalwho acted for Men's Fine Imported 
Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, just the garment for 
this season of the year, beige 

<■ facings, pearl buttons, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 46- 

chest

Here are soever
no connection between Its manufac
turing centres and toe west. To ob
tain that connection the people of 
Ontario will have not only to pay at 
least one-half of the cost of building 
the road, hut to give a separate bonus 
of $400,000 and 1,200,000 acres of land. 
This is for a line running from the 
main line of toe Grand Trunk Pacific 

We are told that

I.C.R.
English and 
satin lined; up-to-date patterns, 
including Stripes, dots, figures 
and fancy designs, in the latest 
colorings. Regular price 
60c. Saturday .............................

Either the police must Com100inch
each

measure,
specie 
Montr 
Tuesdi 
be cut 
passe» 
a. m. 
placed 
p. m. 
and w 

tra 
urs<

elation
straining influence on Pekin, and all 
the powers are co-operating to this 
end.

Imported Natural.19 Men's Fine 
Wool Underwear, Wolsey make, 
warranted unshrinkable, beige 
facings, pearl buttons, perfectly’ 
made and shaped, sizes 34 to 46- 
inch chest measure, 
each .................................. .

».

and the Russians are 
westward and 
Mukden.

Now come* word of the fall of New
chwang, and there la the spectacle of 
the Russian army with an advancing 
foe ln front and a Japanese 
corps ifl its rear.

There is nothing for Kuropatkln to 
do but fall back to Mukden, unless he 
has a force big enough to fight the 
Japanese coming from the Yalu and 
these disembarking at Newchwang.

If Newchwang Is captured Port Ar
thur Is lost, unless half a million sol
diers come quickly out of Russia, and 
they are thought ndt to be there to

iThread Bal-Men’s Fine Double 
brlggan Undershirts and Draw- 

sateen trimmings, close- 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, blue and

DEMANDED MONEY WITH MENACES
1.25to Thunder Bay. 

this is just what is wanted to give 
the older parts of Ontario connection 
with Manitoba and the west.
Grand Trunk will put large steamers 

the lakes and these will ply be-

C'harge on Which Andrew McFnrren 
Muet Face Session* Jury. ftShoes That Fit EasilyarmyThe Andrew McFarren, the well-known flour WingMEN’S GOODYEAR Send for our New Booklet, "The 

Eatonla Shoe,” mailed free to 
any address, tt will give you 

points 6n dressiness and service
ability ln men's shoes.

400 paired*
WELTED LACE BOOTS, with 

lum heavy soles; also velour 
Goodyear-sewn soles, 

Regular prices 
Satur

ant! feed merchant of 241 East Queen- 
street, will, of his own election, face a 
general sessions Jury on a charge or ce- 
mantling money by threats ami menaces. 
1. O. Russell, secretary of the Scott Lum
ber Company, was the complainant In the 

lie said that the

ii
the In 
•Ohalh 
the K
kppllci

LEGISLATIVE POTLATCH.
In toe closing hours of the Ontario 

legislature there seems to have been a 
sort of imitation of the Indian feast

calfskin, 

sizes 6 to 11. 
$3 and $3.50, 
day .......................

0". make polled 63. me
andtween the Thunder Bay ports 

Goderich, Sarnia and other ports of 
old Ontario, where connection will be 
made with the eastern system of the (

that K‘

The Leave to Appeal.
The leave to appeal granted by toe 

to the events court of appeal in the caae of Col.
Mean Ra«cal Kroger. 2*00,

'Men’s Mats From $1.00 to $5.00
The bishop referred 

of 1882 and minced no words in speak- | Gray and Frank Gray will affect the 
ing of “the traitorous plans of the, cases of the Laxtons and the Ota* 
meanest rascal—Paul Kruger." Glad-1 nellis. Unless the court of appeal 
stone, who “gave up the cause and: gives its decision in the Gray case it 
buried the flag,” at Majuba, and “the Is not likely that Judge Winchester 
awful mistake of the Jameson Raid" | will take up the other cases at the

Counsel for the

of potlatch, which consists in a prod!- police court yesterday.
making of gifts. The difference Wi, «“’fo? flT'Thfie ”2, Mm

$38.7(1. Il<> went to McFnrren aul tiot a 
clivqve'for the note, and then it Is alleged 
Ale Fa

INobody doubtsGrand Trunk, 
this is good business for the Grand

that the Indians give away their own 
property, while the Ontario govern
ment gave away that of the people.

Among the other kindly acts, they 
guaranteed the bonds of the James Bay 
Railway, intended to run from Toronto 

The Canadian Pacific

Our One Dollar Hat Is fully up-to- 
date in style and shape; made of pure 
fur felt ; silk trimming ; colors black 
and brown, Derby and fe- If) A
dora. Price ........... ... I ‘ U U

One-Fifty Hat is a better quality 
in three distinct shapes—flat set or 
rolled brim, small, medium or full 
crown, silk band and binding ; colors 
blank, mocha and tabac. I C n
Pride ................................... » M U

Our Two and Two-Fifty Hats are of 
English and American manufacture ; 
they have bound or unbound edges, 
heavy or light rolled brims; medium 
and light weights ; colors Alsck, 
beech Havana and pearl. Q C A
Prices $2.00 and................. Z’UU

Three and Four Dollar Hats come in 
best quality dyes and pure beaver 
fur, all up-to-date shapes and styles, 
in the Derby, soft.and Alpine shapes, 
in colors mocha, cedar, Havana and 
b Ta c k. Prices $3-00 ^ QQ [

come. Our Three-
Flfty Hat is

manufactured 
John 

B. Stetson ; 
color black 
only. Priée

vren (femnnded n tiheqw for ni» 
own nceount, locking the floor and with 
an uplifted monkey wrench, sayluir, “You 
will not leave until you pay me that ac- 
( omit. I will bruin you drat." Runnel 1 
gave him $20 of hit» own money. McFnr- 
ren paya that by téléphona he arranged 
to give cheque Ton cheque to settle 
both accounts and that Russell's failure to 
comply looked like an unfair attempt to 
collect Ills firm's money without puytny 
their own debt. When he knew Russell 
had paid $2u'ot his own money he offered 
to let urn It.

MonTrunk. But why should the necessary 
connection between old Ontario and 
the west be regarded as an 
thought, to be provided by a supple- 

grant from the Ontario

VNGAVA. •Old, t;
tod Vi

furnished substance for some Intense ; sessions next week-
defence are anxious to have the cases 
taken up ln the appeal court at once.

after- utterances. The development of Af
rica was to be undertaken, “not for
covetousness but for the highest good _ _ ,
and greatest happiness of all the Demand* Release,
people who make that country theirFl „ state department to-day aniiounepment was(
home. imtde that the British government had re*

They had been taunted with being qm,atpd the Nicaraguan government to re- 
shepkeepers like the Dutch, but they, leave the crews of the Cayman turtle flsli 
w ere soldiers also, like the French, j ing vessels, who recently were thrown

Into prison by the Nicaraguan authorities 
of the Mosquito coast.

Canadian Churchman: This name ’a 
little known ln Canada as It is ln 
England,
considerable size ln 
situated between Hudson 'Bay and 
the Atlantic, and to the north of the 
Province of Quebec. It is peopled by 
Eskimos, to whom the Rev. S. M. 
Stewart, a North of Ireland man, was 
sent out by the Colonial and Conti
nental Church Society in 1900. 
motto of this society Is "The Empire 
For Christ,” and this policy led them 
to take an Interest ln this neglected 
corner of the empire. Mr. Stewart 
harf ministered there since 1900 with 
great faithfulness and self-denial, and 
is now on furlough In Ireland, 
people are dirty, uncivilized rrehtures, 
and not onl yare the surroundings 
often disgusting, but the privations are 
very great. Letters would reach Mr. 
Stewart only once ln a year, and some
times only once in two years, 
home has been a snow hut In wlnt=r 
and a skin tent in summer, but the 
society desire to send out with him 
a wooden house and a medicln* chest 
when he retupy*

byOur
to Sudbury.
Railway Is 
from Toronto to Sudbury without gov
ernment aid, so that toe legislature’s 
little deed of kindness was entirely 
disinterested, and not actuated by any 
sordid desire for gain to toe province. 
It was part of toe government potlatch.

mentarÿ 
legislature?

The Dominion government

Brai 
of To 
day v 
pany 
pose ( 
erectli 
the ut

and. yet It Is a district of 
Canada, beingflow going to run a line

has
missed a splendid opportunity of ap
plying the principle of government 
ownership of railways. A government 
railway between Winnipeg and 
lakes would regulate rates at a criti
cal point; and this combined with the 
extension of 
Georgian Bay would give a summer 
route that would defy monopoly. The

60 iand combined military and commer
cial genius. They must never per
mit the empire to be impaired by 
Incompetence, Ignorance, or

TORONTO CITY MISSION.the
A 1 

Of Sht 
Tears
with 
my ti: 
tarrh 
until
Fowti,

A better quality from »ame maker ) 
come in colors pearl, fawn, nutria, 
bronze, and black,
Price.................

Fell Into Boiling Metal.
(Tilca$o,Mn.v 5.—Making « mle-Step 

walking on the edge of a vast cahI 
tolling metal, Halney Anderson, an em
ploye of the Illinois Steel Company, at 
South Chiengo, clung for life to the edge 

off. Then his 
ed wit ha shriek In

in a few mo-

The monthly meeting of the board 
of the Toronto City Mission was held 
yesterday afternoon in the library of 
the Y. M. C. A., the president, John 
Stark, presiding. There was a good 
attendance. Need for more con
tributions was seriously felt. The 
missionaries, Robert Hall and Samuel 
Arnold, read reports, showing not 
only how much this mission is ac
complishing, but how great Is the 
need of extending this work among 
the unchurched mass of our city. Sev
eral conversions were reported and 
letters have been received from men 
who were actual wreclyi but have 
been saved and are now filling respon
sible positions in society. Forty -five 
Gospel services were held durinff toe 
month; $47.71 was expended; also 101 
packages of groceries and 438 articles 
of clotoing were given to needy famil
ies found by the missionaries ln their 
visits thruout the city. Arrangements 
are almost completed for resuming 
the Gospel carriage meetings on the 
street and preparations are being 
made for the summer outings for the 
sick and wornout poor. Several Oak
ville ladies have arranged with Mr. 
Hall to entertain a number of sickly 
children during the months of July 
and August free of all cost. Similar 
kindness from other friends is de
sired. .either In accommodation on 
financial aid-

Thenegii-
T1IE DEMOCRATS DIVIDED.

It has been said that the Hearst boom 
for the presidency Is dead, and that 
nothing remained for it but decent bur
ial. But Hearst has now captured too 
Democratic support in Chicago and 
Iowa, and it looks as if the Democratic 
party may be seriously divided into a 

and a radical section:

500gence.
the Intercolonial to Lanxnaxe the Other Pillar.

The other pillar of toe empire was 
language. If toe great empire is to 
leaven toe world she must have 
language and speech to express all 
the noble thoughts laid up ln her 
besom. It had gradually built Itself 
up into toe greatest tongue in 'the 
world to-day. It had all the afi- 
vantages of Its predecessors and till 
the milk and cream of its contem
poraries. Telegraphers saved 25 ner 
ernt. in using English. The Anglo- 
Saxon
Into the corners of the earth.
Mshjop had travelled himself 
ln fifty hotels had stayed at only 
one where English was not spoken.

Fifth In rank, at the beginning of 
the last century, the language 
first at toe beginning of this; 
was spoken by 150.000.000 to-day.

*■ Tlie Tome tie of Shakespeare.

flen’s Caps, in automobile, Norfolk, 
" yachting, varsity and hook-down 
styles ; come in leather, beaver cloth, 
cravenette, eorge and assorted tweed 
patterns. Prices ranging Q Art 
from 26o to........ ................. *,VU

i to day, while his fact burned 
,, strength gone, lie slipped wl 

to the seething mass below, 
monta his body was literally consumed.

completion of the line so as to antiwar 
for winter traffic might have

du^ course. But the govern-
, ly.”Thefol

lowed in
ment plan has put a serious check on 

The country
Parliament Not Democratic.

Lome, Mnv 5.—There wns a lively seere 
In the chamber of deputies to-la y when 
Deputy Mira belli. Republican, proposed 
that greetings should be sent to President 
Lonhet In the name of the Italian Demo
cracy. The president of the chamber, in
terrupting. said: "A greeting should he 
sent to France In the name of the Italian 
parliament."

conservative 
also that the same line may be drawn, 
roughly, of course, between the east 
and the west.

The very large support given to 
Bryan, who was a radical of the radi
cals, was significant. It Is true that 
being the regular Democratic candi
date, he was supported by many per- 

who have no real convictions on

government ownership, 
will be saddled with the enormous ex- 

of building the eastern section.
Men’s Needs in the Qlove and Hosiery Section

CASHMERE
His

pense
and this section will play absolutely MEN’S FANCY 

AND LISLE THREAD HALF 
HOSE, Including fancy stripe* 
and lace effects, all new designs 
for this season’* trade, sizes w 
to 11. This is a part of a special 

and sells ln the regu-

Short ends of MEN’S GLOVES, 
consisting of Mdcha and English 
Dbg Skin, with 2-clasp, gusset 
fingers, pique sewn and Paris 
points, in assorted shades of 
grey and tans. Regular prices 
$1, and $1.25. Satur
day .................................... .

globe-trotter had carried it 
The 
and

That isno part In regulating rates, 
the country will have the burden of In June.government ownership but none of its 
advantages-

Tender* Exceed Appropriation.
The board of control yesterday re

ferred to Architect Gouinlock toe 
tenders for the administration build
ing at the exhibition grounds. The 
lowest figures for the work were $24,- 
385, while but $19,000 had been ap
propriated.

London, MaV
at York the BÎBhop of Ripon present
ed a report of the committee qf bish
ops appointed in February last to 
consider the decrease in the birth 

Statistics showed that In six-

People Born.
5.—At the convocation purchase 

lar way at 36c and 60c. 
Saturday ;...................

17was
and 50THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

The government and The Globe deny 
that they are acting ln concert in re
gard to the university; and It Is possi
ble that they are engaged In an honor
able rivalry, each seeking to outdo toe 
other ln embarrassing the institution. 
The government, after declaring that it 
has not money to spare to equip toe 
scientific departments of the university, 
makes a grant of $6000 a year in aid of 
a rival Institution. The Globe is malt-

sons
public affairs, except their attachment 
to the party names and traditions; per- 

who hardly know what the words These Goods Are On Sale TO"DAY 
In the BasementIt was the tongue of Shakespeare 

and Milton, and of toe glorious litera
ture of the age of Queen Anne. It 
was toe speech of Tennyson, and 
too it might provoke a smile, 
la; guage of Kipling, who not 
warbled the ballads of Tommy At
kins. but gave us the incomparable 
Recessional, bringing us Into glorious 
communion and worshipful acjrnow- 
lodgment of the great God of fill ;

He exhorted them to use that langu
age with due sense of its greatness, 
and to speak no blasphemous, 
fidel. impure, unbrotherly or disloyal 
word.

sons
democratic and conservative mean, 
cept as names of parties. But, as be
tween Hearst and Parker, the Issue Is 
sharply raised, and the result is worth 
watching.

rate.
tflgii years England will be on a level 

It is hoped that the j 
cclcntgs will make up the deficiencies 
at hot?) 
between
In Canada from 14.63 to 13.06; In New 
South Wales, from 16.30 to 11,75; in 
New gealand, from 18.18 to 11.24. It 

decided to await the report of
com-

cx-
Rnll-vaj Cnmmlialon.

Ottawa, May 6.—The C. P. R. has 
asked to have the question of com
pensation due to them by the Bay 
of Quinte railway, for the crossing 
of Its line by the latter at Tweed 
settled before the Bay of Quinte Co. 
Is allowed to carry out the work. The 
application will accordingly be heard 
on Saturday.

Aulay Morrison to-day obtained from 
the railway commissioner approval of 
the tariff rule of the Vancouver, New 
Westminster & Yukon Railway as far 
as completed.

.10wltX France. 20c to 36c each; Friday,- 
each .......................................

CRYSTAL GLASS WATER SETS; 
one large size pitcher and six 

eat size table glasses; OC 
lar 43c; Friday, set ..........• UsJ

200 ! CLEAR CRYSTAL GLASS 
vkSES: 16 and 22 Inches high; 
Just the thing for the long-* 
stemmed carnations; 
regular 25c; Friday

50 (only) INCANDESCENT GAS 
LIGHTS; complete with white or 
colored globe, burner and 
mantle: regular 55c and 
65c each; Friday ..........

17001 pieces of FINE CHINA In 
assorted shapes and dainty dec
ora Lions. The collection consists 
of cups and saucers, tea plates, 
fruit plates, covered jugs, tea 
pots and other lines;

the , but the colonial decreases 
■toe years 1871 and 1901 were: 106 only MAJOLICA FLOWER 

POTS, handsomely decorated 1“ 
red, brown and green shading*, 
regular 45c to 65c 25
each; Friday ............................

DOWSWELL WASHINO 
MACHINE does Its work easily 
and thoroughly and saves wear 
and tear on the Clothes; 17 
inches wide, 27 Inches long and 
12 inches deep; regular O 7h 
$3.75; Friday .... s"

350 (only) WORK 
BASKETS;
regular 10c and 15c; Frl-

only

MIN ICI PAL SAMTARIL M.
was
the government departmental 
mittee.

In your issue <f thisEditor World : 
date you correctly report (he medical 

"that.he re-
15ing a persistent effort to undermine 

public confidence ln the chancellor and
toe president. It minimizes a.l the cm i ^“^dorse any "proposition that 
encouraging feature of the growth °r would commit the city to any expense 
the last ten years; It magnifies defects. ; beyond tbe $50.000 véted by the rate- 
and it most unfairly lays all the blame I payers." fl
to. It™, .1 «. door „/ Prooidom n>"‘ “*.d™;i!S”7ïïKÏÏ
* Serious hove Oo.o ™d.-!
it says, and it Is no sufficient answer ; 1 It was at the suggestion «nf the

these to refer to the multiplication j ieilgae- that the following wèrds were 
of departments, the Increase of affilia- added to clause 14 of the act: 
tions, the number of students, "to point I (n'Pr^^td'' Xll^authoAze ,The" 
to distinguished graduates here and j truBteeg to incur any liability or ex- 
there, to cite commendatory words from j pend|ture not authorized by the terms 
this or that authority, or to assert the of the bylaw or agreement estabiish- 
unlverslty’s remarkable expansion and ‘^^ ‘̂TThrmTnlcipalTèr'con- 
the acknowledged ability and distln- cerni?r] ••
guished achievements of some of "2 The first clause of the conditions 

The complaints proposed by the league, concurred in 
by the medical health officer and city 
solicitor and agreed to by resolution 
of the council in 1902, reads as fol
lows:

"The city shall be at no expense 
in connection with the sanitarium bej

The
DIED AT RIDGETOWN.

In- Square With the World-
May 5.—On Tuesday a

’ Guelph, now 
doing business ln the neighborhood 
of Hamilton, came to the city, called 
at the Bank of Commerce and paid an 
Indebtedness to creditors amounting 
to about five thousand dollars.

Cheney
Burdette, superannuated minister of 
the Methodist Church, 
died this morning at his residence, 
after a brief Illness.
.was
eiltrei, England, May 1st, 1824, and 
came to this country a young man, 
finding employemnt ln Sombra tow n
ship. Lambton county. He Is surviv
ed by a wife and three" children, one 
a daughter: Reuben, in Aasiniboia; 
James, in Marine City, Mich.; Fred, 
in Curlew, Washington state, and Mrs. 
Dr. Brien of Essex, Ont.

Rldgetown, May 5.—Rev. Guelph, 
gentleman, formerly ofRldgetown, HI* Conclusion.

He concluded with the hope 
"Pence end 
Justice, religion and piety, be the 
benediction of us all.” 
applause followed and a vote of thanks 
was moved by Elmes Henderson and 
seconded by Canon Welch, who re
marked upon the bishop’s magnificent 
exposition of his own command of 
English.

H25that
hanniness. truth and |i|AND FANCY 

shapes;
Mr. Burdette 

born at Naseby, Northampton-
Tlie Tnx on Ten.

assortedLondon, May 6.—Sir West Ridgeway, 
protesting against the additional tax 
on Indian Ceylon tea at a mass meet
ing in London, said: "Is there any 

bold enough to say that if tho

KProlonged

ROUND ASBESTOS MATS; regU;
lar 3c each; Friday, 3 

, Yor .......................................................

day
Trinity’s New Residence,

The Trinity University authorities 
have purchooed the Gore Vale property, 
adjacent to the east, of about six acres. 
The residence will be renovated, and by 
October It should be ready to accpm-

students.

•5to man
tea industry was a staple industry 
of Canada or Australia it would be 
taxed?"

andy
1 ! s

regular

SHOP EARIÏ—STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.W.modflte at least fifty n<e\v 
Possession will be secured In Septem
ber.

WATERWORKS DEFICIT.
pCASTOR IA $25A statement from the city treasurer 

shows that the waterworks, during 
the past year, have been operated at 
a loss of $41,413.36. The total expendi
tures were $428,064.12.

The deficiency will be made up this 
year by an extra charge of $5 on 
hydrajnts and Increased charges te 
other departments for water «up- 
piled.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase * Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
blocdtngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials ln the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think ot it. You can u*o it and 
getjour money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batks & Co,Toronto,
Dr. Chase's Ointment

Pies Father of Mardi Gra* Parade.
New York, May 5.—Joseph Stillwell 

Cain, known as toe father cf 
celebration of Mardi Gras, ln 
country, is dead here, aged 72 years. 
In 18*6 he turned out on toe streets 

Mardi Graz

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

KING HOME AGAIN.PRESENT FROM ARCHBISHOP.
the Kingston May 6 —To-day the priests London, May 6.—King ^^' ’̂Srriv- 

«fthp archdiocese of Kingston present- Alexandra and Princess Victoria arrlv 
ed Archbishop Gauthier withJlWhwitU ed in Lob*"" fito 
which to purchase a team of carriage, ^o clock^toi.^ 6.

its professors.” this c,IIby successful graduates, 
who have

made 
by “ graduates 

In1 the

are
and Bears the 

Signature of of Mobile in toe first 
parade.

school of life 
arul

oeaj*times handicapping was the equip-

learned
how unnecessarily inadequate horaaa.:
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O. SATURDAY BARGAINS GO NOWmmitco

RONTo

r Hen !

1* mm or food TO SEE THE GREAT WORLD’S FA'RCHAS. GOGKSHUTT AT ST, LOUISSeasonably Selected for Saturday’s Advantageous Buying.

The Finest 
Linen 
Damasks

When all the Exhibits are at Their Best.
GOOD FOR 
IS DAYS

Canadian stations, also

Government Will Be Asked for Neces 
sary Funds to Assist in Hew 

Health Safeguard.

if you are not acquaint
ed with the splendid 
values in our Paint a nd 
Class Department. We 
count among our cus
tomers many of the 
most shrewd and care

ful buyers, with whom dependable quality 
as well as reasonable prices are important 
considerations. If you need to buy paints 
and glass, you will get both saving and 
satisfaction when you leave your order 
with us

Trout Fishing Is On. $19.20You Are
Losing
Money

You’ll be 
wise if 
you get 
out early 
before 
the BIG 
ONES 
are all

Never before have we been in such splen
did shape to supply your needs for this 
fascinating sport. RODfi, REELS. FLIES, 
etc., juat the kind you have made up 
your mind to get. and at prices nut affected 
by the recent big lire which consumed 
thousands of dollars worth of fishing tackles

1 With stop-over privileges at 
at Detroit and Chicago.& GO’S $2.00 TORONTO TO 

BUFFALO AND RETURN 
Saturday, May 7th.

Going on 8 a.m. express.
Monday .May 9th.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY TICKETS
The Grand Trunk will start selling this year On 

May 7th (instead of first Saturday in June as in 
former years) tickets from Toronto to certain sta
tions at single fare, plus 10c for round trip.

For tickets and further information call at city 
ticket office. North West comer King and Yonge „ 
Sts. (Phone Main 4209.)

if

1
Sewage disposal was the subject of 

discussion yesterday morning when 
the Provincial Board of Health heard 
City Engineer Rust and Dr. , Sheard 
on the proposed plans for Toronto.

Valid returning untilZto se
tt this

clothing >
Papcrhangers’ Folding Trestles

Millers' Patent 
Folding Paper- 
hangers' Trestles 
are an indispens
able part of a 
papcrhanger s kit, 
they aro light, 
strong, carefully 
made from select
ed maple, and 
fold up •« elosely 

wood grows, priced for Saturday^ 
ir. at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

Office address isasiest part the grass-bleached. Their super- . . ..... ... _
fority is plainly ‘ manifested when Mr. Rust explained three of them. Dr. 
nearing and washing qualities aro Sheard opposed the first, which would 
contrasted with cheaper productions.

Our importations' this season fully 
sustain our forty years’ reputation for 
the fineness and durability of 
linens,
features to the stock makes It a very 
Interesting collection of fineness, new
ness and extra values.

h■/WWV'ZN to clean up 
your lawn 
and garden. 
We place on 
sale 141 only 
w e 11-m a d e 

Garden Rakes, a regular 26c line—priced 
for Satnrda

You Must 
Have a RakeRoom 201, Queen’scarry, the sewage nine miles east and 

run it into the lake* The second plan 
provided for septl<f tanks at Woodbine-

>
' four I <

and the addition of many new avenue and the pumping of the efflu
ent to a sandy farm north of Dan- 
forth-avenue. A third scheme was to 
supply septic tanks and bacteria beds 
on Ashbridge’s Marsh and turn the 
effluent into the lake. Dr. Sheard

Nineteen Conta, r os the
per paV.

Buy a Screen Door Now.
and have the whole season’s 
use of it-tWe have an unequall
ed range of good values in this 
line. Sizes range as follows 
2 feet 6 Inch x b feet 6 inch, 2 
feet 8 inch x 6 feet 8 inch, 2 feet 
10 inch x fl feet 10 inch. 3 feet 

all sizes 
Prices

We have the most 
complete assortment 
of paperhangers’ 
tools to bo found in 
Canada, Wheel 
knives, straightedges 

folding paste tables, patent paste buckets, 
dry and wet paste, wall paper 
paste brushes, paper-laying brusl 
rollers, folding trestles, walking 
stairway ladders, step ladders, etc, Prl- 
ces are right in levory case.
A Special iu Whitewash Brushes

R* N. B.—As our books were destroyed in the recent fire, 
we would thank any of our customers 
already done so to send in all statements and invoices that 
they have had from us during the past six months.

I $I tQ 20
ST. LOUIS

Without 
a Doubtwho have not

: Some SpecialscriW was totally opposed to fouling the 
water supply by turning sewage into 
the lake. Dr. Olarlght thought Dr. 
Sheard’s position a reasonable one, 
but Dr. Cassidy, who spoke as a rate
payer rather than as a member of 
the board, was not anxious for a trunk 
sewer. The whole question was re
ferred to the sewage disposal com
mittee for immediate consideration.

Oshawifs sewage plans were dis
cussed and the plan utilizing the 
Western Creek approved. The town 
must adopt and enforce a plumbing 
bylaw and maintain a satisfactory 
degree of sewage purification.

The qualification of sanitary in
spectors and the granting of degrees 
In public health will be discussed 
by a committee of the board with the 
Toronto University authorities. « 

Laboratory Work Favored.

cleaners, 
es, seam 
ladders,

»>
wide x 7 feet high, 
cost the same price, 
range from a handsome door 
of the pattern as illustrated at 
11.75 down to a plain 3-panel 
door priced at

Fine Linen DameskTeble 
Clothe and Table 

Napkins
(■<

i
/

288 only 
Whitewash 
Brushes, not 
same as out, 
are well filled 
with long full 

. stock, chisel 
pointed, a splendid brush for rough surface 
work, specially priced for Saturday at 

Two fop Twenty-five Cents.
360 five pound 
packages o f 
prepared kal- 
somine, guar
anteed not to 
soale or rub 
off, ready for 

use with the addition of cold water, nine 
beautiful shades as follows: silver grey, 
robin’s egg blue, pea green, coral pink, light 
fawn, medium huff, heliotrope, terra cotta 
and flesh, regular value at 25c package, 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Fifteen Cents

AND RETURN
From Toronto. Good 15 day». 

Canadian Point., Detroit aftd Chi

■Ixty Cent*.Perfect in every respect. Twenty 
per cent, below regular. This com
prises a superb lot of the finest manu
facture, obtained under exceptionally 
advantageous circumstances.

Hemstitched Linen 
*4.00, *4.60, $5.00, *5.50 doz.
Borders, *7.0* to *19.00 doz.

Hemstitched Huck Towels, damask 
borders, very Special, *2.50 doz.

Stop-over
Cairo,

The width of 
the green 
wire screen 
cloth 
need
Ing or repair- 

doors and windows; Here is

‘------
The Price Is 

just half
[ *2.00

BUFFALO

you may 
for mak-

BROPItY, CAINS i COI !
Huck Towels, 

Damask ing screen d<
|°K“pirV'd.i9e 3Jln.wide.perjrd.16c

s :: i& S - “ i£
“ 13c 40
“ l»c 42

A Kalsomine 
Bargain24 From Toronto. Going 945 a.m. May 7th, return*

°For rickets apply Canadian Pacific Agents : A. B 
Notman, Ass. Gen. Pass Agent, Toronto. »

20cWHOLESALE DRY GOODS, MONTREAL. 26 21c24
and

Hand-embroidered Linen Bed Spreads, 
90x100 Inches, *8.00, $9.00, *10.00, up to 
*55.00.

15cBeautiful Linen Hemstitched 30 H.
Have opened a branch and sample room at Cut Priced Poultry Netting

The consideration of Dr. Amyot’e 
report resulted In a cordial endorse
ment of the work done, and a reso
lution- was adopted expressing th* 
opinion of the board that the bacterio
logical and chemical researches car
ried, on in the laboratory should be 
continued and extended, especially In 
the examination of foods, and that 
the department be requested to pro
vide funds as may be necessary.

Dr. Amyot called attention to thè 
patent medicines which were ’Being 
sold, and quoted the table of the 
Massachusetts state board analyst, 
giving percentages of alcohol In pat- 

, , ent medicines, among them:
steamers took away Canadian goods lo Lydia Pinkham’S Vegetable Com- * 
the value off *10,155,813 and foreign | poUn<j 
goods to the value of *5,722,376, making Paine’s 
the total value of shipments *15,875,189.
This shows an increase of *2,793,711 over 
last season. Four steamers sailed for 
South Africa, with *772,727 worth of 
goods.

The very best English make, 
two-inch mesh, is put up In 50 
running yard rolls. This net
ting is galvanized after weav
ing. thereby greatly increas
ing its lasting qualities ; 
peclally priced for Saturday 

per roll aa follows

12 inches high .66 ^

*
-s 83 SCOTT ST., Cor. of WELLINGTON.

JOHN CATT0 & SONneat patten* 

p sailor collar 

rimmed, knee

There is No Economy
or sense in Buying 
poor, cheap. Inferior 
ready-mixed paint 
when w e offer a 

lendid line of 
strictly pure and 
thoroughly depend- 

roady-mixed 
point o f a well 
known maker at the 
follow! ng reasons Me 
prices: Ordinary col
ors. half pints 12c, 
pints 22c, quarts 
35c, half gallon 70c, 
gallon $1.40

Showing a full line of samples of plain and 
fancy dry goods for immediate and Fall 
delivery.

Kiag Street—opposite the Pest-Office;
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 186*.

36 Inches high 1.65

2.76 
8.26

1.10 GO i l24
721.3630 1288 only Adjustable 
Extension Win
dow Screens, ex
tending from 18 to 
28} inches wide, 
priced specially for 
Saturday at 
Two fop

ableSUCCESSFUL SEASON. A Window
Screen
Bargain

American ga- 

fawn striped 

collar, neatly

Aaorw. Gibraltar, Naples, Genoa

::^N^".:-v.Ma5^ÿSu^æ
These .learners are the largest In the 

Mediterranean service. First clous, *80 up
ward. Bend for rates and illustrated book-r

St. John, N.B., May 5.—During the 
winter there were 96 sailings, and All the new models in

KODACKS
AND

CAMERAS
a Quarter20.6I 25 Celery Compound .............

Dr. Wflllame’ Vegetable Jaun
dice Bitters 

Whiskol, 
stimulant”

Golden’s Liquid Beef Tonic, “re
commended for treatment of al
cohol habit’’.

Ayeifs Sarsapa 
Thay’ed’s Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla ...........

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Périma

21.0 A Lawn Mower Special
50 only 12 inch lawn 
mowers with 3 fast 
-cutting blades, not 

i same as cut, which 
we specially price 

.. for Saturday at 
Two Thirty-Nine

let..------------ . 200 cans about a
? Best Boat ? Plnt Bl*®' of) - y ? Boat or Soar Var-
) Varnish. > nlsh. strictly high
LwwwvwvJ grade and well 

aged, rondo of the 
best obtainable materials, specially suited

viaBoston to Liverpool Queenstown
CYMRIC... .May. 19 June 16. July 14
CHKT1C ....... June2, June 30, July 28
REPUBLIC (new) June 9, July 7 Aug. 11 
First class. *60 and $65 upwards, according 

to steamer. For plans, etc., address
citas, a. rire» 41 Kiug i-«»t East.
Vn ; • ager Age . or Ontnn.-, Canada.

.............................................. 18.5
■q. non-intoxicating

28.2 n34 to 44-lnrh
turday. i,25 for canoes, row boats, yaclits, etc. Good 

40c value, specially priced îbr Saturday at
__________Twenty five Cents.__________

Here is a Strong One.
Glue is an item 
to which wc pay 
oartiutilar atten
tion. We have a 
wide range of 
stock, represent
ing many 
best k 
makes. To show 
how right our 
values are we 

have specialized L000 lbs. of white sizing 
glue, which Is good regular value at 18c lb. 
For Saturday we price it

Two Pounds for a Quarter.

ONE WAITING FOR JOHN.
,26.6 can be seen atirilla 26.2Rochester Herald: John~S.McCi.Uand, 

city clerk of St. Catharines, Ontario, isight Double 
Undershirts 

ancy stripes 
color, sateen 
uttons, close

21.5 This; is 
the kind 
we have 
to sell,

that will 
give ser

vice and satisfaction. To obtain such, we

J. G. Ramsey & Co
89 Bay Street.

credited with the theory that the earth 
Is flat and rests on water, and that tho
sun travels around it. The first time Vtnol. wine of codltver oil .............
that John comes to town he can have Carter’s Physical Extract ...........
another on us by making his presence Horfland’e German Tonic .............

Howe's Arabian Tonic, "not a rum
drink” ............................................................

Parker’s Tonic, "purely vege
table” ......................

Schenclt’s Seaweed Tonic, “en
tirely harmless" ..................

cessful practice here, has decided to lo- Boker’s Stomach Bitters . 
cate in Liverpool, England, where he Burdock Blood Bitters ...
has secured a practice. He will leave Greene’s Nervura ..................
Woodstock on Saturday. He will l,e Hartshorn’s Bitters .............
succeeded here by Dr. Roy Heith of 'Hérfland’s German Bitters, "en-
Brantford, who has purchased his prac- | tirefly Vegetables" .................................25.6 |

i Hop Bitters ............................................z. .12 0
!Hostetler's Stomach Bitters .........44.3

I.C.R. Monlrenl-Matnyedi* Sleeping Kaufman’s Sulphur Bitters, “con-
................20.5

.18.8 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

SERVICEABLE 
GARDEN HOSE

:.2S.S * * Limited
18.8 EXPERTS 

TO SHOW22.04 to 46- 
each....* 50 LUE,29.3 *|of the 

no w nknown. pay the maker a fair price for it but it is 
well worth the money. Our Queen City 
brand is priced in fifty foot lots as follows : 
Half-inch per foot 7c. |-lnch 8c.

—Montreal to Liverpool—
Lake Champlain .... Thursday, May r>th 

Thursday, May 19th 
Thursday, May 26th 

Thursday, June 0th

13.2"ted Natural 
shirts and 

timings, peart 
rht for spring 
natural shade;

sizes 24 to 
asure,

MOVES TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake' Erie .... 
Lnlie Manitoba . 
Lake Champlain

........... 41.6 RIOT FOLLOWS EXPLOSION. TWO-CHVr RAILWAY RATE.Woodstock, May 5.—Dr. Kennedy,who ! 
for the past year has conducted a suc- I

Sectional Extension Ladders

r are becoming moro 
every day because 

, lightness, compactness, convenl- 
“1 once nnd safety. Approved of 

and used by builders, 
and contractors. Six feet In a 
section, and our price, specially 
for Saturday, per section, Is

Sixty-Nine Cents.

.,19.5

..42.6

..25.2

Simcoe Reformer: 
exist to-day, so
an argument that will hold water in 
favor of allowing railways to continue 
to charge a greater rate than two 
cents per mile, at least so far as the 
older settled parts of the country 
concerned. The State of Michigan 
has a two-cent law. Michigan is very 

day, in which twelve firemen were little more populous than Ontario. Its 
burned, was followed by a riot among PeoPle are in no way superior to ours,

and its railways prosper. Lines that 
run out of Michigan thru Ontario sell 

to Canadian

There does not 
far as we Know, RATES OF PASSAGEItalian Immigrants Broke Thru fire 

Lin.-s, Causing Trouble.
popular 

of their *63 and upwards
.................. *37.56

*25.00

First Cabin .
Second Cabin
Third Class ...............
First Cabin to Cape Town, X *., via 

direct steamer front Montreal . • *100.011 
For full particulars apply to 

8. J. SHARP,
Western 1’assenger Agent.

80 Yonge-stvect. Telephone, Main "2030..

Genuine English 
whit# lead, with 
n world wide 
reputation, only 
carried In stock 
by paint and oil 

houses who cater to tho very best tmde. 
Priced for Saturday as follow* :- 

Per 25 lb, can. 01-06; per 100 ib*„ $7.75.

A Special in Metal 
Polish.

144 only half-pint 
KVERMtiTK Mutai Pol
ish. unexcelled for polish
ing all kind* of metal sur
faces. impart ing a luminous 
and lasting lustre. Regular 
good value at 20c. *pccially 
priced for Saturday at

Twelve Cents.

.75 17.2 i Brandram’s 
< White Lead.

Philadelphia, May 5.—An explosion 
of a gasoline tank in the freight 

yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad at 
Thirtieth and Market-streets early to-

roofere22,2
ed Natural’ 

shirts and 
garment for 

year, beige 
tons, ribbed 
zes 34 to 46-

aretice.

in
tains no alcohol” .... 

Richardson’s Concentrated Sherry 
Wine Bitters ........................................

Car.
Commencing on Tuesday, May~2i, a 

special I. C. R. sleeping car will leave 
Montreal on the Maritime Express 
Tuesdays and Fridays. This car will 
be cut off the train at Matapedia and 
passengers can remain In it until 8 
a. m. Returning, the car will be 
placed in position at Matapedia at 9 
p. m. on Wednesdays and Saturdays 
and Will return to Montreal on No. 
33 train, passing Matapedia early on 
Thursday and Sunday mornings, ar
riving at Montreal at 5.30 p. m- mine 
day.

Mr. Weatherston, agent I. C. R., 
will be happy to answer all inquiries 
in regard to this and other services 
to the summer resorts on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, either per
sonally or by letter, at his office in 
the. King Edward Hotel Block on 
application.

The strong 
and .or 
vl c eable 
kind,known 
a* navvy or 

sell arc

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
to EUROPE by

MONTRE». NEW YORK, BOSTON

too Italian emigrants. Assistant Chief Wheelbarrows47.5
Warner’s Safe Tonic Bitters..............35.7 ] Waters of the fire department was tickets from Michigan
Warren's Bilious Bitters .................. ..21.5 ■ critically burned. 'points, and carry passengers across

Beer contains 2 to 5 per cent- nlco- | Half an hour after the fire started our province at two cents per mile 
hoi, while some of these preparations a trainload of immigrants arrived Canadians boarding the same trains 
are stronger than whiskey and much | from New York- The 
stronger than port, sherry, cham
pagne or claret. The German method
is to compel all patent medicines to 
be labeled with the analysis of con
tents. The board will take this up at 
a later date.

can* of
IMlTied Natural 

Wolsey make, 
nkable, beige 
ions, perfectly 
sizes 34 to 46-

construction barre w. the make we 
particularly well-made, and will stand an 
Immense amount of wear and tear, priced
atnewcomers at Ontario stations, receiving precisely 

tried to leave the cars and break thru the same service, pay three’cents per 
the fire lines. A fight ensued, In mile. The discrimination is indefen- 
which Railroad Detective Connor was slble, and should not be tolerated 
shot in the side by one of the Italians, other day. No wonder Billy Maclean 

Underground in the yard some dlst- said in parliament the other day 
ance from Market-street are tanks of when the matter was being discussed 
gasoline. Fire starting near them was “What a lot of Rubes Canadians 
quickly communicated to the storage are!” 
house. Just as the city firemen got 
a stream on the building it exploded.
All the men were literally bathed In 
flames.

A Dollar Seventy-Flva. Coot’» Circular Notes tor Foreign Travel.

A. F. WEBSTER,e;i1.25 How is your Garden Hose?
If you look over 

’ It you’ll no doubt 
find a weak spot 
or a burst hero 
and there. There 

is no better article for repairing hose than 
the Mender we illustrate—requires no out
side bands, make* a smooth,
Saturday we sell them

Three for a Quarter

an- N K. Cor.King and Yonge Street*.

Keep down 
the dust

.* PACING MAIL SlEAMSHIP Cl)No dust will arise 
from yonr floors 
if you give them 
a coat of ourduffit- 

floor oil. It 
keeps down tho 
dust.floors always 

àppearanee, also acts as a 
stive. Can b.s used on oll- 
m. pine or hardwood floors 
Priced per gallon at 50c or 

lots per gallon nt

Water and Typhoid. •Booklet, “The 

ailed free to 

will give you 

;s and service-

Cccidental and Oriental Steamship 0» 
and Tjyo Klsen Kaleha Oa

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, 9lr>lts Settlement#, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO.

May V

Some discussion 'followed on the 
analysis of water for typhoid germ,. 
“The difficulties In finding typhoid 
bacilli are insuperable,” said Dr. Am
yot, “but where the colon bacillus is 
found the water is always condemned, 
as they, always go together the 
analysis of water leads to the detec
tion of sources of taint. In Kingston 

epldemid of typhoid was stopned 
in a few days by the discovery, thru 
the analysis of the water every hun
dred feet along the intake pipe, >f a 
hole made by an anchor, which ad
mitted sewage.”

Brantford, May 5.-Colonel Galloway „ rl^bvT^Cassicly and
of Toronto is In the city and yes tot - dpmlce " as rcad ,by Pr Casaldy and 
day visited the Indian reserve in com- dea,‘ lar*ely "’lth tba .J}!?™ ?'1ai=f 
pany with Col. Cameron, for the pur- notification of cases "YaP,d<™lc dis
pose of considering the advisability , f oase' RO ,hat" as 'J1 typh 'd' ÎÏ5. tîî" 
erecting an armory in that section for atln« cauae may be traced- The 
the use of the four Indian companies. ioda ot disinfection n consumption

were exhaustively- treated and a

even joint. China, Philippine
LOU SCHOLES ENTERED.

have a clean 
wood prc*erv 
cloth, llnoleu 
equally well, 
in five gallon 1

(Canadian A**oclnted Press Cable.)
London, May 6.—The only foreign 

8200,01 hi Libel Salt. tries in the Henley regatta, to be held
Dr. R. V. Pierce's company, The | on July 5, 6 and 7, under rule 4, art. 1. 

World's Dispensary Medical Associa- n!"e Harrison Burke of the Tasmanian
Club and Lou Scholes. The French, 

, ... ., , . „ . , German, Dutch, Belgian and Canadian
suit for libel against the publishers of clubs enter on or before June 1 
The Ladies’ Home Journal, of Philadd-! Great Western Railway Company 
phia, for $200,000 damages. The sworn , making considerable alterations 
complaint has been filed in the Clerk’s improvements at the Henley railway 
Office at Buffalo, N.Y. It appears from station, 
this that The Ladies' Home Journal In 
a recent number published an attack 
on patent medicines. This article
charged that the well-known remedy, . , . _
called “Doctor Pierce's Favorite Pres- «"nadlnn Associated Pres, Cable.) 
cription,” contained seventeen per cent. London, May 5. At a general meeting 
of alcohol, also certain drugs, and that Eastern Telegraph Company the
these ingredients made the medicine chairman reported that a proportion of 
harmful and dangerousT The sworn S*1® traffic between Australia and Great 
complaint shows that the above state- Britain had been diverted to the gpv- 
ment is wholly and absolutely false in ! ernment Pacific competing line, but 
every particular, and that the medicine j the actual lossof revenue was less than 
contains no deleterious ingredients anticipated. The fll.000 of increased 
whatever, and none of the ingredients ' working expenses was due to the in
stated in the article so published, being creased staffs required to meet this
made of certain extracts of medicinal competition.___ ____________________________
plants and roots—harmless to the most 
delicate constitution.

When called upon. Dr. V. Mott Pierce 
an officer of the company, said: " In 
“ a recent article. The Ladies’ Home 
“ Journal made this wholly unfounded 
“ attack upon our remedy. The charges 
“ made against our medicine are ab-,
“solutely false, as the complaint in 
“ our suit shows. We find It hard to 
“ understand how a reputable magazine*
“ of the high standing and enormous 
“ circulation of The Li dies Home 
“ Journal should make such a damag- 
1 ing statement without taking pains J 
“ to ascertain the facts. The remedy,
“ 'Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Presn in- 
" tion’ is so well and favorably know t 
“and has such a wide sale, that we 
“ could not afford to allow such a change 
“to pass unanswered. The fact is the 
“ ‘Favorite Prescription’ is composed of 
“ extracts of medicinal plants, roots and 

not harm the

Wo placo on 
i sal© for Sat- 
i urday 144only 

good spring 
i steel carpet 
i b e a t ere *o- 
i enrolv hand

led and priced

en-hoes. Carpet Beat
ing is in full 
swing

Mongolia 
China . . 
Doric .. 
Snbrla . .

..................May JO

.................. June 1
• • . , . .Jane 1.1 

....................June
nnd nil pertlculnr», 
. MBLVILLB.

Toronto.

Forty five Cents

Yon Can Do Your Own Graining
If you have a set of the 
Dari* improved 

: bor graining ro 
this set you do any kind of 
oak, ash, chestnut and 
other graining*. With a 
little practice an amateur 
can equal an expert graln- 
er. A valuable treatise on 

'j^ynurmm j J, graining and how to do it 
/ \\\ I goes with each set. This 

/! \ \ \ : bet i* good walne at $3.60.
/ 1 1 \ l '[-"'for Saturday we price them 

1 i at
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents___

Last longer and 
greatly improve tho 
appearance of any 

CUlawslac / house. There i* not dtlingies J a better Hhinglc stain 
no matter by what 
name It may l>e call- 

ed than our CREOSOTE 8HlXOI.lt 
STAIN. We have it In five beautiful 
«hades ncli 4» light green, dark red. 
slate, mo»» or dark green and terra rotta, 
priced as folios * 4 gallons 40c., gallon*
7pc., 5 gallon buckets per gallon 70o.

Tarred Buildhijr Paper

an tion, oZ Buffalo, N.Y., has brought aMonkey Brand Soap make* copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
And windows like crystal.

Wo Coptic....................................
For rates of passage 

•ppiy
The
are
and

specially for Saturday nt
Bight Cents

tent rub- 
Withk: R. M.

Cnnndlnn Passenger Agfcnt.*4
Pruning Shears Special.

72 only, pairs 
American 

•êTp> Pruning
Shears, cx- 
actly *amo

„ as illupfratod,
8-inch ^izo.

japanned handle, bra** wire spring, 30o 
value. Satunlay we sell them for

Twenty-five Cent» a Palp.______

Armory- for tho Renerve.
ANCHOR LINEA
Sail Si^e^r^lVe^lMy forLESS THAN ANTICIPATED.

Glasgow via Londonderry
Si.iicrinr a commo lotion at lowest rate* 

for all classe* of passengers.
Fur rates, bonks of Information for pas* 

snugsrs and now Illustrated Hook of Tours, 
apply to UKNUEllSON BROTHERS, Goi- 
oral Agents. 17 and 1!) Broadway, Now 
York, or A. F. WRBSTBB. You go nnd 
King slroets. or S. .1. SHARP, So Yongo- 
slrcet, or R. M. MELVILLE. *• Toronto 
street, or GEO. MvM V R RIC II, -I Leaders 
I,-ine, Toronto. ed

i

leaflet will be Issued for the benefit 
of tuberculosis patients and

pointing out the proper

A Veteran's Story.—George Lewis, 
of Shamokin, Pa., writes: “I am eighty i 
years of age. I have been troubled Ifr,end*’ 
with Catarrh for fifty years, and in means, 
my time have used a groat many ca- Aa nn tirna TaB eft f.or a 
tarn, cures, but never bad any reiio? |dlaruaai6" tbP aeVPra' 
until I used Dr Aene-s s r-itarrh 11 was decided to hold three-day meet-Powder. One box cured me complete-1 '*** in future lf business requlri'8 U* 

ly." 50 cents.—25 1 _____ lu*

! Stained24 only Oil

An Oil Stove S burner stzo.
Bargain |

and satisfac
tory cooking stove, good regular value at 
gl.iu. Saturday we cut the price to

BlRhty-nlne Cents.

maker I
nutria,

theirsame
fawn,

1 *ok; 5 00

Itnobile, Norfolk» 

and hook-down 
er, beaver cloth, 

assorted

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Tubing tor Nothing
We will give

__on Saturday
free of cost a 

4 or 5 foot
F* ^----- _ ■ lrntrfh of tho

best quality of 
_ v covered Gas

Tubinar with every one of our two-burner 
G a* Stoves which we specially price lor
Saturdty^atp^^ Forty-Nine_________

GasSUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS.

STEAMER LAKESIDE! Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE

2.00
Commem lng Monday, April 25th, will leave 
Yonge Street Wharf daily at 8.45 p.m. 
for Port Dalhousle, making connections 
with the Electric Itallway for St. Cath
arine*, Niagara Fall* and Buffalo.

For Information aa to pu sponger and 
freight rates enquire of H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Yon go Street Wharf. ’Phone Main 2Ô53.

400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly tarred, 
does not tear, no loss 
Our cut price i*
Fifty five Cents 

a Roll

-Section
cashmeh*. 

stripe* 
til new destpj* 

: rade. *i«* 
art of a sped* 

s l,n

y»

» HEADACHES 
AND RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

fancy '7 at a high eo*t 
^ for thcm.ond of 
( having them 
< laid, when you 
( can buy our 
z three ply Beady 

Roofing at 
about half the cost and have double the 
satisfaction. Gome end see us about this 
success.ul roofing material.

BY VGasoline for 
motor*, en
gine b and 
Hummer cook- 

? Ing *tovoe.
> Benzine for 

" inters' use. 
five gallon

Don’t
Buy Shingles;Gasoline 

and BenzineDoan’s
Kidney Pills.

TICKBT OFFICE . 
’ Î King Street East:

Hamllton-Toronto- 
Mofltreal Line

th» rego* Ÿ

1780c.

Wc price both these items
lots. Per g^.n^..F,ve centsAPPETITE WAS GONE.

i
Steamers leave Monday- and Thursdays, 7.30 p.m 

MAY EXCURSIONS 
Montreal. Single $6.60, Return $11.60 

LOW RATES BETWEEN PORTS 
Telephone, Tickets Main 3626, Freight Main 2555. . 
FOSTER CHAFFEE, W. P. A.,Toronto

i Store closes 
every day at 
6 p.m.

JO We are open 
for business 
at 7.30 a.m.

“ herbs, which would 
“ most delicate system. It is s fais» 
” and unfounded attack upon the good 
“ name and repute of our company.

«I is* sotIt!Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-knowe 
termer of West Cape, P.E.I., tell» 

of how his son was cured ot 
Kidney Disease, and how 

he was cured of 
Backache.

CA FLOWER 
y decorated ” 

BhldH 6 • Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

WILL PRODUCE IT.

(f'nnadlan Associated Preftft Cable.)

London, May 5i—Answering John 
Brlgg, M.P. (Liberal), the Right Hon. 
Alfred Lyttelton promised to lay before 
the house a paper containing the regu
lations respecting the admission of im
migrants into Canada. Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa.

trade correspondents.

.2565c

WAREHOUSE NEEDSWASS
.nd saves -’C 
he c"?‘b* '»nd
10V1PH lol^

its work NO RECIPROCITY.EXPIATED THEIR CRIMES. Get our prices for

Trucks^ Scales, Box Openersi 
/ Step Ladders. 

Hammers. T wines. 
Wheelbarrows. Shovels, Etc.

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble, IJ.S. CON9VLS IN CANADA. :
5.—Henfy Boston, Mdss., May 5.—A proposition

! banged'TereTo-day tor” fhe^uTr! Fit’ti

j of Simon Bucher and his a ife last Representatives.
August.

Winchester, Tenn., MayCoffee Percolator
0 SEE THIS URN is 
to want it—if you ap
preciate well-made cof- 

1 * fee. It works perfectly
and the parts are easily cleaned.

Made in three sizo-s, holding 0, 8 
or 12 cupK. Silver-plated, or finished 
in Brass, Royal Copper, or Nickel.

Prices range from $10.00 to 
$25.00.

Washington, May 5.—The following 
consular appointments were made to
day: James H. Worman, now at Mu
nich, to be consul at Three Rivers,
Cunada: Leo. Bergholz, now at Three ;
Rivers, to be consul at Dawson City : \
L. A. Dent, recently appointed consul ■ ley. white, and James Edwards, color- Paris, May 6.—M. Waldeck-Rous- 
at Dawson City, has tendered his i ed, were hanged to-day in the Al-, seau, the former premier of France, 
resignation and It has bean accepted. Irgheny county jail yard. They were was successfully operated upon for a

hanged separately. j malady of the liver this morning.

He says I “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidnev pills but they only helped 
for a time. We got Doan's Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this 1 caught a very bad 
;old that settled In my kidneys. My back 

1 could hardly walk. I went 
:o the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they sre the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day.”

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright's Oisease that Doan s 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealeis 
or from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„ 
TORONTO, ONT.

■ US. WALTER MANTH0RNE, 
BROOKLYN, R.S.

She says : " I suffered for three years 
with terrible headaches and rushing of 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak, I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all in vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitter*. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite improved wonderfully 
and I increased rapidly in weight. I took 
altogether fonr bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all those suffering as I did."

m
orted anay e
15c; FrU- .5

S MATS;

RICE LEWIS S SON, LIMITED,ROUSSEAU OPERATED UPON.
Associated Press Cable.) Pittsburg, May 5.—William L. Hart-(Canadlaa

London, May 5.—The commercial. In
telligence committee, appointed in 1900 
to advise the board of trade, along with_ 
Lord Strathcona as representing the 
colonies, will ask parliament to vote 
funds for appointment of trade corre
spondents thruout Greater Britain, afi 

huccessfully done In South

TORONTOregu-
.5 was to sore3

KILLED BY EXPLOSION. A PATRIOTIC PROPOSAL.

It is proposed to organize the daugh
ters and granddaughters of officers or 
Imperial army and navy veterans, in 
affiliation with the Army and Navy 
Veterans' Society, and to Join with the 
society in the 24th of May decoration it 
graves and monuments. Ladies possess
ing the necessary qualifications may 
send their names to Mrs. Murray M<-- 
Farlane. 23 Carlton-streeL

I
Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 5.—Two men 

were killed and seven Injured by an 
explosion of gas in the No. 11 colliery 
of the Lehigh and YVilkesbarre Coal 
Co., at Plymouth this afternoon.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectapt. 34

.IN.

Ayers
has b; 
Africa. Sarsaparilla

Ryrie Bros., flUTTON REWARDED.

iCanndlna Associated Press Cable.)
London. May 5,—Gen. Hutton has 

been awarded the gold service pension 
of £100 yearly In recognition of his long 
and meritorious services.

Tested and tried for over 60 
years. A regular doctors’ medi
cine. Of course you know it. 
Then do not forget it. iSiiTSSL:

again.
Cor. Yonge A. Adelaide StsM 

TORONTO.

V

.
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RUSSILL HARDWARE»-
126 East King Street.

A Combination Square Saving
12 only Ma
chinist*’ 
Combination 
Squares, aa 
illustrated, 
ha ve jjradn- 
a ted hard- 
ened steel 
blades, war
ranted ac

curate. the fluent tool of their kind. We 
place on sale two sizes wpecially for Satur
day as follow* 9-ln., rear. $3.75, for $8.18. 
12-in., reg. $4.00. for $8.89.

144 only cast, 
steel auger bits, 
one of tne 
known Ameri
can makes, s 
cinlly priced 

Saturday as follows :—1. lie; 6-10, 12o : S, 
Wc; 7-16. 14c: ♦, 15c; 9-16, 16c; 1. 17c; 11-16. 18c; 
1,19c; 18-16, 20c; i. 21c: 15-16, 22c; inch, 25c.

An Auger 
Bit BargainI best

8Tr

A Special for Moulders.
24 only cir
cular 
flanges, 
sizes 4 x 14 
inch»»; the 
celebrated

BURRS DAMASCUS brand, specially cuti 
priced for Saturday at

Sixty Nine Cent».

J<r

We have a nice 
assortment in 
patterns and 
colours. They 
are well made of 
durable materi

als and are supplied with nail and rule 
pocket*. For Saturday we place on sale 36 
only durable aprons of a blue striped pat
tern, which are good regular value at 35c. 
Priced specially for Saturday at 

Twenty-five Cents.

Carpenters’! 
Aprons ?*

Pole Climbers Cut-Priced.
20 only pairs 
of linemen’s 
Pole Climbers, 
forged from 
one oiece of 
Bornsic 
Swedish

steel, have improved spur, which cannot 
come out. every pair fully warranted, re
gular good value at $2.2o, Saturday special, 
wo cut the price per pair to

A Dollar Fifty-Nine.

We have a line of 
_ _ r the best American
Coopers’ \ maker»' good* which

? we’ve priced at in- 
. I OOlSe ) t.ereetingly low

-------------- ? prices : just for In-
stance, here is a 

•ample—6 only, ^following shavos. 6t or 7 
inch cut, reg. $1.50 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-Nine.

A Special for Linemen
18 only, 
pairs 8-inch 
Ride cut
ting pliers, 
for electri
cians and

linemen's use. They are drop forged tool 
steel, carefully tested for strength and cut
ting qualities, every pair fully warranted, 
good $1.25 value. Priced specially for Sat
urday at

I

Eighty-nine Cents

, , 94 only.S . _ . , 5 Clark's Kx-) Cut Priced SpansWe
\ Expansive Bits (cu'ts from t to
l S14 inch, regu-lar value
|1.0«. Saturday we cut the price to 

Seventy-live Cents.

A Great Snap in Centre Bits

<3-

144 only Centre Blt»^ sizes range froml inch

Saturday you have any size at
Two for Fifteen

72 onlvlrou
A Spokeshave J shaves.

single cut
ter, 
tool 
ranted,

ular 18c value, Saturday to reducoour e 
we cut the price to

Ten Cents

Extraordinary Plane Bargain 
A snap in fancy 
wood planes 
came our way. 
Ir, includes such 
well known 
makes ARMathie- 
non. bryburgh. 

Monty. Auburn Tool Co.. Sandusky Tool 
Co., and Wallace, pattern* Include Ho 
Grecian and reverse ogees; table casing 
moulding, handrail, side bends, etc., reg. 
prices range all the way up to $1.50. Sat
urday you can make your choice for 

Twenty-nine Cents.

Bargain every
war-

reer-
tock

72 only Try 
8qwxrcR,“Stan- 
lor’s” well 
known make, 
rosewood 
handles, and 
brass face

plates, specially cut priced for Saturday as 
follows 44-iuch ilk?., 6-inch 26c., 74
29c., 9-inch 36c.

/
Cut Priced 
Try Squares

A Ten Bevel Bargain
36 only sliding tea 

—- JB&. ■ - ■■■n bevel*, tho well 
j) ‘tnown Stanley 

itiake, have rose
wood handle and 
brass flush lover, 
specially priced for 
Saturday as fol- - 
low»: 8 inch, reg. 

ioc tor 20c. 10 Inch. reg. 40c, for SSo.

36 o ni y flat 
nosed, wire 
cutting pliers, 
baye 3 wire 
cutter*, aro 
strongly made 
and very ser

viceable tool, good 25c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Cents

Gouges, All

Wire Cutting 
Plier special

Cut Priced

Firmer Gouges,72 only Tanged 
‘‘Howarth-s” best English goods,’S- 
grou'ind inside or outside. Saturday ; 
special yc*u can pupply your needs 
at fof low',ng low prices :—H inch, 
12c, \ 14c, % 15c, \ 16c. % 20c. 1 
inch 22c. 1^4 28c, 1% 35c, 1* 39c,
2 Inch 45c.

14* only Taper and 
> jr *u ) Slim Taper So-w Files.
S A me S an axftôrtrncnt of the
i Bargain j

3 to 6 mchoR, rcgnlarly 
priced up to 15c each. Saturday special you 
make your choice at

Two for Fifteen Cents.
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PRICE 816 TO $46. INCLUDING- 8 RECORDS OP PURCHASER’S CHOICE, OR SOLD 
ON BAST PAYMENT PLAN IP DESIRED, $1 00 CASH AND $2 PER MONTH ASK 
OR CALL ON NEAREST AGENT FOR PARTICULARS AND FREE LIST OP 3000 
RECORDS AND CATALOGUE.

FOR SALE IN TORONTO BY

Berliner
Gram=o=phones

UKfjacsyma.'-S&^IT are sold and used all over the world,but Gram-o- 
phones that are sold in Canada are Made in 

Canada.” The only instrument sold with an absolute 5-year guarantee- 
The records are made in Canada and will wear ten times as long as any 
other records. No one need be imposed on by imitators or fakirs—there 
are 1800 gram-o-phone agents in Canada. Look for the dog on the back 
of the maroon records.

197 YONGE ST. 
15 KING ST. E. 

. 48 QUEEN ST. W.
171 QUEEN ST. E.

THOS. CLAXTON - 
THE NORDHEUVIER PIANO & HUSIC CO., 
TORONTO GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
T. LONG HURST
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CARVING OUT PROVINCES
FRIDAY MORNING6

Boston Boots and Shoes 1
FOR WOMEN 3.50 I

iDr. KOHIVS RESTORE-a;
New Century,-the most wondttfui Medidneever die 
covered. It a astounding the Median world. 10,001 
cases cured in one month in Pans. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 

the Insane Asylums where, as is well known,» 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy u
endorsed by all governments and is now used is ; 

— Specific in the great standing arm.es of both Franca 
■=’ and Germany. Stop* Iowa in from Mvtn to ton dayt

■a3S so that they never refnnw Drains entirely ceale 
■§=!£ after a few day's treatment. The skin becomes etean,
tv---- « «ne eves bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels

regular. Headache» disappear. No more weak mo 
mory. the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cere no matte,

ïMn^ir: 5SK
with success and with honest confidence.

!
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Continued From Page 1.

of the state secrets of the west, the 
suddenness with which the dispute 
has been dropped by Manitoba and 
other sections, 
authorities unquestionably wanted 
that fertile section of the adjoining 
territories with Its virile people and. 
growing importance. But the truth 
was that neither the Dominion gov
ernment officials, territorial statesmen, 
nor provincial authorities, cared to 
risk re-openiilg the school question, 
so dangerous to all political dynasties 
alike. Manitoba has but one system 
of schools^-the territories have sep
arate schools. It a copious slice was 
taken off the territories it meant 
a rearrangement of the school sys
tems, and the opening of the. old 
political wounds, still too fresh In the 
minds of Canadian statesmen to be 
lightly discussed or carelessly resur
rected. Those “in the know" do lot 
hesitate to attribute to this sentiment 
the absence of all further intrigue in 
the direction of dismembering the 
territories.

Autonomy for the Territories.
It is commonly said in the territories 

that no public man would risk the 
resentment of the people of the sec
tion by advocating the surrendering 
of any of the 400,000 square miles com
peting the territories. That is the 
general feeling of the section. That 
autonomy is desired and must come 
within a very brief period is the con
viction of the west. While there 
is some dispute as to the 
economic value of making two 
provinces of the three territories, when 
autonomy comes there is no difference 
of opinion as to the utility of keeping 
this part of Canada away from Mani
toba. Premier Haultain is committed 
to this policy. He points to Quebec 
with 347,000 square miles and British 
Columbia with 383,060 square miles as 
reasons why the 400.0C0 square miles 
embraced In the territories are not to be 
regarded as a bar to their consolida
tion. Then, too, he declares that It is 

| quite desirable that the two sections —
| farming and ranching—be kept under 
one provincial government. He asserts 
that this will promote diversified farm
ing—the hope of the west. He did not 
think the west required a province 
composed of one big wheat field, a 
single coal field or a great cattle ranch. 
In 1901 the population of the territories 
was 175,000 and to-day it is close on 
250,900, while Premier Haultain de
clares as his estimate that within the 
next five years the population will ap
proach 600,000. This would mean a 
marvelous growth, yet from the way 
the stream is pouring into the country 
the forecast does not seem to be too 
sanguine.

Further Heaton* for Autonomy.
Another very powerful motive for 

prompting the territories to urge that 
autonomy be granted Js the desire for 
authority to construct and handle the 
transportation facilities of the coun
try. That is a big issue, too, and the 
most thoughtful people of the district 
appear to think they cannot get these 
facilities as cheaply and as expeditious
ly united with Manitoba as if organiz
ed under one provincial government. 
This is another argument against split
ting up the territories into two prov
inces, and It is one of the reasons that 
is being urged very effectively.

Then, too. Premier Haultain is on re
cord as asserting that the territories 
have better laws than Manitoba and 
a class of citizens to whom the laws are 
better suited, 
very strong argument in favor of cut
ting off relations and negotiations with 

| the big agricultural province. The laws 
have been framed, he declared, with 
more regard to the conditions existing 
in the territories.. He said they had 
been formed with the gradual growth of 
the section, which was not true of those 
of Manitoba. Mr. Haultain .especially 
instanced the municipal system of Ma
nitoba, copied from Ontario, which he 
thought might be excellent in the older 
province, but not suited to men and 
measures in the new. He said there 
were a few municipalities established 
in the territories, but he looked upon 
therti rather as exceptions than as va 
cating the real policy of the country. 
It is declared at Regina that If Mani
toba required thirty years of provincial 
existence to reach her present stage c.f 
development the territories should 
catch up and pass her with only ten 
years of - self-government. It is point
ed out here that the people of the ter
ritories are a people used to self-gov
ernment, and .with whom there will be 
no experimenting. This is one âf the 
arguments used to fortify the demand 
for autonomy.

Federal Government Reluctant.
Another element declares 

government at Ottawa does not wish to 
give the territories self-government be
cause thev wish to continue the tra die 
in the lands of the territories. It Is 
serted that under present conditions 
every new settler contributes directly 
to the revenue of the Dominion govern
ment, but not to that of the territories 
Each year they have been rushing in at 
the rate of* 25.000. 35.000 and 50 000. but 
the revenufe of the territories does not 
Increase in accordance with the popula- 

This is one of the big sources of

in

The provincial Gv
A LINE OF BOOTS AND SHOES, to become as famous as hare ;i\

BOOTS and SHOES, must possess qualities far be-
ry__to »e!l, they must excel, and BOSTON BOOTS_
and SHOES do both; they sell because they excel 
in style, fit, finish, comfort and durability. What
ever quality you seek in your footwear, you can 

always find it in the “Boston. ’ 
They look the best, fit the best, 
feel the best and wear the best 
of any line of boots and shoes 
made.
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BOSTON 
BOOTS 

AND 
SHOES

are made of Hob Oak Tan Soles, Hub 
Leather and Goodyear Flexible Welts, 
and this great combination, with fin
est Union workmanship added,enables 
the manufacturers to say—what uo 
other maker dare say—

1WAR NEWSyj
y

Last week the first report of the big 
battle on the Yalu was reported In

ms • ; cip\? \
; \

t/a The Sunday WorldV'
VA“We Prove the Wear!” i Carr
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i a loan
with I
from
Serif-
detriui 
mentis 
•ion 
Assura 
• half

Delivered to any address in the city or suburbs-$oc (or 3 months.

/ 'In Boston Boots and Shoes, for men and women, the buyer 
gets & Six Dollar value for Three Dollars and a Half.
Free Shine» at our Store.

h \
\ GALLAGHER & GO./ill, 25c. extra. Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michies finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a. pound.
Nlchie 8 Co., 7 W

AllBy hUnion 
Ma ile i All kinds of Fresh Fish 

to-day
Liveand Boiled Lobsters 

JUST ARRIVED
STBAWBHRRIBS

STRAWBERRIES

STRAWBERRIES 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Pints 15c - Quarts 25c.

NEW VEGETABLES
Green Peus, Green and Wax Beane, New 
Poteboee, Bermuda Onione, Spinach, As
paragus, Egg Plant, Tomatoes.

Fancy Pine Apples, Blood Oranges.
All kinds of table delicacies.

assisted byevery part of the country, 
the constant praise given it by women 
everywhere..

The Crown of Woman
hood Is Motherhood.

St. West
ones

of the 
celte I 
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Sell Tl- 
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MOTHER OF THE FAMILY.
The anxious mother of the family oft

entimes carries the whole burden of re
sponsibility so far as the home medication 
of common ailments of the girls or boys 
is concerned. The cost of the doctor's 
visits is very often much too great. 
At such times the mother is invited to 
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., for medical advice, which is given 

Correspondence is held strictly

‘TRY ITI HE- crown of womanhood is 
motherhood. But uneasy 
lies the head that wears 
the crown or anticipates 
this coronation, when 

I there is a lack of womanly 
strength to bear the bur

dens of maternal dignity and duty. 
And how few women come to this critical 
time with adequate strength. The rea
son why so many women sink under the. 
strain of motherhood is because they are 
unprepared. Is preparation then re
quired for motherhood? asks the young 
womgn. And every experienced mother 
answers—"Yes.” "I unhesitatingly ad
vise expectant mothers to use Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,” writes 
Mrs. Stephens. The resson for this 
advice is that Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is the best preparative for the 
maternal function. No matter how 
healthy and strong a woman may be, 
she cannot use "Favorite Prescription” 
as a, preparative for maternity without 
gain of health and comfort. But it is 
the women who are not strong who best 
appreciate the great benefits received 
from the use of "Favorite Prescription.” 
For one thing its use makes the baby’s 
advent practically painless. It has in 
many cases reduced days of suffering to 
a few brief hours. It has changed the 
period of anxiety and struggle into "a 
time of ease and comfort.

63*.IT HIS NO EQUAL tbe m
Donnrpi
quilt 1
actionspsrLasts Longer

free.
confidential.
* Backed u 
of remarka 
ord such as no other remedy for the dis
eases and weaknesses peculiar to women 
ever attained, the proprietors and mak
ers of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 

feel fully warranted in offering to 
pay fooo in legal* money of the United 
States for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of 
Womb, which they cannot cure. All 
the World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Proprietors, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
ask is a fair and reasonable trial ot 
their means of cure.

Costs Less 
Easier to Apply 

Than Any Other
Till’p by over a third of a century 

ble and uniform cures, a rec- toylng

Unaffected by 
Adds,. Alkali, Gas 

or Changes of 
Temperature.

O. a
plan to

Tte
hearing 
Kirk pa 
Axed.

rnow
GALLAGHER S CO.Can be applied to 

roof, flat orany 
otherwise. 135 Atrh

prnrtlrKING-STREET EAST.
Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James’Oathedral TheTHS

proipleiYOKES HARDWARE CO
BANK DIVIDENDS.LIMITED

111 YONGB ST. 
Sole Agente

Sixty
name in recom-"Yon may use my 

mending Dr. Pierce’s valuable medicine, 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription,” write» 
Mrs. Tno. Henderson, of Bobcavgeon, 
Victoria Co., Ontario. "At the time I 
commenced to use your medicine I was 

debilitated, ip fact, scarcely able to 
After I had taken four

THE BANK OF TORONTO Bier
March.Dividend Ne. 06.

Notice 1» hereby given that a DIVI
DEND OF FIVE PER CENT, for the 
current half-year, BMiig 
TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the 
paid-up capital of the bank, ban this day 
been declared, and that the same will be 
pa van le at the bank and Its branches on 
and after Wednesday, the first day 6t June
D°THE TRANSFER BOOKS will he closed 
from the 17th to the 31st days of May, both 
days Inclusive.

•fly order of the board.
D. COULSON, 
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, T&onto, 37th April, 
1904. 5$

Etce
Stocksnt the rate of

very
move about, 
bottles, felt like another person.

« There is a Mrs. William P » ot 
Bobcavgeon, who has also found your ; 
medicine very valuable for female 
trouble, having taken it a few months 
before confinement.

« Words cannot tell what I suffered foe 
thirteen years with uterine trouble and 
dragging-down pains through my hips 
and back,” writes Mrs. John Dickson, 
of Grenfell, Assiniboia Dist., N. W. Ter. 
«I cannot describe the misery it was to 
be on my feet long at a time. I could 
not sleep nor eat. Often I wished to 
die. Then I saw Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
advertised And thought I would try j 

Had not taken one bottle till I 
feeling well. After I had taken five \ 

‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and i 
of ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ I | 

Could eat and 
work. I would |

The
ore po 
b«v* It 
mill pi

ALCOHOLIC TONICS.
A great many women feeling the need 

of a tonic take a cocktail, whisky, or 
what is just as bad, some widely adver
tised tonics or compounds which contain 
a large percentage of alcohol. Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines are guaranteed to be 
entirely free from alcohol or narcotics— 
made of roots and herbs which cannot 
harm the most delicate system but have 
a wholesome, life-giving, tonic-effect 
upon the system. Tonics made largely 
of alcohol interfere with the digestion 
of certain foods, and as doses increase 
the alcohol absorbed gets into the blood 
and shrinks the red blood corpuscles. 
As the blood feeds the nerves the nerves 

nourishment and the 
As the nerves

This is regarded as a Bine*
have l<

The
order
whlfch

Land 
WltUtM 
amniiiH 
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token 1 
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NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that the Oakville 

Navigation Company (Limited), has, by 
special resolution,passed by the shareholders 
of the said company, resolved that the 
said company shall be wound up nud that 
the assets thereof, after paying the debte 
of the said company, shall be distributed 
amongst the shareholders thereof, entitled 
thereto.

They will act upon the said resolutloe 
upon the llth day of July next.

411 creditors of the company are hereby 
requested to Me their claims against the 
company forthwith, whether or not such 
claims are now due. __

Dated thin 7th day of April, A.D. 1TOL 
HEDLEY SHAW,

Secretary-

It ti 
steel ei 
ehedp 
shade 
real In 
Ore Ai 
"thru h<

them.
was 
bottles of
one
was like a new woman, 
sleep and do all my 
entreat of any lady suffering from female i 
weakness to give Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription a fair trial, for I know the 
benefit she will receive.”

get improper 
mother becomes nervous, 
suffer so does the skin.

Better stick to a health-giving tonic 
that has in the past third of a century 
sold more widely than any other.

own
DOING MI6 ikdi iu ULbrttJ uTHEETS LEAPED TO DEATH. ADDING TO FIGHTING SHIPS"

T»wi 
PtcIntR 
er dfln 
At( his<

on any

Committal oner has Several Excuse» 
for Prêtent l>ust Nuisance.

First Snlcitle From New Williaini- 
burtç Bridge Recorded.

Britain is Building 12 Battleships 
and 17 Armored Qfuisers.

London, May 5.—A parliamentary 
return issued this morning giving the 
number of warships built and building 
of the seven strongest jiavies in the 
world, credits Russia with only one 
completed submarine boat. This is 
of 175 tons register and was launched 
in 1891. Russia is credited, however, 
with fourteen others in course of 
construction, but a foot note points 
out that Tt is uncertain whether all 
of these have actually been com
menced.

The United States comes first in 
battleships building, with thirteen in 
course of construction; followed bjr 
Great Britain, with twelve. Great 
Britain is constructing 17 armored 
cruisers, against 11 for the' United 
States, the third in order being France 
with nine armored cruisers building.

WHAT AGE DOES. WHAT MARRIED WOMEN
„,r shed
more confidence in a physician of ma- mon Sense Medical Adviser. 
ture age who has had large experience ; one-cent stamps for ’
why not trust this "Favorite Prescrip- or 50 stamps for cloth-bound volume, 
tiou” of Dr. Pierce, that lias proved its cost of customs and mailing. Address 
worth by the continuous large sales in Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

New York, May 5.—The first suicide 
from the new Williamsburg bridge

The street commissioner is fully alive 
to the dusty and dirty condition ot the 
streets, and says he is doing all in his 
power to mitigate the evil, 
watering carts are out, as well -A3 a 
force ot “white-wings." Summer lias 
arrived so quickly ou the heels of win
ter that the department has been un
able to keep up with .the work.

It has also been neld back by the 
inaction of the board of control in de
laying the vote ot the money necessary 
for initialing the system of street flush
ing. Ill addition to this, it has teen dif
ficult and almost impossible to procure 
the men and “carts required, as private
parties are - paying 60 cents per hour. London. May 5.—Premier 
while the limit on the city is 40 cents. aeeijnes to commit the government to

Mr. Jones, however, expects to hate ,my official part jn the proposed in- 
his entire staff of men at work on Mon- ternational cotton congress at Zurich, 
day next when there will be about .6 Switzerland. In a letter on the sub
in the “white-wings brigade. He is, that little assist-
now having consuur ed the Stree ^c6 canP be expected from ether na- 
sweepers, and on Wednesday mgnt wm . pffnrt<5 to increase thebegin the work of flushing the streets, tions in the efforts to increase
and following this up with the brooms, supply of raw material.

a 22, m 6,20, J 3,17.
3ouwas recorded early to-day, when an 

unknown woman leaped to death in 
the river, 135 feet below.

When she neared the centre of the 
bridge she stopped and for a moment 
stood looking down at the water far 

Two policemen, divining her

or rasX THE COUNTY COURT 
JL County of York.
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All of the * YOUNG, BUT VERY BAD. Ills Honor John Winchester, tisquire, K.
C., Judge of the County court of the
County of York.
ïiWMS ôTMnMi wjiU

Company, Limited, tmd In the matter or the 
Joint Stock Companies’ Winding Lp Acu 
Ii.S.O. 1807, Chapter 222, and amending

Upon The application of Clark
son, Hsquire. Liquidator, of the 
i.n mod company, and upon reading the r - 
sclntlon of the said company and the ara- 
davit of James Baird, filed, and 
hltK therein referred to. and upon nearing 
what was alleged by counsel.

1. This court doth order that no octtonor 
other proceeding shall be prot-eedecLwitn 
or commenced against tbe King Darrei 
Vtilkcr Company, Limited, except with 
lent e of the court and subject to *acn 
terms as the court may impose.

2. And this court doth further order 
that the costs of this application shall do 
costs in the matter of the winding up to 
the liquidator.

that the
fe-Year-Old Darglar Boasts of III* 

Crimes.he lew.
purpose, ran toward her, but she step- 

the roadway to the open Upon this showing the premier objects D. SHANAHAN DEAD. Jersey City, ■ N. J., May 5.—Frank
to having the basis of only 400,000 for Brantford, May 5.—Daniel Shanahanthe territories, as does Manitoba. These is dead, after a long illness. The do-i Wolf, aged 8, was up before Judge 
are some of the unique questions of ceased was born in County Clare, Ire- Higgins on a charge of breaking and 
great political significance that must land, and came to Brantford in 1S5:’. entering, 
be solved in the near future if the in- He was a Roman Catholic, and a. | Mrs. Flynn keeps a boarding house 
dustrlal development of the west is not staunch Reformer. His wife piejeccas- an(j among her boarders is a doctor.

G. C. Porter. ed him ten years. He leaves six chil- This morning at 6 o'clock Mrs. Flynn 
dren. was aroused from her slumbers by a

Shot Dead by Police. ------------------------ T crash of glass. With a small pistol she
Sheridan, Tex., May 5.—John Stev- Bubonic nt Johnnncsbnrg. went <jown to the doctor’s apartments,

enson, proprietor of the 'Frisco Club Johannesburg, May , when she almost fell over an urchin
of this city, and M. E. White, an em- plague has reappeared in the n®'111 crouctied in a corner. Grabbing him 
ploye, were killed in a shooting of the town. Two cases have been by the coUari ghe shook him, causing 
affray yesterday with a deputy sheriff detected in the market, which nas the frightened boy to drop a case of 
and two policemen. [ been ordered closed. ~ surgical instruments and a# new suit

of clothes belonging to the* doctor.
When young Wolf appeared before 

the judge this morning the judge 
asked him if he had not been in court 
before. With a smile the youth re
plied that he had been there six 
times and expects to call again ; as he 
was only 8 years old and could not 
be sent to a reform school until he 
was 10 he would continue stealing and 
playing pranks until his two years' 
time Was up. He was held to appear 
before the grand jury.

Wolf comes of good parents -and a 
good home. When he was 5 years old 
he ran away to Coney Island. An
other time he set Are to a wagon 
filled with straw, causing the ho*e 
to run away and knock down an old 
woman.

r-ed from
ironwork, walked a few feet along 
the narrow girder, and then, with a 
stream, jumped. Ntw
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WILL STAND ALOOF.

to be retarded.Balfour
tion.
complaint. The per capita allowance 
of SO cents to a certain point is objected 
to by the west. The premier is on re- 

Faper Maker. Strike. cord as saying that Ontario gets a per
Merritton, May 5.—All the men of i - capita allowance on oyer a million and 

Riordan Paper Mills went out on strike a third population, while Quebec gets 
at noon yesterday. | a grant on a basis of over a million.
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N.W.M.P. Dekerte're Cnnght. 
Winnipeg. May 6.-It Is reported M 

Medicine Hat that fwo of the N.W M P. 
members, who escaped fropi Medicine 
Hat, have been captured In Montane, 
and will be tried at Regina.

Died In Chics*»-

Brantford, and whose husband bad » 
bookstore here.

of

Aim at theSaturday to Monday Tickets on 
Sale May 7th.

Commencing Saturday, May 7th, 
(h'Steajl of first Saturday in June, as 
in former years), the Grand Trunk 
will issue return tickets at following 
low rates from Toronto, good going 
Saturday and Sunday, returning on 
Monday:

Barrie, 32.05; Brantford.
Ce bourg, $2.45; Colllngwood, 
GiavCnhurst, $3.50; Guelph.

Heart F"-
senti
Text,
>ll«sr
Unis
C.G \
R- i.**•“: Let It be Grip, Malarl*

$1X0; Fever or what not, al-
Hamilton, $1.30; Huntsville, $4.55: In- m+rlka At the Heart
g< rsoll. $3.00; Lindsay. $2.15; Niagara j waX8
Falls, $2.60; Orillia. $2.70; Penetang. | . . .. .„
$3.20; Peterboro, $2.40; St. Catharines, to protect it, to strengthen It, to 
$2.25: Woodstock. $2.70; Suspension -ncj you baffle every Other
Bridge. $2.70. Proportionate rates to c“rc lr’ an * 
iniermedlate stations. For further ailment.
Information call at City Ticket Office, Qr_ AgneW’l Heart GUFS 
northwest corner King and Yonge- ” . , „.-Astreets. puts new vigor into every heart, ana

: ninety-nine out of a hundred neea 
Free Consumptive Ho.pltnl. . / .. . - re SICK.

Concerning the opening of the Toron- *5r 13 ^ h ne in Food
to Free Hospital for Consumptive Having put that machine in g 
Poor, near Weston, j. s. Robertson, see- wort{ing order, it has guarantee»
retary of the hospital trust, says that . , . ap-a;nst sickness,orders are being placed for the ne,-es- thc whole system aga .
sary furniture and other equipment. Every organ is soon sound. *
The providing of suitable sanitary sew- ■ wa„s relieves in 30 minutes, 
age plans and water supply will be di-; J nTemple. K.R,
reeled by Willis Chlpman. The huiM- r,n^ A._DH Ha " iL f«
ing* have been equipped both for gas . • ...’ , “ flen u ,hiee tin*»»
and electric light. At Muskoka only na- T™ ■ '^ing .weo.r four bed»
tients In the eariy staces of the d.s- *"K’^uaded to give p,8AgnV. =e«t OWk
case are accepted. In the new institu- . triai which I did with the greatest results, u 
tion [those in the advanced stages will , ’jja „|r^s' ,nd would ad"*»
bo admitted. Provision will be made nt wh^aJ hear, trouble to try k.”
the outset for from fifty to sixty pa- 7 .--mm. nnmtWMT
tients. and no applicant will be refused DR. AOBTB OOTMMMT. | ,
admission because ot his or her poverty. He who woum be free from prie» tea »» I ' Coi

eurption, must uk this cure, which rout* u*™ I fiqrin 
out at once and for all time. ._j-< a 1 jj!11111

The safest, quickest cure, because compomm» ■ hh|„

Sein diseases, ri.ee* M̂
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Pro*re*»lve Fort Wllllnm.
Winnipeg. May 5.—By a majority of 

75 Fort William ratepayers passed a 
bylaw yesterday to spend $28,590 to 
complete city and fire halls.

"/

-

*6i
________—

We will allow 15c. on each old or broken 7 in. record, 30o. on 
each old or broken 10 in. record taken in exchange for new 
records.

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.,
Of Canada, Limited, Montreal.

Emanuel Blout, 
General Manager.

Manufactured 
in Canada by

i ■

‘JAPANESE’
WHITING INK

(The Ink that never fade»)

An
Improved
Writing
Fluid

Possessing
Every
Desirable
Feature.

ALL STATIONERS 135

DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN o

Requires Treatment Which Acts in Harmony with the Female System.

organism, and which while it causes disturbance similar to ordinary indigestion cannot be relieved with- < 
out a medicine which not only acts as a stomach tonic, but has peculiar utero-tomc effects as well ; m C 
other words a derangement of the female organs may have such a disturbing effect upon a woman s whole Æ 
svstem as to cause serious indigestion and dyspepsia, and it cannot be relieved without curing the original 
cause of the trouble, which seems to find its source in the pelvic organs. As proof of this theory, we (r. 
call attention to the letters from Mrs. Maggie Wright and Mrs. Emma Sawyer, who was completely 
cured by the use of ______________

%
fk

(
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4 VI <9
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x

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable CompoundA

o
“ Dear Mrs. Pink ham : — I will write and let you 

know how much good Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has done me. I cannot express 
the terrible suffering I have had to endure. I was 
taken last May with nervous prostration, also had 
female trouble, liver, stomach, kidney and bladder 
trouble. I was in a terrible condition. /

“ The doctor attended me for a year, but I kept A-- 
getting worse. I got so I was not able to do any 
work Was confined to my bed most of the time, 
and thought I would never be able to do anything. 
People thought I would not live. I decided to try 
your medicine. I have taken twelve bottles of 
Vegetable Compound and cannot praise it too . 
hignly, for I know it will do all and even more 
than it is recommended to do. AM

ry suffering woman about 
your medicine, ana urge them to try It." —
Mrs. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, G a.

inMMÊ0ÊÊ
dyspeptic cures, but nothing seemed to help me perma- 

\ nently. I decided to give Lydia, E. Piokbam s Veg- 
etabic Compound a trial, and was happily surprised 

to find that it acted like a fino tonic, and in a few 
days I began to enjoy and properly digest my food, 

k My recovery was rapid, and in five weeks I was a 
" different woman. Seven bottles completely cured 

me, and a dozen or more of my friends have used 
KSgk it since.”—Mrs. Maooie Wright, ISVanVoorhis 

St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

C- «

C\
irar

I! ?Wi LIXX '/!

ti. D

$§000 jgpgfljSfgg
“ilprore tE3r abeelltteliwateaitoto.
Lydia R-PlnKbftift Med. Co., Lyyn.Ma...

Many women whose letters wo print were utterly discouraged, and 
life lacked all Joy to them When they wrote Mrs. Finkhom-Lyim, Mass- 
Without charge of any kind. They received advice which made them 
strong, netful women again.

“ I will tell eve
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE&WÆ^H90perc^:o,*-1 OFFICE TO LET
Export Bolls—Choice export I mils sold 

lit $3175 to $4; medium at $3.50 to $3.60.
Export Cows—Prices ranged from $3,75 

to $4.115 per cwt.
Botchers'—Choice picked lots of butch

ers’, equal In duality to beet exporters, 11(10 
to 1-UO lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.70; 
loads of good at $4,25 to $4.35; medium at 
$3.90 to $4.10; ' common at $3.50 to $3.75; 
rough and inferior at $3 to $3.25 per cw

Feeders—Short-keep feeders. 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, sold at $4.40 to $4.60. Throe 
weighing from 1)50 to 1050 of good quality 
sold at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.
' Stockers—choice yearling calves sold at 
$8.50 to $3.75; poorer grades and off colors 
sold at $2.50 to $3.25, according to quality.

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers 
sold from $25 to $55 each.

• Veal Paires—Calves «Bit from $2.50 to 
$10 each and $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep—Export ewes, heavy weights, sold 
at $4 to $4.25; light export ewes, $4.25 to ] ——
$4.75; export bucks at $3.25 to $3.75.

Lambs—Yearling grain-fed lambs sold at 
. .6 to $6.25; barnyard taints at $4.75 to 'Phone Main 1441 
$5.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Prices ranged from $2.50 
to $5.50 each.

Hogs—Price* for straight loads, fed and 
watered, were $5.10 per cwt.

McDonald & May bee: 17 exporters. 1390 
lbs. each, at $4.80 per cwt.; 20 do., 1330 lbs. 
esch, at $4.75; 21 do., 1320 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 5 do., 1275 lbs. each, at $4.70; 10 
short-keeps, 1305 lbs. each, at $4.70; 7 do.,
1280 lbs. each, at $4.70; 22 butcher cattle,
1130 lba. each, at $4.6214i -tO do., 860 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 22 do., 1030 Ihs. each, it 
$4.50; « do., 830 Ihs. each, at $1.10; 14 
do.. 740 lbs. each, at $3.70; 16 do., 1030 Ihs. 
each, at $4.3714: 24 do., 1120 lbs. each, at 
$1.50: 21 do., 965 lbs. each, at $1.20; 13 
do., 1000 lba. each, at $4.10; 5 export cows,
1260 Ihs. each, at $4.25; 7 tmteher cows,
1125 lbs. each, at $3.70; 35 do.. 1010 Ihe. 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.20 to $3.80; 11 do., 1010 
Ihs. each, at $3.85; 6 export bullla, 1000 
lba. each, at $4; 49 rough stock calves, 400 
Ihs. each, at $3.80; 53 do.. 300 lbs. eaeh. at 
$2.65; 1 milch cow at $45; 1 do. at $35; 23 
sheep, $4.50 to $4 60; 8 veal calves, $5 to 
$5.60.

May bee & Wilson, live stock commission 
salesmen, did a large trade.selllng: 1 ex
port steer, 1300 lbs., at $5 per cwt.; 2 ex
porters, 1360 Ihs. each, at $4.85: 6 do.. 1260 
lbs. epeh, at $4.80; 4 do., 1240 lba. each, at 
$4.80; 10 good butchers". 1110 lbs. eaeh, at 
$4.63; 13 butcher»-. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50;
17 do., 1040 lba. each, at $4.35; 24 do., 060 
lbs. each, at $4.35; 18 do., 1050 I be. each, at

«‘A

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.Canada Permanent, 60, 23
trie.at 122, 2 at 12176: Can. General 

25 at 147, 25 at 1481», 25 at 148%, 2p at 
143%; Ontario, 10 at ,et •
Niagara, 10. IS at 120; Dominion btc-:.. 
loo at 10%, 60 prrf. at 30; DoelBioaJRee*
bonds. $3000 »t «7. *3000 at sni.JrtOOO ________
67; Twin City, 50, 25, 50, 15, 27, WT*tr »4. 
Toronto Railway, 10 at 102; Bao Paulo,
10 st 90%. 1C at 09. „ ' .

Afternoon sales: CommereeJO, 5 at I.«%. 
Imperial. 15 at 218; "Boo " P»eL, ttntJUS,
100 at 113%: “Soo" eotmnon, » *t «#%v 
25 at 62%. 100 at 62%; General Electric,
25 at 148. 25 at 147%; Telephone., 1> at 
145%: Twin City. 25 at #4; Bao raolo. -'5 
at 98%. 25 at 99: Steel commoeVS at lOt.,
10 pref. at 80; Coal, 5 at 65%; n. 8. Steel,
25 at 77.

Ms* Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
gnvenlent to elevator, Confederation Ldfe 
Building. An opportunity to secure an 
ofhee in this building. For full particu- 
lnrs apply to

Notice I* hereby given that a Dividend ef 
five per cent, for the half yeah.
ending 31st day of May, 1904, upon the Cap- 
I'ai Block ef ihi* las-iiutlnn ha* ht* dav b.** o 
declared, and that the erne will be payable 
at the Bank and Its Branrties on and after
Wednesday, the first day of 
JVNE next.

the transfer books win be clce- 
ed from the 17th to the 31st May, both 
days inclusive. »>

the annual general meeting 
of the Shsreholders will be held at the 
Head Office pf the Bank, on Wednesday, 
the 15th June, 1004. The chair to be taken 
at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, General Ma master.

ffaa
his Remedy'S
i is well tfj™
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No more weak 
md active, a i 
•t care mm m

A. IW. CAMPBELL,
t.

Price Current Says Week favorable 
for Planting—British Markets 

Are Steady. A j #(

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Mala S8S1.

Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Go’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BONDS
of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario.

FOR SALE to yield 4Î%
Apply OSLER &. HAMMOND 

18 King St W. Toronto.

'. . World Office, > 
Thursday Evening, May 5. 

Liverpool wkegt futures closed to-il4jr lie- 
Changed to %d higher than yesteritey, and 
coni futures nhchanged, 

it - Chicago 'July' whett 'elosed 
yesterday, July corn %c big 
tl %e higher.

PLANMontreal Stocka.
Montreal, May 5.—Closing quotatlous^to-

cvp.t'k................................................. 11S

Toledo .........................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Railway
Twin City ...............
Dominion Steel ..

do., prêt ...............
Richelieu ..............................
Montreal !.. H. and P
Bell Telephone .............
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia ....................
Montreal Cotton ....
Merchants' Cotton ..
Colored Cotton ......
Bank of Toronto ....
Hocbelaga ...................... ..
Commerce................................
Montreal Railway bonds 
Dominion Steel bonds .
toilarlo Bank ..................
lloval Bank ... ................
1-ake of the Wood» ....
War Eagle .......... .. ..............
Quebec ......................................
X. W. Land preferred .
Montreal Bank ....
Merchants' Bank .
M. H. M„ preferred 

do. common ..........
Imperial Bank ....................................... • ••
Wncïa.v ............................................... 24 23%

do., pref ..................................... 70 67%
Morning sales' C.P.R.. 50 at 117%. $0 ut 

117%; Montreal Railway. 2 at 208. » ne;.v 
at 204%; Toronto Railway, 80 at 101%; 
Twin City. 150 at 94. SO at 93%, 130 at 94; 
( cal, 50 at 65%; Steel, 100 at 10%, 5 at 
lii%; N.S. Steel, 25 at 76%. 25 at 76%; 
Steel preferred. 25 at 20; Richelieu, 75 at 
ST, 68 at 87, 75 at 87%, 48 at 87%, 100 at 
t'%; Coal, preferred. *> at 110; Bell Tele
phone, 25 at 148%: Mackay. to at 24%; 
Union Bank, 10 at 132; Montreal Bank. 4 
at 249%: Dominion Steel bonds. $18,000 at 
07%. $3000 at 67%, $14,(00 at d7%.

Afternoon «ale»; C.P.R., 2-, at 117%; 
Twin City, 95 at 94; Steel, 30 at 10%; 
Toronto Railway, 15 at 101%; Power, 25 
at 78%: Richelieu, 35 at ST, 3

Beans, bueh.
Rye, bash. ...
Pea», hash............................
Buckwheat, bush............
Ont», bush. ....................

Seeds—
A'slke, No. 1 ............. ..
Alalke. good No. 2....
Alslke, fancy .................
Red, choice ....................
Red. fancy ........................
Red. good No. 2.............
Timothy seed ................

limy ami Straw-
Hay, per ton .....................$12
straw, sheaf, per ton... 10 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 

Fruits and Vegetablea- 
Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bbl...
Cabbage, per doz..
Cabbage, red. each.
P.eets, per peek...
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red .............
Celery, per doz...
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry-
Spring chickens,
Old fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb....................0 18

Hairy Prod ice—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, new-laid ..

Freeli Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt...........8 00
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00
Yearling lambs.d'a'd.cwtlO 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Veals, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs. cwt. .

.. 117%
19% ! BUTCHART & WATSON

Toronto, Can.iONTRCAW 21 %c hlgfc- 
gher and200213II er than yestetda 

July ud
Minnesota State crop report for week 

ending May 2 favorable.
^Total wheat clearances to-day were 620,-

Roport from Minneapolis said: Jones out 
with very bullish crop report io-dny. It 
«ays sir states east of the Mississippi River 
will raise 60,003,000 bn lees than last year.

Primary receipts^. Wheat 135.900, against 
246.000: shipments 205,000, against 799,009;

274,000, against 364,00»; shipments 
333,000, against 253,000.

Minneapolis said yesterday the 
there would probably close to-day

101%102
02% 62 V,

too 93 CHARTERED BANKS.

VS 93%... 94 .$4 80 to BONDS$ 404
.. fll 6

Mu 587% Guaranteed by the Ontario 
Government to yitld 4/4 %

Savings74 6
40144% 5145

Department*r> l47big 70% 76%Russian and Japanese Loans Pre
cipitated—Telephone and Gene

ral Electric Are Higher.

110 105 to $14 50 ÆMILIUS JARVIS l COMPANYAT ALL BRANCHES.comIn
there would probably close to-day fori three 
or oftir day*, and that semé of 'the mills 
In. Kansas Hill do the same.

Price Current says: It has been a favor
able week for growth, and. planting has 
made rapid progress. Winter wheat con
dition has been maintained and is now 
fractionally better than a month ago. There 
Is preparation for n large acreage of corn 
progressing favorably. All interior grata 
movements light.

Weather map shows general rains In 
Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska and Iowa. Lo
ral rains in Manitoba, the Dakotas. Minne
sota and Illinois. Rain fall In the three 
wheat states not enough to interfere with 
seeding. There was a heavy fall at North 
Platte. Neb., Cairo, I!!., and Concordia, 
Kan. High temperatnrrs prevail oil oyer 
this country. A little lower In Manitoba. 
Generally cloudy everywhere.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppanl. 21 Mellnda-atreet Toronto. 
watikec July wheat, puts 84%e, calls 85 Ac, 
New York July wheat, put* 89%C, calls 
00 %r.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

..81 TO to $1 15 THE.rid 2 501 25 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.,METROPOLITAN0 40 0 50 
0 10

*67%63 0 05World Office.
Thur ay Evening, May 5.

■ Current news did not favor higher stock 
mailet prleea to-day, but the Toronto mar
ket Is Indifferent to such events. If to-day's 
business is a safe criterion. The first fl- 
ntnrial effect -of the eoslern war was an- 
ncutoed from the . continent to-day, with 
a loan of fi0.900,90u from ltussla, placed 
with Paris bankers, and one of $50,tan),QUO 
from Japan, placed at London and New 
York. The effect of the announcement was 
detrimental to stock values pn the markets 
mentioned. Coming neater home, the deci
sion of the British America an* Western 
Assurance Companle* to call tip one and 
- half millions of #w capital is also an 

This Is among the flrst

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock HJxohxnz*

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Hew 7-wk, Chic 
Montreal and Toronto aietkee.e.

0 152iô Capital Paid Up-81.009.000
Reserve Fund-81.000.000

•2 00 BANKfor 3 months. l on
0 50o 80
0 50.. o so- o so I

248%250 "2yper lb..$0 14 te $0 in 
............... 0 60 0 111 & GO. m BANK OF MONTREAL0 20

BONDS...JO 20 to $0 28 
.. 0 14 NOTICE la hereby given that a Dtrideid 

of Five Per Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that the 
same will he payable at Its Banking House 
in this city, and at its branches, on and 
after Wednesday, the first day of Juno 
next.

The transfer hooks will he closed from 
the 17th to the 31st May next, both days 
Inclusive.

By order at the Board,
E. 8. CLOU8TON,

• General Manager.
Montreal, 12th April, IDOL

0 167resh Fish First-class Municipal Govern
ment Boride. Send for Haty 8 00

7.00 
9 00 

11 00
H. O'HARA & CO.-d Lobsters 

RIVED
do.. 1050 ihe. each, at $4-40; 7 do., 

ww i us. each, at $4.3f % ; 6 do., 900 Ihs. 
each, at $4.20; 5 do.. 890 Ins. eaeh, at $1.15: 
8 .hulls, 1200 to 1630 Ihs., prices ranging

at $5.10; 
each, 
also

lug the montu of April numbered 01 and 
involved liabilities ot *9ol,17ti. This Is a 
considerable increase over the correspond
ing montu last year, wnen only 62 deiaults 
occurred and losses aggregated $ôuu,bzti.

adverse factor, 
of the ill effects of the recent fire to re
ceive prominence, and is* not a hopeful 
sign. The local market was moderately 
active to-day. and mi the surface appeared 
to have a good deal of strength. Fraction
al advances were . scored in several In
stances, and in General Electric and Tele
phone the rally was rather pronounced, 
gteel I muds were more active to-day, but 
the manipulation 1n these Is mdre pro
nounced on the Montreal market. En
quiry for the banks was light, with trans
actions confined to Commerce and Im
perial.

30 Tdhwto Street Toronto. 246
. 3 00 

7 00
6 00 A
8 50

COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed en Bxohang.» o.« _

Toronto, Montreal and New York 
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Torosl« stock IxoK.nr*

26 Toronto St,

7 00. 6 50 from $3.75 to $3.90 per. cwt. ; 5 ho 
17 sheep at $4.50: 3 lambs at 
The above firm. Mnybee & Wilson, 
lionght on order 150 extra good quality ex
port eteera and hulls, averaging in weight 
from 1350 to 1400 lba., at $4.70 to $5 per 
cwt.

Crawford A Hnnnlaett «old a load of
SS» fSfffi, Notice lia hereby given that a dividend

Ih. ix* 00 thp paid-up capital stock of the bank
fdh. hîVehi.î^nwiro fowl Ihi nt 0190 dih*s bFPn der-Iafigd, at the rate of ten 
light butcher» , 060 to 1000 ihe.V1™" , ! per cent. (10 per cent.) mer annum, for
..m.J-nwi !wiC\h. b^gM vwo M w the half year ending 81et of Mar. payable
'Th!^ hZht three^oa^s oflxport MoT* and ,te nnd

C*w'W1^cXSIbl!^gV.tW«hrorio,a1da of The "tran.fer hook, will be Hosed from 

hn,^r^ ..»le 7^ to lT79 Îro at th' ”th to 31st May. both Inclusive, 
fzaô J^aîîn c,ttle’ 750 t0 1170 11 ®" f The annual general meeting of share- 

u„„-h, 7n h-.e of holder* will be held at the head office,

buuher.' ca«le M0Jto mflb." aï M to ^^,0n' on Mond"^ 20111 « 12
By order of the directors.

J. Turnbull, General Manager. 
Hamilton, April 25, 1904. m e.20

g« at
*3.50Foreign Martlets.

I,ondon, Hoar—Corn—Spot quotations 
American mixed. 20* 3d. Flour-Rpot quo
tations Minneapolis patent. 26s Od. ” bent 
on passage easier and neglected. Cprn pn 
passage rather easier.

Paris, close—Wheat—Tone weak: May, 
and December, 20f 40c.

t I
FARM FRODVCB WHOLESALE.ÎRRIBS

1AWBBRBH8
SATURDAY
Quarts 26e.

TABLES
Wax Beans, Ns* 

ions, Spinach, As- 
mafcoes.
Blood Oranges, 

icacies.

On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

King Etlwaru Hotel, at the close of tue 
uu tkvt to-day : v ----------------------

No ttiauge In the situation developed to* ________  ____ ______ „ M ___ J
day, and traniuictlons appealed to; be for at 73%: Rlchrtl'eu, 23 at 67, 3 at 87VA. 23 
the most part of a strictly professional at 67, 50 at 87*4 . 23 at 87%; Be’! Tele
character, without signs of outside Inter- plume, 25 at 144%; N.S. Steel, 25 At 70%» 
ests taking part. Metropolitan showed an 25 at 78; Mnckav. 25 at 23%; Merchants' 
easier toue without more than ordinary Bank, Î7 at 160; Montreal Bank, 6 at 240-^, 
pressure, and Pennsylvania lost its dlv. at 60 at 250; Steel bonds, $4000 at 07%, $1000 
one time during the day, with % additional, ut 67%, $1(100 at 07%, $3000 at 07%.
The only stoca which displayed any con
spicuous toue was HI. preferred, which la 
said to be under the same special influ
ence. #.,

Other Issues preserved a narrow range, 
the number of shares traded In promising 
to be much less than yesterday. The mar
ket is too dull for Intelligent description, 
and, tho no positive declining tendency Is 
yet displayed, It possesses no attraction 
to operators. The crop news for the last 
two days has l>een ahore favorable, with 
seasonable condition!. The money. market 
shewed a hardening tendency today, which 
Is reported to be the result ot Samo under
standing between the banh^ to, sustain 
rates. It Is thought that this condition 
will be much Improved by the continued 
exports of gold and wit hthe need of funds 
south and west for crop planting and spring 
trade purposes.

The lo$s by the .banks thru the sub-trea
sury up to last night of over ^OUO.OBO'may 
foreshadow a larger reduction In the re
serve, but It is doubtful if this will yet be
come a market inflWnee. The tone of the 
market In the Inst half hour b.cpame weak
er. with no evidence of support from any 
important direction.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing from New York after the close:

while dulness was again forced • promi
nently to the attention of speculators, a, 
further short covering took ’ place thrnout" 
the entire list, with the exception of Penn- 
ifrlvanifl, which floor traders attempted to 
Jflepnrs*. . but without forcing much long 
(Mock ,ont. It Is gratifying to note the eon- 
Ainued strong undertone ot the gensriri 
market, and we think It Is Indicative of 
*1gher prices <end cannot too strongly ad
vise the purchase of U.F. op reactlops at 

e present time.

Hay, baled, qaf lots, ton. .$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 
Dressed hogs, car lots.... 6 25
Potatoes, car lots.................. 1 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 16
Butter, tubs, lb............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18
Butter, bakers', tub.............0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 14
Turkeys, per lb. 0 12%

per lb.........................0 12%

52
5 75

! IIBANK OF HAMILTON
618 Csrrstposdsnce

netted. od
20f 05c: September 
Flour—Tone quiet; May, 27f 80c; Septem
ber and December, 271 85c.

0 16
0 20
n 19 <j...

Tke Fennsjlvknla Steel Company are 
buying ore.

stock nnoKBRs. urttj.0 14Leedlns Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sent.

Sirt4 ! Chickens,
I Fowl, per 

Honey, per lb.

ôn
3 00. 92New York . 

St. Louis . 
Duluth .... 
Toledo .... 
Minneapolis

O. and WV directors are considering a 
plan to dissolve - the voting trust.

* • *
The date for tlte Northern 

hearing, postponed 
Kirkpatrick's doiith, has aot yet 
fixed.

0 14 THOMPSON & HERON,83%991 0 09 0 10New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader * Co.). 

Kin* Eduard Hotel, reporta the following 
fluctuations In New York stocks today:

Open. Hirh. Low. Close 
3. A 0......................... 79 79 78% 78%

3T 4 ... *•• ...
15% 16 15% 15%

91% «1%
90% . 86%

... 91% 91% 80%

Chleas® Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall.Spnder & Co.), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :
Wheat-

May .............. 00
July..... 84%
Kept................ 79% 80% 70% 80%

Corn-
May .............. 46
July............. 48% ' 48% 48% 48%
Sept................ 47% 48% 47% 48%

Oats -
May.............. 41
July.............  38
Sept................ 30

Pork —
May..............11 72 11 75 11 65 11 65
July..............1187 12 00 1187 1190

Rlhe-
Mny..............6 30 * 30 « 80 6 30
Jniy..............  6 52 6 57 6 60 6 53

Lard—
May.............. 6 60 6 60 - 6 50 6 50
July.............. 6 72 6 75 6 70 6 70

91% 0 07 0 08m 16 King St W. PiuMllMHMl

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSHides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 83 

East Front-street, Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc. ,
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins. ..$0 07U to $...• 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins... 0 06%
Hides, No. 1, inspected... 0 07 
Hides, No. 2, Inspected...
Calfskins. No. 1, selected..
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 07 
Deacons (dairies), each
Lambskins .......................
Sheepskins ...........................
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered ...........

GRifN AND PRODUCE.

Securities
on account of Judge 

been-R S CO. Correspondence Invited.Private wires.
Wealay Dnnn bought 150 yearling lamha 

at $5.75, 120 «heap at $4.25, 05 spring lamb» 
at $4.75, 210 calve» at $6.50 each

W. J. Neeley bought 120 butchers* cattle, 
choice picked, $4.25 to $4.60; good load», $4 
to $4.40; good rows, $8.25 to $3.75; common 
mixed. $2.75 to $3.25.

Charles Mnybee bought a load of light 
butchers' cattle, 800 lba., at $3.85; a load 
of 30 cattle, 800 to 1000 lba., at $4 to $1.35; 
sold a load of butchers’ cattle, MOO lba., 
at $4.20; sold two export balls, 1700 ihs. 
each, at $3.75; two medium balls, 1250 lbs., 
at $3.35.

II. Mayhee bought 20 butcher»', 600 lbs. 
each, at $3.85 per

Ben Smith bought 4 batcher cows, 1060 
lbs. each, at $8.60; 10 heifer, and ateera, 
960 lbs. each, at $4.2» per cwt.

Corbett Sc Henderson sold; 14 exporters, 
1380 Ihs. each, at $4.90; 19 do.. 1800 lbs. 
each, at $4.70; 8 do., 1300 ilia. each, at $4.85; 
8 feeders, 1150 ills, each, at $4.65; 10 do., 
1180 lbs .each, at $4.60; 17 tpitrhers', 960 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 20 do., 112tr.lhe. each, at 
$4|8S; 7 do., 1100 lba. each, at $4.45; 2 do., 
1050 lba. each, at $4.35; 2 do™ 1115 lbs. 
each, at $4.00; 4 fat cow», 1090 lba. each, 
at $3.30; 6 do., 1150 lba. each, et $3.65; 2 
export balls. 2000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

George Hooper, Montreal, bought 15 
milch cows and springer» at $49 to $55 
each.

W. .1. Maher of Cohqnrg bought 24 but
chers', 1030 Ihs .each, at $4.50 per cwt.

Alex. Levaek bought 30 butcher»' at $4 to 
$4.37% per cwt.

Zengmnn A Son» bought 8 loads mixed 
botehera’, 800 to 1200 11.a. each, at $3.00 
to $4 per cwt. and $10 over; 20 stockera. 
850 lbs. eaeh. at $3.30 to *3:(10 per ewt.; 
10 bulls, 1100 to 1700, at $3.60 to $8.90 per 
cwt.

J. L Rountree bought : 14 cholee export
ers, 1400 lbs., at $5 per ewt. less $10; 14 
do., 1410 lbs., at $4.90; 11 do.. 1400 Ihs., at 
$4.85r 20 do.. 11420 Ihs.. st $4.00; * do., 1350 
ihs., at $4.85; 14 do.. 1300 lba.. nt^$4.90: 6 
good exporters, 1300 lbs., nt $4.90; 4 no.. 
1325 lb#., at $4.75; 3 do.. 1280 lbs., at $4.85; 
2 do.. 1375 lbs., at $4.80; 9 do.. 1225 to 1280, 
nt $4.75; 16 export hulls, 1400 to I860 lba., 
$3.75 to $i; 3 export cowa, 1400 lba, at

C. Chute of Eaton, in tho Eastern Town
ships, Que., bought 66 butchers' at $4.60 
for choice rattle. 1200 lbs. each, and mixed 
lota at $3,25 to $3.80 per cwt.

Cattle Market Notes.
B. .7. Stevens A Co., who for 18 month» 

conducted a live stock commission business 
on this market, is leaving for Buffalo. Mr. 
Stevens has many friends In the trade In 
Toronto, ns well as in Ontario, who wish 
him every success.

Stock shipped from Fenelon Vnlls at 8 
a.m. Wednesday, arrived nt East Queen- 
street at 5.45 p m., where they remained 
until 10 p.m., before being ' takn to ihe 
market. This means 14 hours covering 85 
miles.

Messrs. J. C. Murray nud Ed. B. Chris- 
man of London, Ohio. ITS., were on the 
market looking for alofkera.

There were many farmer, on the market 
looking for feeders, especially abort-keeps.

C'nu. Son .. «.
(.'. C. C...............
C. A A.......
C. U. W.............
Duluth..............

do., pref ..

t
I• • •

Atchison machinists' strike is considered 
practically settled.

• » e
The New Haven road expects to com

promise with the strikers.
see

Sixty roads for March, average net de
crease 12.40 per rent.

see
Eleven roads for the fourth week of 

March, average gross decrease .79 per cent.
* * *

Except Steel preferred and Pennsylvania, 
stocks are plentifnl in the loan crowd.

ET EAST.
. J ernes'Cathedral Open. High. Low. Close. 

90% 89% 89%
85% 84% 85%

i
0 06 !r*l- ’2i% '21% . 0 09 The Small 

Account
Erie •••••• • » »

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Ill. Central ...
N. W......................
N. Y. C.................
B. I..........................

do., pref ... 
Atchison .. ..

03 U63%

I Mill IM I
S sovereign Bonk S

H&aasstffiBim
CANADA. SUBMIT your BIDS 
and OFFERS to Me.

I NOBKIS P. BRYANT, Dealer in I 

I Investment Smart tie., 84 it. I 
I Francois Xavier St., Montrent. I 

Canada. Phone Mein 3013 M

. 0 65
(1 15

IDBNDS. 38%

i130 46%47% 46 1 00 15171% ...F TORONTO 160 15115% 113 115115 100 092222% 23% 22

8*"* 1
92% 03 92

MR:::' “7

Is just as welcome in oar office 
M the large one, end the poseestor 
of the imell account receives tho 
•sme courteous treatment Accorded 
At thi* office.

We receive deposits of |1 and upwards, 
subject to check withdrawal, and allow 
interest at

fie. 86.

iven that a D 
t CENT, for
g at the rate of 
ANNUM, upne (be 

hank, has this day 
t the same will be 
nd Its branches oe 
he flrst day ef June

>OKS will be closed 
it days of May, both

. 0 04%% 40% 44%
39% 38% 39
30% 90% 30%

41

cwt.
"î-F* ■c.

Flour—Manitoba, flrst patents, >5; Mani
toba, s»rond patents, $4.70, and $4.60 tor 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
lugs, east or middle freights. $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked. $20 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $24 per ton at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 93-, 
middle freight; goose, 81c, middle freight; 
spring, 86c; Manitoba No. 1 hard, $1.04, 
grinding In transit; No. 1 Northern, 90c.

Col. Son .
22%do., 2nd# .

Denver, pref
K. A T. .............
. do., pref ...

L. & ....
Mvx. Central .
Mexican Nat .
Mo. Pacific ...
San. Francisco

do., 2nds ...
S. S. Marie ...

.do., pref ....
St. Paul .............
Son. Pacific ...
Sou. Railway . 

do., pref ...
S. !.. 8. W. ...

do , pref ...
Wo lmsh 

do., p
do., B bonds 

Wls. Central .
do., pref ....

Texas Pad lie .
£• ^ O.......
C. F. and I...

& H.................
D. & L..................
N. A W......................... 57
Hocking Valley
O. A W.................
Betiding..............

(io. 1st pr-’f 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central
T. C. & I..........
A. C. O................
Amnl. Cop ...
Anaconda.......................................... .
fcugnv ...........................127T4 ... 127% ...
B R. T....................... 46H 46Vi 47,% 45%
Car Foundry .... 17^ ... 17 ...
Consumers’ Gas.. 200% 200 ^ 206%
Gen. Electric .... 157
Leather ...............................

do., pref .......................
Lead ......................................
Izieomotlve.......................
Mar. hit tan .. .................
Metropolitan . .. 110%
Nor 
Pacific
People's Gas 
Republic Steel
Rubber..............
Mosn ...................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel .. 

do., p'-ef
Twin City ...
W U....................

Sales to noon, OS,100; total, ITS,500.

The Iron Age aay* the dlaaohitjon of the 
ore pool Is n disturbing factor, and may 
have Its Influence uprin prices of pool rolling 
mill products.

i

«a
»i% :::
«%' 49 

% 82%

107...
Since last Frldny, the New York banks 

have lost $5,299,000 to the sub-trensnry.
7

92% ..."

47% 48 
61% 62% 01

-
Chicagro Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Peaty.
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Sentiment was bullish to-dâv.
Primary receipts small, clearance» very 
«mail. Ihe condition of winter wheat In 
the central s ta tea and the high prleea rul
ing for the remnant of that grade In the 
different markets Is the argument in fttvor 
of higher prices. With .Tnly wheat selling 
at 90c In Toledo nnd 91 %e In Minneapolis, 
traders take the position that onr old July 
wheat la too low. The question ultimately 
will he how much new wheat will move In 
July and what prices millers will pnv for 
It . The outlook for spring wheat will also 
be a factor In sixty days. Tile principal 
argument we ace is that reserves In the'
United States are small. The foreign crop 
outlook continues good and all Indications 
are that, exports will continue very small 
on a bus!# of 90c for cash wheat In the 
west September wheat around 80e would 
seem to represent probable export basis 
next fall, as far as any calculations can be 
made at present.

Corn—The market was a strong one. A 
sharp advance was made in Kansas City, 
the price there advancing a cent. Eastern 
markets firmer, partly due to delayed open
ing of navigation on the lakes. Indications 
seem to show that corn has had Its de
cline during the past two weeks, and prices 
are likely to work higher during the next 
39 days, due to an Increased shipping de
mand. Receipts are not likely to he large 
at western points any time during this 
»nmm=r. Advices from Kansas sav 
murh corn planted early will have" 
replanted, due to lack of germination. Iowa 
reports say renditions are verv good.

Oats -The feature to-day was the 
strength of the Mav options. That month 
la par tleularly affected by the .mail re
ceipts now coming to market. Chicago re
ceived only 63 ears to-day Shipments ex
ceed receipts Stocks will decrease stead 
ll.v for some time The next crop la about, 
all seeded except In the northern sections.
Conditions are about normal, with the rx- 

"eeptlon that the planting was nrehnps two 
weeks late. There Is nothing In the sltna- „ .flop that we ran e*> to warrant a decline Nevr York Grain and •’roda .
In prices. New York. May 5.—1 lour Receipts,

Provisions- A very dull, firm market was 5S75 barrels; exports. 8925 harms; Rule». 
In evidence to-day. Indications seem to 6706 packages; at out steady, but quiet. Kye 
show that liquidation of hog products li flour, barely steady. Comment, steady, 
completed. Good demand would give us Rye. quiet. Barley, Inactive. W heat Ke
an advance. ccipts. 2 "00 bushels; su les, 3, tou,(K# bush

Ennis & Stoppapl, Chicago, to J. J.. Mit- els futures; spot, firm; No. 2 red. jfl.Ou, ®b- 
ehell ■ valor : No. 2 red. $1.06 to $1.16. f.o.n..

Wheat—Crop advices have hern the feat- alloat; No. 1 Northern Dulqth. triWc,. f.O.b, 
nre In onr market to-day The Illinois crop nflout: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. 
bulletin reports 13 per cent of the crop a fine, t; on strength. In the southwest, small 
lost, and the remaining acreage 1.890.609. Interior receipts, n bullish Snow report and 
Jones reports.a shortage of «9.900.660 bush- active covering, wheat had n wibstiintial 
els Ip eight states east of the Rockies «id forenoon advance to-i’.ey. Later it con- 
sen.atlonal losses in Ohio. Indians and tinned strong on a bullish Illinois report 
Michigan. A amt-official rew-t on the r.nd general unfavorable winter wheat crop 
Russian wheat crop was verv" bearish, re- news, %‘e to %e net higher; May closed 
.porting spring crop seeded under most /*-" *2Xc; inly. 39%e to 96 3-16e, closed 90c; 
vorahle conditions and winter crop outlook Kept., 83%c to 83 1116c, closed 83%c: Dec., 
favorable. There has been no ensh business N'!%c, closed 33%c.
done in this market or at the sen hoard. Corn—Receipts, 2156 bushels: exports,
Minneapolis reports all mills closed down I860 bushels: sales. ->,000 bush -Is fetnres; 
owing to lack of demand for flour. Tho spot murker, firm; No. 2, 60%-' elevator, 
speculative market Is very sensitive, owing anil 56c, Jo b., afloat: No 2 yellow, 00c; 
to small contract stocks, anil responds No. 2 white, 57c; option mirket was strong 
quickly to any buying pressure. and higher on light stocks, covering of

Corn -Has been strong nnd higher on short» arid in sympathy with wheat. . lea- 
buying to cover short sales. The cash de- lng %c to %c net higher; May, 56%’ to 
mrind eontlnnea active. Sfjie, closed 36%c; July. 53%e to 58%e.

Oats—Have been active, nnd viewed from closed 53%c; Sept., closed 53%e. 
all positlona the situation Is atronglv In fa- Cats -Receipts. 27,000 bushels; 
vor of higher rather than lower prices. 4203 bushels;

Provision#—Are not showing much to 32 pound», 
strength The packing Interests apparently 36 to 40 pounda.51c to 58%c; nururnl white, 
are against any advance, and the public aro 30 to .32 pounds." 48c to 49c. Rosin, steady; 
not buying to any ext"nt. strained, common to good, $2.85. Molasses,

firm. Tig Iron, quiet. Copper, firm. Lead, 
quiet. Tin. quiet: Straits. $27.00 to 
.>2810. 8pelt"r, quiet. Coffee, spot Rio,» 
quiet: No. 7 Invoice, 6%e; mild, quiet; Cor
dova, 10c to 1,3c. Sugar, raw. firm; fair 
refining. 3 3-16c to 3 7-32e; centrifugal, 06 
lest, c 23 32c; molasses sugar, 2 15-10c to 
3 l-32c; refined, firm

■d. The New York Central has placed an 
order for 29.009 ton» of rails, one-half of 
which goes to the Steel corporation.

« • *
London —The Japanese loan of 50 mlllirink 

will. lie lirought out next week. Of fW1 
amount 35 millions will h< taken here and 
15 in New York. The proceed» of tho loan 
taken In the United States will he allowed 
to remain In New Yiirk for supplies pur
chased in Amerlrti.

4°/„ THE BIG MINING SUC* 
CESS OF 1904.

>. COULSON, Æ 
Genera 1 Manager. , 
Toronto, 27th April,

»
14.3% 14.8% Ü2%

■3Uf
ÏÏ4 ::: ....................

w% éi%

tBarley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 X at 4U.

31c, high
returnInvestment in eound mining companie» 

large profits. Write for particulars. 
A.S/W1SNBR& CO.. Incorporated Bankata A** 

Brokers, 7J-75 Confederation Ufa Building.

Owen B. Yeareley,
Phone Main J290. NA

Oats—Oats are quoted at 
freight, and 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving 
tlon at 45c; American, 58c 
low, on track at Toronto.

I’eaa—Peas, 65c to 66c bid, high freight, 
for milling.

Bye—Quoted at about 57c middle and 58c 
east.

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

Assets. *3,500.000

18 Kina »t- West

CE.
in poor con<M- 
for No. 3 yal- :

:n that the Oakville 
i Limited), has, by

I by the shareholder» 
resolved that the 

wound up aud tint 
r paying the debt» 
shall be distributed 
era thereof, entitled

AMACSt!* -e e
It Is flpnrM that som^ of the oiitslflo 

et eel eompanle* will be able to neon re some 
rherifi ore now. and will be Inclined to 
ibjule j’rlees of fli:e*t ateel proflheta. The 
real Importance of the dissolution of the 
Ore Ansooiniton is withholding of orders 
thru hones of lower steel prices.

* * *

ref *.. 37% :::
61H ..

'rYloney Market*.
The Rank of Encland discount rate Is 8 

per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. The 
rote of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2 1-16 to 2% per cent.; three- 
months' hills, 2% to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 1% per cent., last 
loan. 1% per cent. Call money in Toronto, 
5 to .V/4 per cent.

■fii% 57
Stock Seller» Wsnted 
R. C. BROWN & CO.

17%
3940

I

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 51c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City railla sell bran st $18. and 
shorts at $26, car lots, f.o.b., ot Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4.56 in bags nnd $4.75 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Standard Stock Hxohangs,
Toronto.the said rescind*

tlly next
company arc hereby 

claims against tta 
hethev or not puck

1904

157 157% 157 • d
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

bullnre strongTown Topics: There 
points on Realty stocks, but these are rnt.i- 
er dangerous. We nre bullish on L.l .» 
At(bison, St. Faul. It.I., S.l'„ Sngnv and 
B.H.T.. Slid would buy Eric and Copper 
on any spot for a turn.

(>8%

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Mellnde St., Toronto.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook and Rechev. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank building, (Tel. 1001), 
to day report closing exchange rates As 
follows:

4.3% 4.8 % —43%
f April. A.D. 
EDLEY SHAW, 

Secretary. Ü4% iis% iii iii% 35% *.
47% 48% 47% 47%

'«TO INVESTORSJoseph snys: National City Rank crowd 
Is working Realty preferred, aiid "the stone 
which the builders refused is becoming

Harrimau

Toronto Sugar Market, 
fit. Lawrence sugars are rjnoted ns fol- 

Iowb: Granulated, $4.38, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.70. These prices are for delivery here. 
Car loto 5c less.

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. par par 
-ViAiitl Funds 10o di* 
fK) day* sight. 91-16 
Demand htg. 9 17-32 
Cible Trinii.. 9 5-8

35% ...
Counter. 
1-8 to 1-1 
1*8 lo 1-4 

83-8 to 9 1-2 
ft 7-8 to 10 

10 io 10 1-8

fNew York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton ExobAng* 
ICbicAgo Board of Trod»

;OUBT or
Mamtwra

74 BROADWAY AND WaLdORP- 
A5T0RIA, NEW YORK.

An opportunity to invest in Store 
property. Centrally located in wholeeale 
district

Rents show excellent return on price 
asked.

I ipar 
91-8 
9 19-:2 
921 32

the headstone of the corner."
Interests predict big prices tor U.P* ITiere 
id verv little stock, as Is evidenced by L. 
P rallying power. The "Short Interest In 
Pennsylvania is stubborn. There is an Im
portant move Impending In Man. B.P* wlj* 
Improve in nympatby with U.P. Special- 
ties—I’ools in U.S. Rubber* and Realty 
mean busiiieea.

Chester. ES’inlw» 
»untyjUmirt of

■Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, ay 5.—Whc/it—Spot dull,; No. 

1 California, 7s; futures quiet’ May. 6s 
3%d. July, 6s 4%d. Corn—Spot steady ; 
American mixed new, 4s 3d; American mix
ed old. 4s 7d: futures dull; May, 4s 3%d;

Bacon -f-Cvmherland cut quiet, 34s 6d; 
long clear mlddles.light, dull, 80s; long clear 
middles, heavy, dull. 35a fld; short Hear 
backs quiet. 34a fld. Shoulders--Square ent 
quiet, 30* fld. Lard—Prime western In 
Herres firm, 34s 3d. Cheese—American 
finest white easy, 41s; American flneat col
ored easy. 43*.

Linseed oil—16s 3d.

—Rates in New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 day* . 4.86 |4.84% to ....
Sterling, demand ..........|4.88 |4.86.95 to....

aKyin°Æ%

In the matter of m 
m Winding Vp An.
jj'j, and amending

and uptMl hearing

Actual.

THE TORONTO 6ENERAL TRUSTS CORP'Nthat 
to he INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN,

, ed69 Tonga Street
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 25 3-16d per ounce. 
Far silver in New York, 54%c 
Mexican dollars, 43V£c.

Jul
New York, May 5.—The suspension of

firms, 109 109%

27 27%
97 07%

per ounce.two Consolidated 'Stock Exchange 
Longley, .Hale & Co. of Boston and New 
York nnd T. H. Leary, exchange member 
of the hi m of T. 11. Leary, was announced 
to-day. During the morning. T. 11. Leary 
and J. Frank Hale, exchange members ofe 
those two firms, were expelled from the 
Consolldnted Exchange, on charges of ir
regularities in transactions.

• * *
The London and Purls Exchange, Lim

ited, cabled to Its branch office, ut 34 Vic- 
torli-street, Toronto, to-day ns follow**: 
Steel preferred. 56%; Japanese, 1902, £S0; 
Kaffir Cons., £1 11s.

HARRIS ABATTOIR. 84H ...American 
Mail . 27

07Toronto Stocks.
0% ...May 4. May 5. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Rlfl.
TORONTO OFFICE—The King Edwatd Hotel

J. O. BN ATT, Manaeer.
Long DUtanee Telephone»—Main JJ7J and 3374-

COMPANY 
REMOVED

i

ini ted, ««H* ^
i„l subject to ^
Li y Impose, 
rioth fn-tner

Montreal ....
Ontario ..
Toronto............
Merchants ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ...
Dominion ...
.Standard 
Hamilton 
iNrtvn -Scotia .
Ottawa ... .
Traders ... .

Brit. America 
West. Assurance . 80
Imperial Life..................
Union Life .......................
National Trust...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Con. Gas..................... 206% ... 206^ ...
Out. £- Qu'Appelle 
S. N. W. L. pref.

do. com... ...........
C. V. R. stock .. 117% 117 117% 117%
M. St.P. .t S.S. pr. 119 117 118% 11.8

do., com.......... 62% 61 62% 62
Ter. El. Light . 135 134% 135% 134
Can. Gen El. ... 147 146%. 147% 147

do., pref...........................................
London Electric .. 100
Commercial Cable.........................
Dorn. Telegraph . ... 120
Bell Telephone .. 144% 142% 146 J44%
Rich A Ont. ... 87 86% S7% 86%
Northern Nav. ... 00 
St. L. A C Nav.. 105 02
Mr gara Nav .. . 120 118 120 118
Toronto* Railway . 103 101% 102% 101%
London St. Ry................. lfiu ....................
Twin City .............. 98% 93% 04 03%
Winnipeg St By, ...
Sno Paulo Tram. 00 
Toledo Railway . ...
Lux for - «prism .
Mnekay com. ..,

do., pref................
Packers' (Â) pref.

do.. »B) pref.
Dom Steel 

do., pref. ... 
do., bonds . .

Dom. Coal com. .. 66% 65
N. S. Steel com.. 77% 76% 76% 76

do., bonds .......... 108 106 108 N106
Lake Superior,com....................
Canada Salt ....
War Eagle ..........
Republic.................
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.) .
Virtue......................
North Star ..........
(Vow's Nest Coal 350
Brit. Canadian...............
Can. I«anded.
Can. Per..................... 122 121
Can. S. & L. ...
Cen. Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I..............
Dam. Provident .. 
lioron A- Erie . .
Imperial L. & I. ..
Landed B. &■ L..
Lon. & Can.............
Manitoba Loan ..
Tor. Mortgage ..
London Loan ... 

t.. A D. ...

217 48% ...
10% ...
55% 55%
04 04 % 91

•io :::
.V.V6 5514

128% to new promises 
at the Corner of

FRONT AND JARVIS LTRBHTS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

i22:1 CATTLE MARKETS.1.58
... 158
227 % 226

210 2o8%

iàô% is7% 

iôô !!!

Cable* laclianged—Good Cattle Be
ing Held Back at Montreal.

New York, May 5.—Beeves— Reeei pfq. 
none; no trading; exports to-day, 106 cat
tle and 40 aheep.

Calves—Receipts, 322; dull and unchang
ed; fair Vfals. $4.40 to $4.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamha—Receipts, 3343; aheep 
atejidy; lambs slow and weak; clipped 
sheep. $4 to $5 per cwt: fair clipped 
$5.87%; uiifiborn do.. $6.50 to $/; M; 
aprlng'làmh». $4.25 to $4.75 per head.

IIog«—Reefipt*. 2363; all direct; ho trad
ing to-day; feeling steady.

Beet Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, May 5. —Cattle—Receipt*. 

250 bend; nothing doing: prime steers, $5.10 
to $5.25; etoekere and feeders, V 
$4.45.

Veals—Receipts, 125 head; 35c higher, at 
$4 to $5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 3000 head; fajrlr 
and steady: heavy, mixed and yorkers. $5 
to $5.10; pigs. $4.80 to $4.00; roughs, $4.25 
to $4.40; stags, $2.75 to $3.25; dalrbs, $4.80

Sheep end f-arabs—Receipts, 10.200 head; 
dull and easier: lamb*. $4.50 to $6.10; year- 
llmrs and wethers, $5.25 to $5.50: ewes, 
$4 75 to $5; sheep, mixed, $3.25 to $5.

London Stocke.
May 4. May 5. 

Last Quo, Last Quo. 
.. 89% Si); 0 16
.. 99% toil 16

D. MCDONALDL-inchestsa.
1, this ,wth W ” Emils & Stoppant to J. L. Mtlehell: The 

London market was somewhat heavy to- 
dnv, in view of the reported delay in Hand 
labor and our market contemled
with the announcement of a new .I.ipnn-'Re 
loan, ivhlch will take available funds from 
this centre, and indeed theiv wns a slight 
stiffening of call loan rates. Tho contem
plated dissolution of the .Steel syndicate 
resulted in a heavy tone for the 5 per <-eut. 
bonds, presumably on or in anticipation of 
liquidation by Syndicate members. Reports 
of some disturbance in pn$sen>cr nnd 
freight rates in ihe west and pessimistic 
predictions ns to the outcome of the winter 
wheat crop by an authority were other de
pressing factors. There wns some buying 
in the early trading which appeared to be 
of good character, but the increasing em
ployment of representative brokers by room 
traders and others for effect on sentiment 
makes estimates more* and more conjec
tural.

13914 Consols, money ...
Consols, account ».
Atchison .......................

do., pref .................
Anaconda .......... *.
Chesapeake nnd Ohio 
Baltimore and Ohio •
St. Paul ............................
Denver and Rio Grande.. 20% 
do., preferred .... 72
Chicago Great Western .. 16
c. p. R......................
Erie .................................

do., 1st pref .. 
do.. 2nd prof 

Minois Central ' ..
Kansas nnd Trxns 
Louisville and Nashville. 110
New York Central ............. 118
Norfolk and Western

do . pref .......................
Ontario nnd Western •
Pennsylvania ....................
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ...

«Io.. pref .......................
United States Steel .

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ..................
Wabash ............ .............

do., preferred .... .

D. McDonald, who has conducted a com
mission house under the firm name of 
Wbâley A McDonald, has severed his con- 
met ion with the Buffalo firm. The firm 
will he known from JanXl, 1904, as Mc
Donald and May bee. All oonsignmeats of 
etovk will be handled undsr this name, 
also crrfespondence. Tfcclr offices ore 05 
Wellingtôn-nvenue, Western Cattle Market, 
Torontoe and 2 and 4 Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto* Junction. 366

74% 74%100
.. 05%.
.. 4 4
*. M% 31%
...91% M 
-.147%. 14F

2fl%

8U

Regina.. j

140 149 lamb**,
nryland ENNIS & STOPPANI |

7L-04 94 ti Melinda Street, Torento.
We offer exceptional facilities for 

dealing in fractional lots ot stocka on 
the New York Consolidated Stock Ex
change. We also offer quick service 
in executing orders tor Grain and 
Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade and New York Produce Ex
change. Will be pleased to send our 
pamphlet on “Puts and Cails” or mail 
OU" dally market letter. Correapon- 
dcnce invited,

in109100 120% 120% 
25% 25%
65% 65%

40:
133% 

. 17% 17%
no

^ ‘fiS
.i>0% 90%
22
00% 00%

100 100

wm
East .

39
%

3,50 to frauds, in having forged natnrallxatioti pa
per* in their possession.

133

BritUii Cattle Market.
Londoh. May 5 --Canadian, cattle nre 

slow at |10%c to ll%c per lb. : refrigerator 
beef, 3cl per lb. Sheep, 12c per lb.; year
lings, 13c.

active100

120it the 22

48%40Na Axnorfs, 
Spot, firm: mix^d oats, 26r 
45c to 46%e; cllpp«»,l white,

21% 21%Hnllwny Knrnlnar»|.
For the fourth week

Cheese Markets.
Tweed. May 5.—The cheese board met 

here to-day; 414 (üeese were boarded, April 
make; 6%c was offered ; no sales.

Kingston, May 5.--At the cheese board 
to-day, 473 white nnd 225 colored 
gisterod. Offers of 7c for white and 6%c 
tor colored were refused. A committee to 
enquire j Into the make of cheese boxes, 
considered very poor, and the new freight 
rates on cheese was appointed. In the lat
ter case the railway commission will be 
communicated with.

Broekvllle, May 5.—The first meeting thl» 
season of the Broekvllle cheese board wgs 
held thljs afternoon, with a large attend
ance. Tl ■■
J. B. lA’llson, president; Mr. Bracken, y Ice- 
president; J. Gilroy, secret»ry-trf*aeerer ; 
Andrew| Gray, salesman; W. Jelly and 
Joseph Blssell. auditors. The offerings 
were 1054 white and 1308 colored; total, 
2362 boxes; 7c was bid, but no.sales were 
made on the board.

Ma doc, May 5.—At Madoc board to-day, 

Continued on Page 8.

95 8786%
10%

of April:
Southern Railway, decrease $25,000.
Texas Pacific, decrease $45.1 
Missouri Pacific, decrease $184.000, 
Louisville ami Nashville, decrease $7009. 
C.G.W . dedrease $17.<m 
R. I. March, gross decrease, $81,789; ex

penses, Increase. $347.855 ; net decrease, 
H32.044; for nine months, net decrease, $2,- 
862.(100.

St. L. and Kan Francisco, net Increase, 
$120.001 ;, and for nine months, net increase, 
$$65,000.

J. L MITCHELL. MANAGER, 'lOyi
MV,art SM4
87(4 Long Dlilaufw Telephone., 

Main 45«1 and 4S57.
87 V, !-Montreal Live Stock.

Montranl. Mnv «.—About 150 brail of hnf- 
ohor.* rntllfl, 200 calve», 3 «beep »n<i 25 
lainha were offered for .ale ft th Enat-eml 
Abattoir to-day. Besides there «re some 
60 enttle, mostly prime, being held In the 
stables until better prices cun be |N»t for 
them. None of the cattl" .old nt more than 
4%c per lb., but n few of the heat fire held 
nt Oe per lb. Good mediums sold at 4e to 
4tje, ordinary m-dluma at about 3%c per 
111. nnd common stock nt Se to 3He per IK 
The market continue» very dull. Th- enlves 
were n rather Inferior lot. and;few of them 
brought over 13.50 ench. while Some of 
them will not bring $1.30 eneh; spring Iambs 
sold nt $.1 to $4:23 eneh. Good lots of fat 
hogs sold at about 554c per lb.

in18 V,
were re-160 38 V,tan >s New York Dairy Market.

New York, May 5. —Bntier—Wenk; re
ceipts. 4427: creamery extras, per IK. 22c 
to 22V,e: do. firsts. 20e to 21 He: do. sec

onds. 16c to 19c: do. thirds, lie to IV; state 
dairy tubs, fresh extras. 20c to 21c :flo. 
firsts. 18c to 19c: do. seconds. 16c to 17c: 
do. thirds. 13c to 15c; western imitation 
creamery firsts. 16e.

Cheese—Quiet and unchanged; receipts,
. . Receipts of live stock amounted to lof

Eggs—Rasy: receipts. 23.313; state. Penn, car loads, as reporred hr J. B. Hnv of the 
nnd nearby fancy selected white. 19'Ae to T, r and John Fox of the C. I' »t 
20c; Tennessee and other southern, 16c to composed of 1575 rattle. 330 sheep 
l,e: do. Inferior. 14V4C to l5He: Alrtl••«. j iambi, 2009 hogs, 360 veal calves.
14*c ch,<"k"' 14c*° 14^ci duck Tbse quality of fat cattle was good.

t0 —:*°î goosp pggs. 35c. Trafic waa brisk In every r-lnss. with the
ST. LAWRÏÏÏ^ MARKET. ^'îaVrnT' C0,TC’' °f W“Ch

Exportera—Prices were firm at about toe
Receipts of farm nrofiuce were 1 load of | same quotations ns on Tuesday, 

wheat, 15 loads of hay nqd a few dressed ! Butehers’—There were many buyers of 
hogs. this class from outside point*, which eana-

Wbent—One load white sold at 90c per, ed prices to advance from 10c to 15c per 
bushel.

Hay—Fifteen loads aokl at $12 to $14.50 
per tqn.

Dressed Hog»- Two lots Hold nt $7 per 
cwt. for choice light butchers' hogs, 

v Dawson Commission Co. received 1 enr 
South Carolina cabbage, which were qnirk- 
ty Mught np.

The White Commission Co. received ench 
of strawberries, tomatoes, cabbages.

98% DO 08%
ip, Malsr«* 
i*t no44 *^
it the Heat*

CARTER & CO*Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange
May 4. May 5. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Rambler Cariboo. 2*% 24%
C entre Star 
St Eugene .
.Vhlte Bear
Payne .............
Wa r Eagle .

21 u, 23 Vi 
69 67%

23% '23 
69 67%

19% " 19% 
29%

Stock Brokers New Ÿork Stocks
28 24 CHICAGO CHAIN AND PROVISIONS 

Direct Wire», Continuous Market Quotation*.
zi-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 

Phone Main 5Z79.

. 271:. 23% 28 26

. 48% 44 48 41
4% 3% 4% 3%19% 10 

28%
strengthen'^ TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

813 13SBank of Engrlnnd Statement.
London. May 5.—The weekly statement 

of tbe Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve decreased ...
Circulation Increased...............
Bullion decreased .....................
Other securities Increased ..
Other deposits Increased , ..
Public dt-ponli s decreased .
Notes reserve decreased ..
Government securllies decreased .

ed)66%laffle every 13% 10% 13% 10%
C. I*. R....................... 117% 117 117% 117

Sales: Steel, pref.. 30 nt 55%, 30 at $5%: 
St. Paul. 20 at 143%; M R.. 10 nt 100%; St. 
Paul, 50 at 143: Pennsylvania. 30 at 11^: 
July wheat! new), COXt at 85j Sept, wheat, 
llUXO at 80<.

îe followdng offbers were elected:66 65%

STOCKS WANTED
Oolonlal Investment Ac Loan Company. 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company. 
Reliance Ldyn * Savings Company.

If you are a buyer or seller of unlisted or other 
stocks, communicate with

Heart 0«r» and.£ 874,000 
*211.000 

. 663,535

. 1,051.000 

. 1,709.000 
801,000 

. 852.VK»
3.000

The proportion of th<‘ bank’s reserve to 
liability this week is 47.68 per cent., ns 
compared with 49.60 per cent last week.

: Discount rate unchanged at 3 per cent.

EsJkri
has ?uaI^LJfc 

against 

so sound*
3 minUT^pk.

w bed*

'« <™72UT5*»
sdr. a"1 ,*
ouble to try A.

0irtWa^LarA^... #wfjm pi** • - eMG js
whicbroo»

115 115

Cklcntfa Live Stock.
CTioago. May 5.—Cattle—Be-elptw, 5090; 

market, alow: good to prime steers. $5 70 
to yr>.73; mav.Tût. nomfnal; poor to medium, 
a;». PC to $4.8>: stockera and feederk $3 to 
$4; cows. $1.50 to $4.50; helfevs. $2.25 to 
81.75; canncrs. $1.50 to $2.50; bnllf, $2 to 
$4; calve*. $2.50 to $5; Texas fed ateera. 
$1 to $4.60

Hogs—Receipts, 22.000: ate.uly to 5- 
4063; mixed ;uid butch

a
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, May 3.—011 closed at $1.02. PARKER d, CO.
TORONTO.61 VICTORIA ST.

350 Cotton Market.
The fluctuations hi cotton future» pn the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report 
rfi by Marshall. Spacer & C<x), were ae fol
lows: 1 *

July ..
Aag.
Sept .. 
y«'pt. ..

Cotton—Spot clotted steady, It) pointa 
higher; middling upland», 18.80; do., gulf, 
14.60; sales, 1618 bales.

80
1"7 103 | cwt. on an average.

Feeders—The demand for feeders of nil 
I kinds, especially short-keeps, was good, 
with pricfji firm.

Milch Cows—The demand for milch rows 
nnd springers was good, with prices firm, 
owing to several dealers from outside 
points, especially Montreal, being on tho 
market.

Veal Calves—Owing to heavy deliveries, 
which, generally speaking, were of poor 
quality, prices were much easler.as will be 
seen bj enles given.

Sheep and Lamba—The run of sheep and 
l.nn\bs not being large, prices remained
ahIIogF-^-Dofirerle8 were large. Packers re

port price» a* unchanged, at $5.10 per cwt. 
for straight lead».

Exporter»—Choice, well-finished heavy ex-

107
122% 121% 
... H9%119 BUY SEPTEMBER WHEAT.Loral Ilunnk Clra rliut*.

Bank clearings nt Toronto for the week 
with comparisons, follow:

r This week.....................
1 Last week.........................

Lnst year.........................
Two years ago ...
Three year» ago............

150 150 open. High". Low. Close. 
....13,55 13.80 13.51 13.73
...13.21 13.46 13.19 13.43
. ...11.80 11.95 11.84 11.83

.11.32 11.45 11.32 > 11.39

higher; left over, 
er». $4.65 to $4.8.5; good to choie- beqvy. 
$4.75 to $1.87%; rough iieavv. X,5t) to 
^4.75: light, $4.55 to $4.75; nulk of salea, 
$4."><* to $4.60.

Sheep—Receipt*. 5000; sheep, lfk- to 13c 
lower; good to choice wether*. $4.05 to 
$5.23, fair to choice mlxrd, $3.75 io »4.50; 
dipped native iamb*. $4.25 to $5 25.

20 Itolinns to Be Deported.
New York, May 5 —Judg> Adam» In the 

criminal part of tbe United Htntes Clr-, 
ewit court, ordered the deportation to 
Italy of 20 Italians. The prlioiirr-i all 
pleaded guilty to Indlctn ent» accusing 
them of participation In the nutnraltoation

70: 70
120 120

We believe purchase» ef Sept.' wheat below 80o will show ten Pr0JJ
before the option expire*. With existing conditions cash wheat 1» neb likely to 
fail below 90c during 1904 and Sept, is cheap art present prices. We uy 
wheat, in lota of 1 M bush, and upwards on three eent margin» for Sept, or o 
for July, . $

..........$15.164,362
A... 12.840.328 
.. .. 16,224.366
.......... 11.630.fi 16
.... 12,300,596

180-
Irg 120 120ir. *9292 .. a car

ns well n» general consignments of beet»; 
asparagus and new potatoes.

Potatoes—Price* nre firmer nt *1 13 
to $1.20 for farmer»" lead*. Oir lot* nrq 
worth $1.10 per bag on track at Toronto. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush.......... $0 90 to .... .
heat. red. bush.............0 90

Wheat, spring, bush.
Barley, bush. .............

03
DO

120 ...

95 I90
U.S. il n Canadian Failures.

Uoinmorciall failures in the United States 
during the lhontli of April were loi:; |n 

: bumlicr nnd $13,136.688 In nmcipnt of li;i- 
hUltlcs, iiguihst 750 in tlm ccrrcxp'ondlng 

$ pontli Inst year, when the amount of de
faulted indebtedness wns $11.811,967 

Failures in the Dominion of Canada dur-

f AN ADDED ATTItACTION.
12Î 122 S.-E. Cor. K190 and Yonge Ste. 

Phones Main 3613-3614. 
KINGSTON—Exchange Chambers.

1 i mt
People's L. & D.. ... • • •
Real Estate................................... •
Toronto 8. & L............... 130
'Morning Rales: Toronto Electric, 25, 25 

nt 134%, 25 nt 134%: Bell Telephone, 25 at 
1*3%, 25 at 143%, 25 at 144%, SO, 50 at

IWcMILUN & MAGUIRE.The lionees nt the RSverdnle Zoo Inst 
night gave birth to several cub», who 
should thi* sommer prove a sooree of in
nocent merriment to the thousands of vis
itors, young aud old.

130a PBTBRBORO—134-136 Hun tor St.me. I 0 90
.. 0 46

1
" a

SUCCESSFUL SPECULATION
ASSURED

WRIT* 08 FOB PAMPHLET AND MARKET 
LETTER

HEWITT * MILLAR
SOOLBORNBST.

PRIVATE WIRES, NEW YORK ^ANP CHICAGO
135

A.E.AMES&CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT AGENTS
SECURITES BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION.

18 KING ST. EST, TORONTO.

Secure 
Prom Fire!
It is just such security that 
Business Houses require for 
their important documents, In
surance Policies, Title Deeds, 
etc. 1 he recent fire furnished 
further proof of this fact.

It can be had by renting a 
box for $3.00 a year in

OUR SAFETY 
DEPOSIT VAULTS

NATIONAL TRUST
COMFANY, LIMITED

2t KINO STBMT BAST, TORONTO

TO ENCOURAGE
the saving of small sums, we receive deposits bt one dollar aad 
upwards end a How interest thereon at 3§ % per annum, com. 
pounded half-yearly. Interest is paid twice a'year or added 
to the account a» the depotiter may prefer.

CANADA PERMANENT
Mortgage CorporationPaid-op Capital

$6,000,000.00 Toronto-etreet, Toronto
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$4-86 Yinje Street.

TO EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS.

Montreal, May 5—The following On
tario artists will show pictures in the 
fine arts building of the St. Louis Ex
position: W. E. Atkinson and J. W. 
Beatty, of Toronto; F, M. Bell-Smith 
and Frederick S. Challener, Toronto; 
W. Cruickshank. Harriet Ford, M. L. 
Forrester. ,T. L. Graham, -G. Wyiy 
Grier, Clara S. Hagarty, Carrie L. Hill- 
yard, John Ames, F. McGilllvray 
Knowles, E. C. Miller. Edward Edmond 
Morris, Laura Minty. A. Dickson Pat- 
tnr=on. G. A. Reid, May H. Reid, W. A. 
Sherwood, Gertrude Spurr, Sydney S. 
'fully, of Toronto; Homer Watson, of 
Doon. Ont.; F. H. Brigden, R. F. Oa- 
gen, S. Hahen. C. W. Jeffreys, H. M. 
Manley, M. Matthews, T. Tower Mar
tin, G. L. Patterson, of Toronto; Wm. 
Smith of St. Thomas: Owen P. Staples, 
Mary E. Wrlnch, Toronto.

Vests.
Vests that will wash and 
vests that won’t—mostly 
nice quiet gentlemen’s pat
terns—$2.00 to $5.00

Shirts.
Days ahead of you that you wilt 
not need a vest—then’s when a 
little style in your shirt pattern 
will count—patterns heie in 10ft 
bosoms yen’ll see nowhere else 
—11.00 to St 00.

Underwear.
We can fit men big as a barrel 
or thin as a fish line — nicely 
made garments in nainsook and 
balbriggan, natural wool and 

I spun silk—50o to $9.50.

—Hosiery.
—Neckwear,
—Collars and Cuffs.

\\vhX
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THE
MOUSE

or
aiMUTY

We wouldn’t have you for- 
get that we sell the best 
hats that money will buy, 
and we want you to get to 
know that we can afford 
to say just as strong things 
for our Men's Furnishings 
—the new department- 
high quality—“something 
different”—and fair prices.
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SIMPSON ONFRIDAY,

MAYAïl OOMMNV,
umitbd

rUDGKR,
President.

DOD.
Manager.

r | 6 Toronto’s
Best
Hat Store

-iV

East Toronto Board of Education 
Decides to Relieve Over

crowding in Schools.

t STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
1

0Last Day of the Sale.5E5TILLS0N6URG TEACHER APPOINTED| Exclusive agents for 
Heath's and Dunlap’s 
stylish English and Am- 

___ _ encan Hats.
Eight varieties of make in hard and soft felts- 

portations from four nations.

* i Saturday Jt Closes With a Burst of Enthusiasm Befitting the Oooasion. 
To-morrow will be the last day of the Stock-Clearing Sale of Star Values we Inaugurated ten 

days ago. We need not dwell upon the Importance of attending this Sale during the morning. Now 
that the weather has settled shopping has become general and the store will of course, be crowd
ed during the afternoon. So If you would take advantage of the undoubted and unusual special 
values which these Star items offer you, come In the morning as soon after 8 a.m. as you can.

* | : '■vui'
Special Committee to Report on lit# 

lor a New School la Two 
Weeks.Im-1

Bast Toronto, May R—The board of edu
cation held a special meeting to-night in 
Mary-atreet schoolhouae. Chairman1 W. H. 
Givens presided. The overcrowded state of 
the school will be somewhat relieved by 
securing Maeton's Hall, and of the aeveral 
applicants tor a teacher, to take charge of 
the new premises. Misa Fretts of Tllleon- 
burg received the appointment.

The sites and buildings committee re
ported In Savor of purchasing a property, 
280x350, in the eastern part of tne town, 
and the erection of a suitable building 
thereon. The question was debated at 
length, and Anally referred to a specie 
oommittee, with Instructions to obtain all 
necessary Information respecting the suit
ability of the proposed site, an estimate 
of the cost of the proposed new school and 
to report at a meeting to be held two weeka 
hence. _ _ _

Lodge Cambridge, No. 54, 8.0.E., met to
night, In Snell's Hall, Bro. W. Barker pre
siding. After the close of the lodge, a 
league game of cgrpetball was played with 
Lodge Stafford. . ,,

The long-delayed construction of the side
walks on Beech-avenue will be begun next
W<Complnlnt Is made of the obstruction 
caused bv building and other material be
ing placed ou the sidewalk In front of the 
large building In course of erection on 
Main street, near Gerrard. Should any ac
cident occur ihe town would be liable for 
damages.

Toklo, May 6.—A telegram has been The Young People's Guild of St. Sa-
recelved here from Gen. Kurokl, dated vlonr's Church held a mort eucceestu^nt 
May 3, in which he | CVJ}T > "good attendance, and Grant and
Sund^?7eveaîed?wo hundrfled addlt.ônul Parlor's Orchestra provided the music, 

wounded and dead Russians. He ex- Toronto Junction,
pects that a complete search of the Toronto jn„etion. May fL-The retail
field will result in increasing this num- rehants re-organised to-night and will
ber. meet again on the 19th to bring up matters

London, May 6,—A despatch to the of Interest to the association, such as ,>ed-
Central News from St. Petersburg says •««’ license, weights and measures and 
u 1= there that a second the town streets. The association willa rumor is current there aseco J . ll|ltc pr(>gP„t several speakers from the 
battle has been fought at Klullencnent,. c|, A committee was appointed lo wait 
in which the Russian lose was 7000, the on 1he mUyor and ask that the street 
Japanese lose 10,000 men, and resulted j sprinklers lie put In operation, 
in the Japanese being driven back In The Highland Choral Club of Toronto 
disorder The despatch adds that no Junction, under the direction of Wilbur H. 
confirmation of this report is obtain- STk&f
Able- The chorus Is composed of about 23 young

St. Petersburg, May 5.—G Oil. Kuropa - ]ll(nes and 20 men. The parts were evenly 
kin has gone to the front from Liao- balanced and The choruses given were in 
vane to inspect the situation personal- true martial style and very effective. The 
fv It appears evident that General sextet, "Tell Me Pretty Malden." from 
ly. It appears eviue battlc ; kioicdora, was given in the first part 'Kuropatkln Is preparing to give batte thr prograu] an(1 the ..SpM|ers- ciiovas
to Gen. Kurokl s army It circumstances from Faust- aIKl -After the Kray, ' In th 
warrant. second part. The Highland Mandolin C

osntii Korea May 4.—Korean officials gave two marches, “Tftllyho” and 1 
admit that if the Japanese are not vie- Fiesta." Miss Mabel McCormack si admit that 11 tne jup “Leave Me Not." Miss Alice Bourdontonous In the operation in tne i „G . Tb,u the R .. w|th „born.
River, the Tonghaks (bandits) of Nor n M(.Klllnon s „Tbe Bandolero." and

Korea will rise in open rebellion.
London, May 6.—A despatch to the Sister 

Central News dated at Seoul, Tuesday, ored tickets were taken at the door.
Jov=- "Heavv cannonading was heard I Mrs. Macpherson, mother of Etoblc says. Heavy mast of Korea) I township clerk, died on Tneefiav In
off Gensan (on the east coast ol worcy toUl yfar at Iri,ngton.. H*r husband,
Monday and this morning. It is 1 survives ber. Is one of the oldest towi 
posed that Rear-Admiral Urius neet e|etll8 ,B Ontario, the funeral takes 
has succeeded in engaging the Russian to jinmbervale Cemetery to morrow, 
Vladlvostock squadron."

Port Arthur, May 5.—The Japanese Norway.
j behind the Liaoshan Pro- Norway, May 5.--Tbe good people of thli

____  .«nth of Port Arthur. Trans- suburb had quite a scare this eveningmontory, south of Port Artnurn ^ About 7.30 o'clock, clouds of smoke i
ports, with Japanese tro P gem to rise In the rear of the sheds of
have arrived atPltjaew public seboolhouse. One excited pe.„.
Port Arthur, with the object or max , rushed to the nearest telephone and call 
Ing a landing. I ed for assistance from the East Tovonti

Newchwang May 6.—Five Japanese , fire brigade. However, before the alarn 
warshlDS with a large number of trans- | was given to call out the Aremen, It wai

5» »? ~.vs; ss :rn.‘a;rï,ri”ï,"
Sîinîîlï « P»rt Arthur. 8HS&.*- "«

The Ratepayer** ’ Association of No. 
district of York Township will hold a m* 
Ing in the Norway schooibouse on Sat 

May 5.—Aldermen listened j day evening, at 8 o'clock.
Road Commissioner Ira Bates and 

* «5 gvorn- mPn havc E°t the-roads in pretty fair cminate franchises for street car com . dition.
pa nies at the council meeting last One of the city letter carriers had 

Thev were asked for by tne house he bad lived in for years sold overevening. They * Wh”h thus h<*n(1 ^ the owner recently, and had
(vrIon Traction Company, ! move out on a month's notice. Unable
proved its willingness to settle « rent a house having n rental within
troubles on these lines, but, ait no n.cans, he had to break up his home, st
the privileges asked for were small, his lares and penates. send his wife 
the council would not consider them. two children on a long visit

résolu- in thé country and come bin 
to board.

t:
I

Basement Sales
::Store open until ten o’clock Saturday evenings. 

After six our basement sale of odd sizes andsample hats 
begins. One hundred fine quality soft felt 
hats—Pearl and Brown—worth three dol
lars, for

L P

X 30c Wall Paper 
for 11c.^ Sample /^en’s |3(Oots for §aturday.

Sale of 600 Pairs J. D- King’s $3.60. $4.00 and $6.00 Makes 
for $2 60 a Pair.

The Men’s Balcony, Richmond Street Wing, will 
he a busy place to-morrow morning. Be there at 
8 o’clock.

600 pairs of Men’s Laced Boots, Oxfords and Elastic 
Side (gaiter) Boots, being 1904 samples of the J. D.
King Co.’s make, almoet every pair is a genuine Good- 
year welt end the regular prices are 3.50, 4.00 and 5.00 
per pair, the leathers included are tan willow calf, box 
calf, velour calf, vici kid. patent kid, patent and enamel 
calf and patent colt, straight laced and Blucher styles in 
both Oxfords and boots, single and double welted soles, 
too many atyles for individual mention in this space, 
the window will have a display of the lines, sizes only 7 
or 7 1-2, Saturday...................... .........................................

V 40c and 45c Socks 
for 25c. „ t

3896 rolls Heavy Embossed and 
Gilt Wall Papers, this season's 
best designs. In a large assort
ment of beautiful colors and ar
tistic designs, suitable for fine 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms and 
bedrooms, regular price 20c to 30c 
per single roll, special on 
Saturday............. ...................

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Fancy 
and Silk Embroidered 

Hose, medium
CHU»* 
yesourc 

[ to acce
$1, $1.50 and $2 Stripe

Cashmere 1-2 „ „
weight good quality English 
make, regular 40c and 46c quab 
ity, Saturday,, per pair .25At the Basement Sale on -These

Ifice U 
author!wSaturday Evening Only

‘ |lived 
They i

«V teesna:
stand i 
can ho 
relieve

X $1.25 Shirts 79c.
520 Men's Fancy Colored Neglige 

Shirts, made from
X $1.75 White Satin 

Quilts $1 43.W. 8 D. Dlneen Co., limited, Soft Bosom 
finest imported cambric, zephyrs 
and Madras cloths, all neat new 
patterns, in stripes and figures, 
new colorings; this lot is a c'evr- 
ing from a large maker of their 
overmakes and broken lines; not 
all sizes of each pattern, but in 
the lot are all sizes from 14 to 18, 
detached, reversible link cuffs, 
perfect fit and workmanship, reg
ular price $1-26, on sale 7Ü 
Saturday, each.....................

2.50Cor. Vonée and Temperance Ste.>
64 only Full Bleached Heavy 

English Satin Bed Quilts, 11-4 full 
double bed size, made of heavy 
round thread and superior finish, 
assorted in new designs, with 
handsome centres, regular $1.75 
values, 
clal...
fj.50 Bleached Damuslt Nan

kins $1.1».
100 dozen Full Grass Bleached 

Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, 
In hemmed and unhemmed makes, 
made of heavy double satin dam-» 
ask, 6-8 x 6-8 size, assorted de
signs, including large, medium and 
small patterns, with borders, reg
ular $1.60 per dozen. Sat- 1 IQ 
urday-special ....................... *,lv
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WAR NOTES.GRAIN PRICES HIGHER spe- U3Saturday

jContinued From Pn*e 7.

318 cheese were offered; all white; 00 sold 
at 7 116c, 160 at 7c, 44 at 6%e; balance 
unsold.

X ankleek HIll.Msy 3.—The Vanklcck llill 
cbet-se board held Its first meetm< to
night. Charles North-cte was re-elc.-tvd 
piesident, H. C. Jones re-elected secretary 
There were 401 boxes of cheese hoarded 
and sold. Gorge A. Hedge of Montreal 
was the buyer, tbe price pal-l heine for 
white 6T4c, colored aî None of the 
MTOStreal houses had buyers present. They 
ere not in favor of Having a board at 
Tankleek Hl'l. The representatives of the 
factory present are determined to have the 
board continue and hare the promise of 
several new factories and expect to sur
pass any former season, 
nnt Thursday evening.

Winchester, May 5.—A regnllr meeting 
of tbe cheese board wan. held here thta 
evening and was well attended. The board 
was re-organized tinder most- favorable 
circumstances with a full number of efbd- 
ent officers elected; 90 colored and 709 
white were registered; none sold.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-diy:

The Liverpool market Is showing steadi
ness In the spot division with good sales, 
and the option list Is following in a more 
conservative way, bnt with a good tone, 
and fully indicative of a better feeling ex- 
i.vilug In England on the cotton goods 
situation.

Depression has been so great that a 
revival of some sort was almost inevitable 
and necessary to remove a conviction from 
the public ;nlnd concerning British trade 
of a most pessimistic character. Man
chester advices assert that trade with 
China and tbe far east la Improving and 
this is also reflected 111 the foreign goods 
division of our own markets to-day. This 
influence stimulated the oversold condi
tion of onr market Into an activity which 
carried prices again higher today and 
which seemed to promise some futther sta
bility-

The leaders In this movement are New 
Orleans operators and they have mncli In 
their favor on which to work for a higher 
range of values for the time being anyhow. 
Receipts are small, the crop Is belated In 
initial conditions If not worse ami they 
have only tl:e reduced volnnie of trade to 
contend against to which they oppose a 
very strong statistical position.

The net result Is activity, covering of 
shorts In the summer months and a raoder-

cpm mis

use Bnlbrleenn, 85c.
480 Men's Fine Balbriggan Un

derwear Shirts and DrawerS.every 
shade, light weight for summer 
wear, well made and finished, fine 
elastic rib cuits and ankles, sizes 
34 to 42, regular price 25c, on _ 25 
sale Saturday, per garment

Aftermath ef the Furniture WarehouSf
Fir®-

All our reserve Furniture stock was lost in the 
big fire of April 20* All that are left are the samples 
in the store here. The new stock is ordered and al
ready arriving. In many cases it is altogether 
different from that represented by the samples. 
Therefore we must clear out the discontinued samples 
and institute new ones. Thus it comes that you find 
so many extraordinary values on single sets and 
pieces as is shown in the following list of clearing 
items for Saturday :

X
/

1

Sd Men’s $1.50 and 
$2 Hats $1.

Remnants of Table 
Linen 69c.

43 Remnant Lengths of Table 
Linen, comprising bleached, three- 
quarter and half-bleached satin 
damasks, 64 to 70 Inches wide. In 
lengths of 1 3-4, 2, 2 1-4, 21-2, 2 5-8, 
2 3-4 and 3 yds. to the piece, assort
ed designs and qualities, sold Ifigu- 
larly by the yard up to 60c, any 
remnant worth from 75c to $1.00 
each, Friday, to clear, all CQ
one price.......................... ..
K8o Linen Hack Towels 19c pr.

1000 pairs of Linen Huckaback 
Bedroom Towels, with fringed 
or hemmed ends, sizes 18x3* and 
1)8x33 Inches, assorted In all white 
dr colored borders, fine and heavy 
weaves, Irish and Scotch manu
facture, regular 26c and 28c per 
pair, 
pair.

The board meet
X

Men's Derby and Fedora Hate- 
latest spring and summer shapes, 
extra fine grade, fur felt, new col
ors, of beaver, fawn and slate in 
soft hats, also black. In stiff hats 
black only, extra good value at 
$1.60 and $2.00, your choice i QQ 
Saturday...................••• * !

The i 
Arthur 
ties, w! 
quate f 
bellevei 
10,000 « 

conside

Clearing price 
Saturday. 

$110.00 
69.00 
46.00
37.50
97.50 
25.00 
49.00 
39.00 
67.00 
65.00

V|- 1Men's and Boys' Yacht Shape 
Caps. In crash or navy blue and 
black beaver cloth, glazed peaks, 
black braid banfis, regular 
price 25c, Saturday ..

Children’s Soft Crown Tam-o’- 
Shanters. assorted lot, In velvets, 
navy and black beaver and serge 
cloth, reg. 85c and 60c, Sat- 
urday... --

Regular price.
1 Sideboard, mahogany, colonial design..........  $150.00
1 Extension Table, to match........
1 China Cabinet, mahogany, to match .‘j............
1 Dinner Waggon, mahogany, to match 
1 Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut oak ..
1 Buffet, In solid quarter-cut oak, to match .
1 China Cabinet, In quarter-cut oak ....
1 China Cabinet, In quarter-cut oak... ...
2 Bedroom Suites, in solid quarter-cut oek ...
1 Bedroom Suite, in solid quarter-cut oak ....
1 Cheffoniere, in solid quarter-cut oak, colonial

deelgn.,trj..............
1 Gentleman's Clothes Chest, quarter-cut oak.
} Gentleman's Clothes Chest, quarter.cut oak.
1 Ladles' pressing Table, mahogany....................
1 Dresser and Stand, mahogany............;........ ..
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, all-over upholstered 
1 Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, mahogany frames ...
1 Parlor Cabinet, mahogany, all bent glass sides
1 Hall Seat and Hanging Hall Mirror.]..........
1 Library Table, In quarter-cut oak..
1 Sideboard, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden..
1 Sideboard, in solid! quarter-cut cak, golden..
1 Sideboard, In solid quarter-cut oek, golden..
1 Buffet Sideboard, in Flemish oak finish ...
1 Buffet Sideboard, In Antwerp oak finish ...
1 Extension Table, in Antwerp, oak finish ...
1 Buffet, 1n solid quarter.cut oak ... ...............
1 Buffet, la solid quarter-cut oek......................
2 Dinner Wagons, in solid quarter-cut oak
1 set Dining-Room Chairs (6 pieces)................
1 set Dining-Room Chairs (6 pieces)..
1 Gentleman’s Easy Chair, in leather, mahogany

frame................... .................................. ..............
1 Gentleman's Easy Chair, In leather, oak frame
1 Gentlemen’s Easy Chair, In leather, oak frame
2 Gentleman's Rocking Chairs, mahogany, oik

frame....................................................... .............. 1
1 Gentleman’s Easy Chair, In velvet plusù 
1 Gentleman's Easy Chair, in velour plush ...
1 Bed Couch, In velvet rug upholstering ..

Carload of fine Verandah Chairs in to-day.

Wearer gave the readings, “Loe'nlnvar 
Ernestine's Wean." Three h

ern
lb 100.00

60.00
65.00

135.00
39.00
78.50
63.50 
85.00
72.50
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39.00
37.50 
20.00 
39.00 
60 00 
95.00 
89.00 
25.00 
39.00
26.75
49.90
36.76
31.60 
39.00
39.90
22.50
21.60

66.00
66.60
30.00
65.00
67.50 

146.00 
125.00
35.60
48.50 
35.00
67.50
47.50 
39.00
48.50
47.50 
29.00 
30.00 
25.00 
10.00
43.50
28.50

X Underpriced Baby 
Carriages To- 

Morrow.
10 Baby Carriages, with rubber 

tire wheels, patent foot brake, up
holstered in carriage cloth, lace 
parasols, regular price Q (IQ 
$13.50, special Saturday v-vu

4 only Go-Carts, handsome de
signs, all the new Improvements, 
regular price $16.60, spe- 19 Kfl 
clal Saturday.................. ,6»vv

3 only Go-Carts, artistic designs, 
upholstered In plush, silk, satin or 
lace parasol, regular price IQ (in 
$24.75, special Saturday. iV.vv

CHICAGO'S ACTION.

Chicago, 
with deaf ears to a plea for indeter-

Y ate Influx of business amouj 
sion houses. Toklo 

Hoeoya 
at the 
the Li 
the loci 
•ays:

--Our
boats
antiNu

Tbe near future of the market will fol
low tbe influences which have been para- 

Strength in Liverpool 
with liberal sales of spots will bo reflected 
promptly on this side.

There Is where the de’fclt la supplies 
exists in tbe open market au.l In spin- 
rers* handsA*nd it Is to n replenishment 
of these supplies we must look for 
our own spot markets.

iFpecnlatkm will not, In our i>pltilon, be 
Imprudent or again overreach itself. Na
tural influences are at work, which for 
the time means steady values which can 
easily become more significant If hacked 
up by a foreign demand.

t
mount this week.

A.
to her Iff boys’ $3 and $4 

Suits £2.49.
Aid. Butler Introduced the 

tiens, which, were orders on the cor
poration counsel to draw ordinances North Toronto
&l0extend°îts‘mî™ Kimite-avA Da*?"™!] "Ts®'rvlsm„c<>MdTnin*r^i.,r hi, 

to Norwood Park, and In Grand-ave. former acquaintances In the town, 
to Mayfair. They were to give the Robert Jones, an old resident of the 2n< 
city the right to revoke the privileges concession. East l'ork. Is In a very low eon 
on six months' notice and to pur- Zïïhtlo^^’nn Hk,h,v. rPr°TPrT 18 "° 
chase if desired. The alderman jnade Commissioner Wnlmsley complains of he 
a point of the fact that the franchises ing hnndlenpped In hie various Improve 
asked for were indeterminate, hut, meats hy an unusual scarcity of laborers, 
after the roll call had shown a con- Revival services are being held In thi
slant succession of nays, he withdrew >LeJ?^llt„rh"r'',h ';ach ."""In,

Brockville May 6-(Special )-A his order before It was completed and CnptVe Bow ,,’Z%nelUl
HTOCKViue, May 6. (Special.) A they went t0 the committee on local The Epworth League of Eglinton Method

cablegram from Edinburgh, Scotland, transportation. 1st Church hnd n vorv successfr! meetlni
Just received by W. J. Douglass pro- The resolutions of the municipal cm Tuesday night. The president. O. r>
, . .  , - „ . 8 own push in central committee commit- -'icKenflry. took chnrtre of the meetingprietor of the Hotel Strathcona, of ,°£"e?h,P u ^gaUi^t considering During the evening Mr. Kirby. leader -a
'this town announces the death of ting the council B.gMnëi consiae _lg j Trinity Methodist Church choir, render*
his uncle, Charles Montgomery Douk- ony contract franchise ordinances a ! Mcred solos. The Junior Epworth Lcseut 
lass, a very wealthy manufacturer demanding an expression in favor or _ held their meeting In the afternoon,' whei
who was unmarried Deceiseri ««« in immediate municipal ownership, were Master Nelson C. McK>n<try was electeeh,r60rh%rrTdtad?,wry d̂m2'daeSh^! taken totherouncU by William Bross President.

heme In the Old Country. A conser-1 Tr-jifUSS fnr introduction. The alder- Bring Water From Aurora,
vative estimate of his wealth places ' however put them In his pocket A meeting of Canadian and Amerleai 
it at $800,000, and the only heirs are T8!0’,. °/t«rTv=rd= ,,-hv he had not in- ''"PitnliafR was held In Toronto yesterday 
two nephews and one niece Asked afterwards why he had not j at wbjrb tbp question of water and sewng'

One of the lucky nephew-s Is Mr trodu<"e'1 them, he said: 1 for the outlying suburbs wa« considered. 1
Douglass of Brockville who ernens “Next meeting is time enough; I Is proposed to draw on some north
to receive JÏÎ! expects kok them over first." scarce, and all the municipalities hetw
to receive the biggest portion of the ____________________ Aurora arid the elty will. It Is expected,
estate. He had made arrangements Government rsscni. enabled tin secure an unlimited supply
to sail for Scotland to-day to claim R ,rl„h. .nori-i _ water forimannfacturlng. domestic and fthis "pot" when other plans présente! °ttawa" May 6.—(Globe special.—, purpQW,g i With tbp lna„cm.aflon of ,
themselves hv which the mJfte. win i There was a ministerial caucus this plan, many of the difficulties which at i 
he ofh.”., " J1,6 m,i“er wl‘l I morning, at which reference was : L*nt confront the dwellers of the 

»» Vu0 t , ntis ot an Attorney. I ma<je to the matter of claims suburbs will be removed.
Mr. Douglass is a cripple, and the for compensation in regard to |

fortune which comes to hlm, estimât-, the Chlgnecto Marine Transport Rail-
ed at 1200,000, will be quite a bonanza* way. It seems reasonable to conclude

that nothing will be done in the matter on Thursday from nn 
for the present, at any rate. There was nnd Brougham Union Masonic Lodges

--------  some slight allusion to the tariff l-y UlnremonT With an official visit
Kingston, May 6.—A prominent fam- a few- members, and in regard to agrl- bhnron Lodge the circuit. win he.

lly in Gananoque 1, likely to come into culture there was a general desire ex- : e^iàged as foîcmau Tn The!
possession of property in thp near pressed to see further developme ts 1 prn| 0gice an<j removed n short time ngo ..
future valued at several million dol- the interest of the farmer, it was re- ptl(toni where be hnd secured n local news
lars. cognized that Hon. Sydney Fisher has paper, was in town for a few days. Mr

already accomplished a great deal along Wylie has disposed of the Dutton plant 
it.* iin» has accepted a situation ns foremanmat line. The Exprcg8.Herald of Newmarket.

relief of

$10 Dinner Sets 
Saturday 

$6.75.

i62 Boy*’ Two-piece Suite, con- 
minge and etrongly sewn, sizes 72 
slating of light fawn homespuns 
and dark checked and striped 
English and Canadian tweed*. 
msAe up in single-breasted plait
ed styles, also double-breastod 
and plain Norfolk, with shoul
der straps and belt, good durable 
linings and trimmings and strong
ly sewn, sizes 32—28, reg. $3, $3.39 
and $4, Saturday morn- 2-49
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$0 only English Porcelain Dinner 
Sets, best quality ware, four 
splendid patterns to choose frpm:

1st. A pretty green floral border, 
gold line;

2nd. Is dark blue, with heavy 
gold stippling;

3rd. Dark blue, floral pattern, 
gold line;

4th. Sprays of pink flowai% 
gold line.

Each set contains tbe follow
ing 97 pieces:

12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 
soup plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 
butter pads, 12 cups and saucers, 
2 vegetable dishes, 2 platters, 1 
gravy boat, 1 teapot, 1 sugar bowl, 
1 cream Jug, 1 slop bowl.

Regular prices $9.76 and C 7K 
$10, Saturday.................... v'* v

r ..........
LEFT FORTUNES. 30.00

15.00
15.00

40.00
22.50
25.00

Brockville Mon to C»i^ $300,000—
icky.Gananoque Family

15.00
17.50
13.75
22.60

20.00
29.00
22.50
30.00

ing

X 65c and 75c All 
Pure Wool 
Carpet 49c

1100 yards All-pure Wool Carpet, 
36-in. wide and reversible, you can
__  either side, which is almost as
good as having two carpets: we 
have a large variety of very pret
ty patterns, in light, cheerful col
ors, blue, fawn, green, crimson, 
etc.. Just the carpet for bedrooms, 
halls, dining-rooms, etc., regular 
value 66c and 76c yard, 49 
Saturday....................................

$3 Swiss Curtains for $I.ç8.use X
They were made up one quarter of a yard shorter 

than standard, The discount which the mistake 
called for from the manufacturers we hand over to 

They’ll fit 9 modern windows out of 10.
180 pairs of Swiss Curtains, in r. new and pretty"! , 

pattern, 3^ yards long, regular wlio'esale price 2.50, I DU 
Saturday, per pair .........................................L.....................................i I s U U

X Our Victor Trunk*.
High, Square Model Tourists' 

Trunks, covered with waterproof 
canvas, trimmed with heavy bras* 
plated corners, clamps, corner lid 
pieces, bolts and lock, three heavy 
ten-inch steel strap hinges, slip 
handle, coppered lid brace, two 
Iron bands over top and dgwn 
front, neatly lined, deep covered 
tray and hat box, full size box, 32 
Inches long, sheet Iron bottom, 
supported with three heavy elm 
slats, grain leather strap going all 
around, worth $9, our spe- A 95 

| clal price.................................

%

you.25c end 30c Oilcloth 10c. 
Well-made, Finely Finished Oil

cloth, for bathrooms, pantry, kit
chens, halls, etc., In light clear 
colors, the designs are in block, 
tile or floral effects, 1, 11-4, 11;2, 
2 and 2 1-2 yards wide, regular 25c 
and 30c, Saturday, per IQ
yard..............................................
30c and 25c China Matting 15c 

850 yards Heavy Closely Woven 
China Matting, 36 In. wide, rever
sible, in small patterns, medium, 
colors, crimson and green, regular 
20c and 26c, Satur- 11 jj 
day... .........................................

Richmond Hill.
TI. A. Nichollfl, D.D.G.M.. returned 

official visit to
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Picture Framing.
900 feet of small dainty Picture 

Frame Mouldings, in oak and gilt, 
fine finishes, artistic designs, for 
framing all kinds of small and 
medium size pictures and sign- 
cards. dtplomas.etc., regular prices 
5c to 7c. on sale Saturday, 
per foot.......................................

X Groceries for Sat
urday Morning.

Pure Fruit Jams, our own make. 
500 5-lb. palls, assorted peach, 
plum, raspberry, strawberry and 
black currants, reg. 40c nn 
per pall, Saturday................ Ot

Choicest Jersey Dairy Butter, 
direct from the farm, 400 lbs., 
regular 25c per lb., Sat
urday............................................

Fresh Pineapples, perfect qual
ity, 25 crates, two plnap- 
ples Saturday.......................

Saturday Candy Special—Fresh 
Buttercups, nut filling, per "z j, 
lb. Saturday.............................• # Z2

Woman Kills Merrhanf/
Vienna, Ill., May 5.—Mr*. Walter

Brumitt of West Vienna, without 
warning instantly killed Samuel H. 
McCaiïl, a prominent merchant, last 
night

The People's Cafes.
The Presbyterian W.F M.S. nave been

utilizing the People’s Cafe promises on There Is no sidewalk on Blreh-avenne 
Ynr-ce-street, which, tho not ready, reboot bnt one of the residents lias laid a eoupli 
credit on the energy of Reero+sry Toy«thee. Qf pianka at the entrance to his driveway 
y ho will visit the old country during the i whtch are several inches above the genera 
summer. On his return two or more j iPVPi. 
cafes may he opened. There is ev*>ry in
dication of the project proving a success.

X Cut Flowers for 
Sunday.

Llly-of-the-Valley, beautiful nM 
per bunch of jQ

Balmy Beach. 3
X 75c Copyright 

Novels 25c.Try our mixed wood—«pedal price 
for one week- Telenhone Main 131 or 
'J82. P. Burns and Co.

A few days flan a indy stubbed 
toe and bad a nasty fall at the place.

fragrant,
12........

Carnations, fresh cut, per ^0
dozen........... . .........................

Roses, good fresh stock, a001' 
stems and fresh flowers, try » 
dozen at the very special 4U
price of......................................

Watch the papers for our 4P*- 
cial week of hardy and bulb sale*.

AT FLOWER DEPT.

X Teachers’ Bible*.
150 Teachers' Bibles, handsomely 

bound In Egyptian seal, full divin
ity circuit, round 
under gold edges, clear type, con
tains a concise Bible dictionary, 
concordance and a Bible alias, and 
also has numerous Illustrations, 
our regular prices are $1 And $1.15 
each 
day.

th•d 600 copies of Copyright Novels, 
the regular 76c papei -bound edi
tion, twelve titles only in the lot, 
they have been published inside 
of two years. The following is a 
list ot the writers: Marchmopt, 
Boothby, Green, Hotchkiss, Price. 
Pidgin, Alexander, Morton, Boy- 
lan, Lindsay, Drummond and 
Price. The regular 76c Ofi 
edition, Saturday.................. •s,u

22ANOTHER APPLICANT.
cornera, ”0(1Another applicant for government fa 

in the matter of the East and West Y< 
registrarship Is Anthony Foster of Mz 
ham. Mr. Foster is a farmer, nn ex-vx 
den of York County nnd has been prorain 
in Liberal circles, and was president 
the East York Association.
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If Good Dressers 
Doubt

, your choice Satur- #7(J

HELP WANTED.

"T> A BORERS WANTED—INDOl 
JL> Good wages. Employers' 
tlon, 18 Victoria-street.

SHIT OUT BY ICE.tunate Wilseheek. When he attempt-1 "It cured him!" shouted Wileeheek

isassEz^*
against the glass. formed Just east of Meriden on the ilin- Montrea| an(j two other large «tearnert

Th® wl*e horse’s head listed a little; 0|g Central Railroad, to-day. The tor- outside ot the Ice off Cape Ray. N'- 
then It straightened up and was Itself nado struck Meriden, demolishing a, One of the latter is thought to be 
again. It began to eat the window number of houses and barns. The tor- Montcalm, from Antwerp for Mo
display, which was ripe cheese. It ate rent of werter which fell washed out The steamers were cruising about, iw
and ate until one big cheese had dis- much track. The storm pasfled east, ing for an opening in the ice. 
appeared. Then Wilseheek and Valen- taking a few buildings In US path. N.
tlne^Remseh, the grocer, dragged the one has been reported seriously Injured «•„ro-
wlse horse away. Not a sign of blind or killed. The storm was also at Chero- St. Petersburg. May 5--Tîen; 
«taggers was Wtible, and the wise kee. and demoellshed a few buildings patkin has requested the Russian 
horse licked Its chops with a merry. there. At Meriden the tornado swept Cross Society to supply 2000 more us— 

"Blind staggers!" cried the unfor- twinkle in its eyes. a path forty rods wide and a mile long.1 for the hospitals at the iront, .

1WISE HOB SB THIS.

New York, May 5.—Oscar Wilseheek, 
384 Broome-street, owns a wise 

qualified as a 
Wilse-

Our fresh new materials will convince them.
Special value on morning coat and waist- 

- coat — English Black Llama—regularly 
priced at $28 for $22.

No.
Mont,

- -r prtdrived
: Lthegarnis,,

OW-The horse 
t yesterday afternoon.

driving down Third-avenue 
the horse sniffed the wind in

j

was
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

ont of No. 246.
“Get ap!” yelled Wilseheek.
“Hie," said the wise horse, after the 
anner of a drunken man.
‘gan to stagger. He rolled around 
circles, while an astonished crowd

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King Street West, Toronto.

46-
Then he

For Hue* or Jap. t
atiW

KELLER & CO., on.
1*4 Yeoge St (First Fleer)
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x rten’s $10 to $13.50 
Suits $6.95.

. 76 only Men's Nobby New Spring 
Suits, consisting of fine English 
worsteds and Scotch and English 

new seasonabletweeds, stylish 
patterns, In nobby fancy stripe 
.and fashionable colored plaid pat
terns, made up In the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, good ln- 
terlinings and trimmings and silk 

all these suits are thorough-sewn.
ly tailored and perfect fitting; the 
lot are made up of odds and ends; 
sizes 34—44. worth in the regular 
$10, $12. $12.50, $13 and $13.50, early 
Saturday morning .... 6-95

It you wane to borrow 
money oni household rood*, 

homes nnd 
We 

umonnï
MONEY piano*, oromnfl. 

wagons, call and floe u*. 
will Advance you any 
from $10 nn same da 
apply foi *t. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or la 
fix or two! re monthly par. 
mentale en.t borrower. Wa 
have an entirely now plan ot 
lending. Call and get oar 
tcrma. Phone—Main 4233.

TO
: LOAN
S -

=' D. R. McNMJGHT •& CO.
"LOANS."

Roomie, Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W

The Point
I

Do you require epectacles Î 
Hare you considered that it’s 
important they should be 
accurately and skilfully fitted 
—every case upon its own 
requirements.

Go To Luke
That’s the advice given to others 

by hundreds who have been fitted 
by us and given entire satisfaction.

Spectacles and 
Eyeglasses

With mounts ol every description 
kept in stock.

F. E. LUKE
11 KING ST. WEST

SPECIAL SALE

Friday and Saturday of 
Creamery Butter

in one lb. prints, 
plain wrappers,

20c. the Pound.
We are overstocked, hence the 

pricq.
Phone North 2040.

City Dairy Co., Limited.
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